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FOR SALE
fa (freer’» Park, Oopoettr Parliament itaM* 
Inge, Oentlemsn's De Inched Residence. 
Xleeen rooms; four hit hi; bllllerd-room ; Tile Toronto A

world South Rosedale
Al’ARTMF.NT ><IR RENT—I MAPLE AVE. 
«even rooms ; hath and large sleeping porch ; 
well decorated. $66 per month. Possession 
September let. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.,
88 King Street East.

teefteemtlory; large «table and garage. Lot:
HIM to Surrey Place. Apply

E H. WILLIAMS ft CO.. 
__________ 8» King Htm** »«■<■
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FRENCH AND SERBIANS MAKE FRESH GAINS IN THE BALKANS
Russians and Roumanians Unite To Invade Hu
PUBLIC REVOLT ~
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The Railway Situation in the States 
» Grave One FINAL EFFORTS: AKING GEORGE CONGRATULATES 

ROUMANIA FOR ENTERING WAR Nobody knows what Is to happen in 
the United States In the next few days 
over the threatened strike of the railway 
brotherhoods for an eight-hour day and 
general improvement In their conditions.

Both the representatives of the brother
hoods and the presidents and managers 
of the big railways are now at Washing
ton In conference with the president ; and 
the president, having failed to bring the 
parties together in any kind of settle
ment. appealed to congress yesterday for 
additional legislation to carry out some 
rather surprising proposals.

The president is

E5.!

GREECE'S RULED Action Brings Still Nearer the Approaching Tri
umph of Allies’ Great Cause. TO STOP STRIKESuits all

‘ suits with bo: 
■cut bloomers 
reported 
linings.

LONDON, Aug. 29. 8.10 p.m.—King George has sent the following 
congratulatory message to King Ferdinand of jtou mania:

“I desire to express to your majesty the great satisfaction with 
which the news of the entry Into the war of Roumanla has been received 
by myself and my government and tho whole British nation. I rejoice 
that the valiant Roumanian army will now tight side by side with the 
armies of the allies, bringing still nearer the approaching triumph of 
our great cause and hastening thereby the fulfilment of Roumanian na
tional aspirations."

Resolutions Demand That 
Constantine Dismiss His 

Pro-German Advisers.

h
Wilson is Continuing His At

tempts to Get Some Agree
ment.

-wool
6.95 1 asking that 

power be given to him, if the warring 
parties cannot come to 
enlist railroad men, both

even

learing an agreement, t/> 
managers ami,

state»1 *r„d'"hav«h<tharmy of ,he Unlte<1 MAY OPERATE ROADSptates, and have these men so enlisted - 
put to running the railways under the --------------
direction of the president, and In the Crews and Officials Will R» 
service of the people of the United States. vrews ana VlllCialS W 111 tie

I This Is a sweeping change, and prac
tically means public ownership In a sud
den and surprising way. Whether It will 
get this far or not we do not know; but 
our own bast opinion Is that many of 
the railways would be glad to turn their 
propositions over to the federal

I CLEAR WARNING GIVEN.49
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Other Steps Will Be Consider
ed if King Disregards 

Demands.
Von Falkcnhayn 

Loses His Post LEGAL ROBBERY 
IS TERM REPLIED 
TO R.O.Ü.W. LAW

Drafted Into Military 
Service.
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ATHENS Sunday. Aug 27. via.Lin
don, Aug. 29.—After the pro-entente 

& demonstration before the residence of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—President 
Wilson, laying the railway strike situ
ation before congress today with re-: 
commendations for legislation, advanc
ed the crisis to a stage where the next 5 
development depends upon two points., 
They are :

Whether the legislation he proposes 
can be passed.

If enacted, will it be effective to 
vent a strike already called for 7 
September 4?

Chief of German General 
Staff is Succeeded by 

Von Hindenburg.

govern
ment. and let them work It out the best 
way they can; and put upon the2.49 ■

H former Premier Venizelos today, in 
which 50,000 persons took part, a com
mittee was appointed to present to 
King Constantine the resolutions out
lined by M. Venizelos in his address.

( These resolutions, as framed by M.
Venizelos. concluded with these words:

"If we the people, are not heard now 
we m.ust take counsel as to what must 
be done to minimize the ruin which 
awaits us.”

The scene before the residence of 
the former premier was one of the 
widest enthusiasm. All the surround
ing streets were crowded when 
Venizelos appeared on the balcony.
News of the Bulgarian occupation of 
the Greek port of Ktvala intensified 
the feeling, and those in the throng ap
parently were ready to follow the for
mer premier in whatever he might ad
vise. Unusual precautions were taken chief of staff, the despatch adds, has 

•by-the authorities in view of the fact f been appointed first quartermaster 
that the celebration occurred on the 
anniversary of the revolution of 1909,
A large body ol troops was orought in 
from Chi'-lkla to reinforce the Athens 
garrison. Soldiers with fixed bayonet»

. lined the streets In the vicinity of the 
residence of M. Venizelos.

Plain Words to Monarch.
Immediately following the mtetlrjg 

a committee of representative Liberals 
was named to present King Constan
tine the resolutions outlined in the 
speech of M. Venizelos. 
the resolutions,
Venizelos In his speech, follows;

"By these resolutions, we the people

govern
ment the responsibility of taking care of 
the securities already issued by these 
railways.

The president also wants additional 
legislation passed Immediately which 
would create a body to adjust grievances 
between the men and the railways ; and 
to take Into consideration not only the 
demands of the 'men for better treat
ment, but also the demands of the rail- Velt. . .
ways tor an lncreroe in freight rates V Nelther of theee questions can be an-
tbey have to give "their employes better 8Wered tonight.
pay and better hours; and this seems The brotherhood heads themselves, 
oidy reasonable. . announcing their intention to fight

by gov-, certain portions of the president’s 
crament commissions to the States Is get# 
ting so -pronounced t«*t quite a large 
number of people have’ èoino to the «in
clusion that the more tMi| regulations-the 

A AW iT nearer you get to government ownffifttp,
’ made a tour Wflte east end streets of London, where, as well as government control, and that 

the rolls- of honor are exhibited, showing the number of soldiers contributed the ultimate outcome of government 
from each street. Her Majesty took flowers to place before each rail of honor, letlon must be government ownership.

Many of the roads of the United States 
today are In need of vast sums of money 
for the betterment of.lhelr lines, and'in 
view of the unsettled conditions of the 
railway situation It has been very hard 
now for some years back for the roads 
to put out securities other than short- 
date notes at a high rate of Interest.

But the more the situation la discussed 
the more aggravated does It become, and 
the more serious the problem of settle
ment.

t Before BERLIN, Aug 29., via Copenhagen to 
London, Aug. 30, 3.04 a.m.—The em
peror has dismissed Gen. Erich von 
Falkcnhayn and appointed Field Mar
shal von Hindenburg chief of the gen
eral staff.

t.
tta coats;

amatta, fawt) 
h taped and 
lutely waterf. 
at fit perfectly! ; 
zes 34 to 46.

Members Notified That Their 
Insurance Policies Are 

Valueless.

pre-, 
a. m„

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
OF THE CHANGES.

COPENHAGEN, via London, Aug. 
30, 2.82 aim.—The Rltzaus News
Agency publishes a despatch from Ber
lin giving the official announcement of 
Gen. von Falkenhayn’s dismissal by 
the emperor as chief of the general 
stfML and the appointment of Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg to that poet. 
Gén. yon Ludendorf, Von Hlndyiburg's

MAY ENGAGE COUNSELM.

"ve 10.00• * • • >.
pro

gram, are at loggerheads over whether 
its enactment would prevent the strike* 

The railway presidents favorable to 
President Wilson's plan in the l^ftin, 
think it would mqke It difficult jbr.thft 
strike tv begin.

Meànwhile altho negotiations be
tween the employers and 
broken o6f today by tho rejection of 
the railway presidents’ latest proposal 
for 'arbltrfftton, President Wilson is 
continuing his efforts to bring the two 
sides together on some form of agree
ment.

Will Put Up Fight to Tëlt 
Validity of1 Legis

lation9c Items • X Thegeneral.omen - regu-
Hundrods of old. men who have been 

paying premiums Into the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen for 10, 20 
und 30 years, arc up In arms. They 
have received notices from F. G. In
wood, gfand recorder of the A.O.U.W., 
that their policies are valueless. M.anv 
of them have paid in from 4500 to 1800. 
Because their polities are now value
less, they lose e.ll the money they 
lmVe been paying '

Some of the members who have re
ceived notices have got together and 
will engage counsel to see If they can
not overcome this "legalized robbery," 
ns one member put it yesterday to The 
World.

As soon as they received their no
tices, 20 or SO members went to tho 
parliament buildings yesterday to in
terview Will J. Vale, deputy registrar 
of insurance and registrar of fraternel 
societies. Mr. Vale, however, had little 
hope to offer them.

As far as he could see, said Mr. Vale, 
the action of the

SERIOUS DISORDERS IN
DUTCH EAST INDIEINCE OF

f 49c.
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SIR HORACE RUMBOLD
MINISTER AT BERNE

Veteran Diplomat Succeeds Evelyn 
Grant-Duff in the Post.

Punitive Expeditions Are Organiz
ed to Punish Murderous 

Band.

NEW RELIES IN Efforts which might well be 
described as almost superhuman arc 
being exerted tv that end tonight.

President's Plan.
When the brotherhood leaders this 

morning rejected the latest proposal 
to the railroads, and definitely set the 
strike for Labor Day, without further 
notice. President Wilson decided to 
lay the whole situation before congress. 
Before a joint session of the house and

The text of 
as given by M

LONDON, Aug. 29.—A despatch to 
Reuter's T'legrnm Co. from The 
Hague, says there have been riots in 
the Dutch East Indies at Moertcmbecl. 
In Jumbi. Twenty members of the 
aimed police, the administrator, a na
tive doctor and the village chief were 
murdered and the posi: office and prison 
burned. Punitive expeditions have been 
despatched tv the scene of the disor
ders from Dalembang. according t> 
the despatch.

in.
LONDON, “'Aug. 29.—Sir Horace 

Rumbold has '-been appointed .British, 
minister at Berne, Switzerland. He 
succeeds Evelyn M. Grant-Duff, who 
is retiring on account of his health.

Sir Horace Rumbold has been long 
In the British diplomatic service. He 
was acting charge d'affaires at Bçrlin 
when war was declared in August, 
1914, and since has been attached to 
the foreign office In London.

Evelyn M, Grant-Duff has.been Brl- l 
tish minister at Berne since July 1, 
1913.

It is almost Impossible to realize what 
a sudden strike of the men would mean, 
and the date of the strike is even set 
for Labor Day, on Monday next. If that 
were to happen, famine would Immediate - 
ly threaten all the cities of the United 
States. The food euppllee for these cltlet 
are only a few days ahead, and the 
stock Is kept up by a constant stream 
of trains bringing fresh supplies Into the 
large cities; and if the trains were sud
denly cut off it would be Impossible to 
feed the" enormous number of people in 
these cities by provisions sent In by 
boats, by trolley lines, or motor trucks, 
or by wagons.

Most of the railways In Europe are 
state-owned and run by the state, and 
the men who work the roads are more 
of the statue of men In the army of the 
country than the general employes of a 
big private concern. They are more or less 
under military discipline and their al
legiance Is more to the state than to any 
labor organization they may be connect
ed with. In fact some of them are not al
lowed to be members of any labor or
ganization.

So that rather stirring times may ; 
expected In the States from now on. Tho 
president is already In a very hot boy, 
and he Invites congress to get in with 
him and to pase rather far-reaching law »; 
and the people are In dread of what mav 
happen to them in the case of a strike 
as far as food Is concerned; and the In
vesting public think themselves to be in 
great danger of a disturbance In the 
securities which they hold, end for which 
they have paid good money.

And at the same time the presidents 
election Is on, and Mr. Wilson, who I» 
now the chief executive, is seeking r> 
election and apparently appealing to the 
masses of the voters, while It Is alleged 
that Mr. Hughes, the Republican candi
date, is making more or leas of en appeal 
to capital and the great big Industries 
and trusts of the States. So that a very 
grave situation has Immediately arisen in 
the States and concerns all the people, 
whether they be working men. or farmer-», 
or business men, or capitalists, or of any 
profession or other occupation that make 
up the balance of the community.

Even we In Canada would Immediate1!- 
feel the seriousness of such a strike. Wc- 
depend on the railways of the States for 
coal and many other things and a lot uf 
freight for our railways.

(Continued on Page 5, Column 1).

GERMAN SUB ATTACKED
PORTUGUESE GUNBOAT.49 !

Hungary is Faced With Im
minent Peril of Over

whelming Invasion.
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(Continued on Page 10, Column 8).Torpedo Missed and U Boat Sub
merged to Avoid Fire.

LONDON, Atîig. 29, 9.10 p.m.—The 
German submarine U20 attacked a 
Portuguese gunboat off tho crftrance 
to the harbor of" Lisbon last night, ac
cording to » n Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from the Portuguese capital. 
The torpedo fired by the submarine 
missed its mark and the submarine 
submerged when the gunboat opened 
fire on-it, the despatch adds.

MAKING LAST EFFORT TO 
PREVENT CHANGE IN NAME

association came 
within the four corners of the "An
cient Order of United Workmen Act. 
1916.” He did go so far, however, as 
to apply the term "drastic’’ to the leg
islation.

There Is cno class of cancellation, 
U-wever. on which there appears to he 
ground for legal action. It is regard
ing those paid up policies granted by 
the association a few years ago. Then 
the society, endeavoring even then to

.49 Special to The Toronto World.
KITCHENER. Ont., Aug. 29.—All 

eyes are turned toward Ottawa tonight, 
because a deputation of anti-name 
changers are there today waiting upon 
Postmaster-General Casgrain, In an 
eleventh hour effort to prevent the 
change of name of Kitchener, 
official proclamation was published 
locally tonight, which changes the 
name front Berlin to Kitchener.

SERIES OF SKIRMISHES

IN BILKINS BÏVienna Reports Falling Back 
of Teuton Guards Before 

Roumanians.
GERMANS SHELL 

DELVILLE WOOD
%

Thu

.49 t
.(Continued on Page 3, Column 4).IRON CROSSES BESTOWED 

WITH GREAT LIBERALITY
LONDON, Aug. 29.—Russian and 

Roumanian forces have effected a 
Junction in the Carpathians in,pre
paration for an onrush into Hungary. 
Thus far the fighting has been confined 
to clashes between advance guards, 
but It is believed that the 
Roumanian offensive will 
gather great impetus.

Vienna last night sent out the fol
lowing official statement from 
oral headquarters:

"At all the passes of the 600-kilo-

MILK PRICE RAISED
ONE CENT IN GUELPH Heavy Bombardment Also Di

rected Against British Posi
tions Around Pozieres.

U. S. CRUISER WRECKED
TWENTY LIVES LOSTtPHONE 

[ide 6100 French Pressing Toward Ljum- 
nica River and Serbs 

Toward Vetrenik.

Total is Approaching Half a Mil
lion, Says Kiel Zeitung.

COPENHAGEN, via London, Aug. 
29, 10.30 p.m.—The Kiel Zeitung says 
that 430,000 Iron Crosses have been 
conferred up to the present, of which 
•130,000 were of tho second class, each 
weighing 18 grammes, and composed 
of half cast-iron and half silver.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Aug. 29.—After Septem

ber 1 Guelphites will have to pay eight 
cents a quart for milk, a raise of one 
cent. The price paid the farmer for his 
milk is $1.36 per hundred pounds, and 
the dealers claim that this does not 
measure out as it should. The price 
of cream will also be raised from 10 
cents for a half-pint to 12 cents.

clal, per lb. .22 . 1 Memphis Was Swept Upon Rocks 
off San Domingo Harbor.

16
Russo-

apeedlly
.18

ENEMY RAID FAILURE........  M
.2» a BULGAR CLAIMS FALSElb. WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Rear Ad

miral Pond at San Domingo City cabl
ed the navy department tonight that 
the armored cruiser Memphis, swept 
upon the rocks by u heavy sea In the 
harbor there today, would be a total 
loss, and altho It was expected all on 
board would be saved, 20 men return
ing to the ship from shore leave. In 
a motorboat had been drowned.

The Memphis is a vessel of 14,500 
tons. Her complement Is 990 men. 
She Is the flagship of the cruiser class 
of the Atlantic fleet. Capt. E. L. Beach 
commanded the Memphis.

.20
rrade. by the M 

sciai, per H>. .30 #

delelde 6100.
n 20-Ib. cotton 15
-,................1.60

iarter-beg. .1.10
7.!.......... .. .14

Bad Weather Continues and 
Infantry Actions Are of 

Minor Sort.

gen-
Enemy’s “Successes” in Fior

ina Region Were in Na
ture of Defeat.

metre Roumanian mountain frontier 
our frontier guardsO. WAR SUMMARY engaged the 

far-
movement of 

strong Roumanian forces obliged our 
advanced detachments to withdraw, 
according to plan, to a position pre
pared in the rear.

.22

.36 enemy successfully. Only a 
reaching encirclingLONDON, Aug. 29.—Hampered by 

persistent bad weather marked by re
curring heavy thunderstorms, British 
Infantry have been engaged during the 
past 24 hours In "minor enterprise#’’ 
only, Sir Douglas Haig reports tonight. 
An attempted raid by a small Ger
man force on British positions near thu 
Pozieres windmill was abortive. To
night’s official statement reads:

“The only infantry action , today 
besides the usual trench bombardments 
was the approach of a small hostile 
force toward our trenches near the 
Pozieres windmill, which was quickly 
dispersed by our fire, leaving seven 
men killed.

"Altho heavy thunderstorms made 
observations difficult, there was con
siderable activity, the enemy shelling 
Delville Wood heavily this evening, 
and also the vicinity of the Pozieres 
windmill, Autheulle and the Thiepval 
Wood during the afternoon.

"On other parts of the line there 
was artillery shelling by both sides, 
near Hohenzollern. in front of Cuinchy, 
Givenchy and the Ypres salient.

"Twenty prisoners were taken In 
the last 24 hours, making the total cap-

(Contlnued on Page 5, Column 2).

29
M PARIS, Aug. 29.—The French ar.i 

making progress In the direction of 
the Ljumnlca River and the Serbian 
army Is advancing tow.no Vetrenik, 
save an official communication here 
Ihi# evening regarding operations in 
Macedonia. Strong Bulgarian at
tacks northwest of Lake Ostiovo were 
repulsed by the Serbians. This state
ment follows

"There Is nothing new on the Struma 
line. Since yesterday there have been 
lively artillery actions around Lake 
Dolran ami on the banks of the Var
da, r. where we destroyed the Mr nzcncla 
aviation field west of Lake Doitsn. Our 
progress continues in the direction of 
the Ljumniea River.

Serbs Still Advancing.
"The Serbian army yesterday con

tinued its advance toward Vetrenik 
and repulsed strong Bulgarian attacks 
on Hill 1506. northwest of Lake Os- 
trovo. and furtner to the south A 
number of prisoners, including several 
officers, remained in Serbian hands.

"The Bulgarian official communica
tions continue to ollude to alleged suc
cess cn the wings toward tne sea and 
south of Korttza, southwest of Florlnu. 
In reality, since the beginning of 
operations <he Bulgarians have occu
pied only I he undefended portion of 
Greek territory, while west of Lak-r 
Ostrovo the undefended wing of the. 
Serbian army has stopped all enemy 
attacks and has inflicted heavy 
losses.”

...................... .23
sflortment, per THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

i

SMail
The German war office report says: 

“In the Carpathians, the Austro^Hun-r..:
c, 16-oz. Jar .23

Tf we- the people, are not heard now, we must take counsel as 
to what must be done to minimize the ruin which awaits us.’’ 
In these bl^int words, resolutions framed by ex-Premier Veni

zelos, and endorsed in substance by a mighty gathering at Athens on 
Sunday, call upon King Constantine to beware lest he reject the de
mands of the mass of the Greek people for the dismissal of his pro- 
German court advisers. It is plainly set forth that the monarch’s de
fiance of the popular will is deemed a menace to the free constitu
tion of Greece, and that, to use colloquial English, the Greek people 
will not “stand for it.” Not since King Manuel was driven from 
Portugal has a European monarch had to face so strong an arraign
ment by his subjects. Unless Constantine has a mind entirely un- 
reeeptive to the strongest kind of a hint, he will promtply give way 
and allow the Zaimis Government to extend to the entente powers 
“the most benevolent neutrality conceivable,” as demanded in the 
resolutions. It will be observed that the Venizelists do not call for 
alignment with the entente allies in a full sense, hut an unrestrained 
ministry could be trusted to see that little detail before lone

* * * * * **

Gen. Von Falkcnhayn, chief of the German general staff has 
been superseded by Field Marshal Von Hindenberg, according to an of-

Contlnued on Page 2, Cols- 4

;; .17 BUGLER IS IN HOSPITAL
WITH WOUND IN KNEE garians are engaged with the 

guards of Russian and
van-

and Custard 
......................29 Roumanian 

armies. Near Btirsznon, on the GuilaSpecial to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK. Ont.. Aug. 29.—Mrs. 

David Mason, Bain street, received 
official notice from Ottawa this morn
ing that her son. Bugler Charles 
Mason, who left Canada with the 18th 
Battalion, had been admitted to a hos
pital in France, suffering from a gun
shot wound in the knee. Bugler 
Mason-had been in the trenches more 
than eleven months. Before enlist
ing he was employed at the Thomas’ 
Organ Company.

30.r
.32 Llpa, a Russian aeroplane was forced 

to land.”
23

JO
.10 Junction With Russians.

A Zisùch despatch says:
Roumanian troops, which had been 

concentrated at Jassy, near the Rus
sian frontier, entered Transylvania at 
a point to the west of Piatra, and, ac-

25
JO

..........10
.20

3
10

-19
«Hates, 4-lb.

cording to information here, are re
ported to have joined forces with
Russian troops coming from Bukowina. IS SENTENCED TO JAIL;

The first hostilities between Rou- USED FALSE PRETENCES

.23
.25 Dineen Company, Toronto Agents for 

Hanry Heath Hate- 
The first fall shipment has been re

ceived of the famous Henry Heath, 
Uordon made, hats for men. This Ox
ford street hatter enjoys a world-wide 
reputation as "the King’s Hatter.” 
Dineen’s arc the exclusive agents in 
Toronto for the Heath hat. Men who 
i re particular about their h-.ts will 
find satisfaction in the Heath. Di- 
niénV 140 Yonge street.

mania and Anstro-Hungary 
out Sunday evening to the south and 
southwest of Kronstadt.

Skirmishes also are reported to 
have taken place further to the west 
at Col Tour Rouge.”

Roumanian troops have been da

ta roke
Lialted Special to The Toronto World.

HAMILTON. Ont.. Aug. 30.—Charged 
with obtaining merchandise under false 
pretenses. Charles Brady appeared be
fore Magistrate Jelfs yesterday, and 
was sentenced to six months in Jail. 
Brady obtained two watches from a 
local firm some months ago.(Continued on Page 10, Celu 1).Jand 5.
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DEATH NOT DUE 
TO CAR ACCIDENTFOR SALE or

LONG LEASE
FAfTOPY Height homes are

^ i UR I II DESTROYED FIRE)
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and Suburbs
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Rev. Dr. Tweedie Had No 

Fracture of Skull as 
Reported.

A i i>4

I
4

1Am
In Parkdale Factory District 

Three Floors—15,000 Square Feet 
LIGHT ON ALL SIDES 

Private Driveway
PHONE FOR PARTICULARS

PARKDALE 6777, AFTER 6 p.m.. 11 Neighbors Flee Homes ih

Coon umi I'MLiWintINQUEST REVEALS FACT. I

Skin CoatsEight Thousand Dqllars' Dam
age by Blaze Set by In- v. 

cendiary.

N

Protection Plus
“Do you know of any good investment 1 can make on the in

stallment plan, Dad? I am earning more than I am spending and 
I would like to place the surplus where if will grow."

“How much life insurance are you carrying, Son?”
“Oh, I've loU of instance. If I die Dorothy will get $2000 

besides there's our home and my other real estate."
“Ididn’t mean insurance just as protection. Though 

that $2000 won't yield Dorothy a very big income, if s 
vested, out of which you know she will ha 
the mortgage, etc.”

Postmortem Shows That He 
Merely Died of Old 

Age.

Visit onr show, rooms and" 
make your selection of a genuine 
coon-skin coat for the Winter. 
You will not be comfortable until 
you get one, and if you wait until 
the cold weather sets in, you win 
have to pay more, because the 
demand is then most active^ 
Make a deposit and we will 
serve you a Coon-skin Coat for1 
later delivery, 
storage.

FURNITURE IS SAVEDvt
i

When Rev. Dr. Gilbert Tweddle died 
in Toronto last Wednesday, it was re
ported that he had succumbed to in
juries sustained by falling from . a 
street car on March 81, and the death 
certificate.

.

Night Clothes, Aiding 
Firemen.

■ No charge £I
ssigned by Dr. Norman 

Allen, gave the cause of death as a 
fracture of the base of the. skull.

The Toronto Railway Company, being 
aware of the fact that the doctor was 
around as usual after the accident, 
had his funeral stopped and a post 
mortem examination made of the body 
by Dr. Sllverthorne and Dr. Mabep.

This examination showed that Dr.
Tweddle had died of natural causes.
As a result of this an inquest 
ordered, which was held at the morgue 
before Coroner Graham last night.

a tongijjy . sitting the Jury 
brought In a verdict that Dr. Tweedie'e 
death was due to natural causes.

Miss Tweedie, daughter "of the late I of ' death^Y ouVwrote*1 thU certVo^1* 
physician, was the first witness and I didn't vou’" hia certmcat«,
her testimony was mainly in connec- “Yf s ” Dr Allen th«n ___
tlon with the accident on March 31. his former statement regardlne^tho ^T«^n,L ,r0Wn attorney Thurston, symptoms of injury to there of thl 
she said that on the day in question | fckuU. tn®
she was or. a Broadview car with her "The fracture might have been 
rather bound for a downtown store, caused by & fall from the street car 
While alighting at the corner of Had -that anything 10 do with your 
Queen and Church streets the car statement regarding the cause, of 
etarted and her father was thrown to- death?”
the ground. Apparently he suffered Mr- Thurston objected to the ques- 
no injury, :ts he refused to report the tlon' and altho it was upheld by the 
affair/ altho 4he conductor requested coroner 14 was not pressed, 
him to do so. He also stated that he Died of Old Age.
was unhurt, and immediately after- Dr. Silverthomo of College street 
wards they concluded their Journey who with Dr. Mabee performed the 
on a Parliament car. In the evening postmortem examination, stated that 
he complained of a. slight indisposl- old age was the cause of death. Dr. 
tion, and the following morning a Tweedie suffered from hardening of 
•violent headache rendered necessary *he arteries and pneumonia, 
the summoning of Dr. Allen, who pre- found absolutely no evidence of a 
scribed rest and quietness. The doctor fracture or any injury to the skull, and 
stated that the patient had received ln hls opinion the fall from the car had 
a severe shook. Despite the doctor's I,othInf to,dc wl4h death. The dlzzl- 
ordcr ,her father got up five dave n^88 complained of might result from
w« oven^omne £-.“5^ ^e^eV^lltnderstand

ftn"The‘Ctc°rtincatee ^"de th cf'death* wasïti‘unprofTs^wai term®
i nc certificate of dep.th says in some vaaue wav the witnp*«

paralysis of thé throat," interposed thought that pneumonia might have 
the acting crown attorney. "Were you been construed to be paralysis of the 
told anything about a fracture of the throat.
skull?” - In conclusion he saidi that without

I was told there might be a fracture doubt the. doctor died from natural 
of the skull," was the reply.

Mr. Thurston pressed the witness 
regarding this point, but she was un
able to state anything more than that I The Coroner's Remarks,
she was told there might possibly be a In addressing the jury Coroner Gra- 
fracture. ham said:

D. L. McCarthy, representing the To- “U is a most deplorable thing that x 
ronto Street Railway'Co., conducted] man In town of any reputation 
an examination to discover whether the I should issue a death certificate with 
witness knew definitely whether the the cause of death given as fracture i 
doctor had struck hls head, with the of the base of the skull when a man 1 
result that she answered in the negi- oi any experience ln the practice of I 
tive. medicine knows or ought to know that I

Did Not Strike Head. ^ a fracture of the base of the skull is 1 
Hugh Craig, 265 Jarvis street, the duc to violence some way or other. 1 

conductor on the car, testified that the Everyone knows that it is hto first 1 
car had started from the intersection forty to assist the authorities by notl- .,1 
of Queen and Church streets without *ylnÇ them thru the crown. You have 1 
any signal being given by him. He hear° Doctor Allen’s explanation. Ii J 
declared that owing to his support the £ou are satisfied you are the people to fl 
man did not fall on the pavement, but r® satisfied. If the certificate had been a 
slid gently without striking hls head ‘■euedl 111 any other way 
at all. He hold the doctor from the tlon made of death 
platform, and when the car started he 
gave the signal to stop.

The acting crown attorney was un
able to understand how the conductor 
could do so many things and not fall 
to the ground himself. He referred to 
it as a gymnastic performance,, and 
then said he was quite unable to un
derstand.

Then followed a lively duel between 
the questioner and the witness.

“Why did not the car stop until It 
had traveled 10 or 15 feet?" asked Mr.
Thurston.

“I don’t know."
"Then, why don't you know?"
"I’m a conductor, not a motomai,," 

was the witness' reply.
"But you know how far a car goes 

after the brakes have been applied?”
“No."
"Then why don’t you?"
Here matters became quite confusing 

as the lawyers for the railway, the wit
ness and the actinà crown attorney, all 
spoke at once. It was apparent that 
the lawyers were endeavoring to show 
Mr. Thurston that this question the wit
ness was unable to answer as he had 
nothing to do with the drivtngNjf a car.

Dr. Aden’s Evidence.
Dr. Norman Allen was first asked by 

the crown if he certified that Dr.
Tweedie died thru fracture to the base 
of the skull.

“I treated him for an injury to the 
base of the skull and this might have 
been due to such a fracture," answered 
the doctor.

The witness was then asked why he 
had given a fractured skull as the 
cause of death if he was not certain 
that such a thing existed.

Dr. Allen pointed out that he thought 
the symptoms were those of a fractured 
skull, altho the immediate cause of 
death was heat prostration and throat 
paralysis. Here he called the crown 
attorney’s attention to a conversation 
he had witht him ln which he intimated 
something to this effect.

“Did he die from the street oar 
accident?" was the next question.

"No. I would not say that."
"Then what?”
"Heat prostration and throat 

aiyels was the cause of death. He 
couldnt swallow," Here Mr. Thurston
h.?tUln-ha*n aeked another question, 
but Dr. Allen wished to make clear 
his position. He declared that he had 
understood the man had fallen 
pavement, and this had led him 
think that he violent headache 
dizziness were due to the fall.

^!iUld,he have *uch symptoms If 
he had not struck his head?’ continued 
tne crown.

Price $100 to $175 * I

X
Eight houses were

Killed In action—546510, Mathew W. | ®?rly yesterday morning, at Keele 
Itxftn, Ottawa. I street and Eglinton fLvcnnp arid m*

Mc Adam Jet., N.B.: 445227, Henry D lf,nal5,rj '
Morton, AcadlavHle, N.B.; 477852, Frank T*je blaze started In a vacant house 
Smith, Victoria, B.C.; 456824, Alfred Tapp, at ® Egllnton avenue, belonging to 
Ottawa • îasno' r?Jw,iG<Y Thompson, Mr. Bremmer, and so rapidly did the 
Pe tcr^a street-,0’ Toronto;** Ùt^Wm ï a minutes
White, 119 Wlllcw avenue, Toronto!' elapsed before the flames caught the

-------- | three adjoining vacant houses. Panic
prevailed, and the occupants of Noe. 

wn.inA.H _ , . . 1. 2, 3 and 4 Keele street, were aroused
| - «"

■fiBjjf ■ Calls were sent ln to Keele street and
nearby fireballs, but when the firemen 
arrived the four houses on Egllnton 

Previously reported missing; cow, for I were a veritable mass of flames,
official purposes, presumed to have died— I and those on Keele street were smold- 

<9. .Sapper Stephen F. Robison, Sum- I cring. The gremen soon had the blaze merside, P.p.I.

INFANTRY. destroyed by fire * < w. DINEEN tSSijCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

D
even at 

•afely hi
ve to pay interest on

"Listen, Son. Last week my first policy in The 
Manufacturers Life matured, ft was a twenty year 
endowment for $5000. I never missed the

TORONTO 140 YONGE St. 
Hamilton, 20-22 King St. West

One-Thirty a.m. List was

lcame linemoney
once I got accustomed to paying the premiums and 
now your mother and 1 have a nice little 
Beside

INFANTRY.
Previously reported missing, now, for 

bfflclal purposes, presumsd to have died 
—108677, Henry Allison, Winnipeg; 26291, 
Leo Belanger, Montreal; Lt. Wallace A. 
McKenzie. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; 7191, 
Robert Roeeman, Providence. R.I.; 6763, 
Edgar A. Young, St. Thomas, Ont.

Wounded—469467. Mack G. Fulton,' Cal
gary; 472027, Arthur Howdle, Saskatoon; 
477527, Clement M. Leaman, North Bay, 
Ont.; 142363, Clarke W. McCann. Brad
ford, Ont.; 434366. Jos. Maginea, Vancou
ver; 461311, Wilfred Morrison. Selkirk, 
Man.; 416825, Joseph Morin, Kedgwlck, 
N.B.

After ;
MOUNTED RIFLES. nest egg.

e the good returns, I have had the satisfaction 
of knowing that your mother end you had $5000 
protection during all those twenty years."

"No.”

■

s" I never thought of insurance in that way. Dad."
ENGINEERS.

The
Manufacturers Lifeunder control, however.

The houses were of brick and frame 
construction and fell easy prey to the 
flames. The glare of the fire could 
be seen down town, and hundreds of 
people were attracted

:Tuesday Afternoon List Insurance Company
HHlAi) OSTTCRS, - TORONTO, CANADA 

Insurance in force
INFANTRY. to the scene.

Killed In action—463825. Pioneer Wm Nelshbor® ablY assisted ln getting out 
H. Blakeley. England; 443422, Lance- much of the furniture from the burn-

Ft SttSS£S£f£uS£St
| ? MrE5fJSS; X. t “iS
McKechnle, Scotland; 427774. Pte. S. M. are ow”ed by Mr. Langford. 76 Clin- 

England! 420892, PtoT Wm. O. ton street. The vacant houses belong
7SSMSSW ru. o.»». M,. “ »"”«”•____

»•/: Mr FOUR brothers joined,
Scotland 7386D4' Ple- J' A ' ONE HAS BEEN KILLED
ncr»nj!'-m407- Ple' P' W' V<m-

renewed missing, new re- 
d-««clf,l!y p/l*onlr of war at Dul- 

men— 3775, Pte. John Dormann, Ireland. 
r„W,OU,!,ded-TA1-21?9' Pte- Thomas Beil,
England, 71665, Pte. ■ Wm. A, Banner,
England; 123818, Pte. Wm, F. Bradshaw, I Brook Sykes, builder and contractor.

.^8223, Pte. Edward Bower. 1796 Dufferln street, Earlscourt, has rt- 
SeofinnH •4JR770J PdÎ' Alb,eTt Bleacklcy, centiy received information thru rela- 

nîîa: ill?™’ Ete' Jobn Duncan, tlvea ln Barnsley, Yorkshire, that his 
s^ iSUa. iniÜ*' r£ie‘ ,John Douglas, mmgest brother. Pte. Eddie Sykes, of SjH; pl®- J- J- Eptwlstle, the 13th Yorkshire and Lancashire
Enc and: 1240745,P»fteT Qorion Pazan, Regiment, has been killed in action. Pte. i-,ngiana. 124073. Pte. James Gray, Scot
land; 152436, Pte. Thomas W Guthrie 
England: 703645, Pte. Bert Had field Eng
land; 126148, Pte. Edward J Herod,' Eng-

Eight p.m. List

INFANTRY.
Wounded 438833, Sergt. John E. Jolly.

England; 441227, Cyril H. Jonea^Walefi 
161203, James Ledingham, Scotland;
442716, Daniel Lewis, South Wales; 139148 
Wm. Morel, Italy; 183235, James Mc
Gregor, Scotland; 71938. John McLeugh-
r«i ^otLa;’l‘2iJ570£ John J- MoKlmmon.
477376d' wilt?; S?ed Nash, England; 
jrtÏcÎ' Nosworthy, England ;
t®2f81, Thomas R. E. Rees, Wales; 135840.
MrthoiaaR°We' EdFland ; 69885, Reglnaid 
g- ®ldd^*' . England; 436060, RichardThorns J00,85-, Cot^
Pa°e?»nW8cotlaehdEn6Ulnd; 14713' Joha

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Killed In action—158111, Wm. F Heth- 

îréÎMd"’ Ircland: 168167' Robt J. Purdy,
Scotfanif/ wound*—117106, John Allan,
..PIîvl0U,ly r®P°rted unoMclally prison-

nian, England ; 424393, John Forbes
Scotland; 415074. Chae. Ward, England*

?rj?0„r,ted ml,,lnO. now officially prl. 
ft «2«88. Arthur Wadsworth.
England’ 43642, Drlver I5dwd- G. Russell,

Wounded—114817. Chas. W Gartner 
England ; 401014. Henry Hay man

Tbornas H. Sands. England'
426803, James Stewart. Scotland Z ‘

ENGINEERS.
W?^eraiVi4i2' tapper Andrew

T^CUF?ndgti00|o^,3S^eper ^ £

Blown. Scotland; 603272. S»nriar Thcrnins 
mi, Harrl?V S,olltb Wales; 472671, Sapper
ThnmaS England: 503257, SapperThomas W. Johnson, England.

INFANTRY.

Eng,eadnd0f wound®—247, Kent Colebrooke.

■ $83,746,172.00
• $20,744,67634

.
MOUNTED RIFLES.

4 »Wounded—105882, Edward Handerson, 
Mlsttwasls, Sask.

INFANTRY.
compelled to make frequent journeys to 
the Union Station in order to despatch 
samples of shells and other material to 
Ottawa.”

A. Johnson, a prominent merchant, 
whose business premises are on Danforth 
avenue, said ; "I refuse to get goods 
sent per the express companies on ac
count of the extra-charge hold-up. I pay 
3410 taxes a year, and expect the same 
treatment as the business man on Yonge 
street;’’ '

A. Johnston and J. Vf. Brandon were 
appointed members of the executive 
committee.

HeKilled In action—445123, Joseph Bour
geon, Tadousac, Que. —-

Died of wounds—65997. Herbert L. Hal- 
lam, Slmcoe street, Toronto.

Wounded—477350, Rennie Gogang. Cape 
Bald, N.8.; 424536. John E. M. Baird.
Winnipeg 
Cleveland

; 477909, James T. Thompson,
. O. Dominion Bridge Company, 3600; 

Town of Welland, ' C. M. WebberT 
clerk. $100; City of Fort William, A. 
McNaughton, olerk, 3600;
Toronto, 310; Miss Gladys Watson, 
B0c; Clarksburg jmd Thornbury 
Womens Institute, per Mrs. T. W. 
Lambert, secretary, 360; Town of 
Steelton, O. O. Weldon, treasurer, 
3160; Corporation of Mount Forest, 
G. I,. Allen, treasurer, 3100; E. A. 
Totten, 32;. Town of Sarnia, J. Woods, 
treasurer, 3100; Mrs. :: Margaret Her- 

H00: Mis* Mary F. Peareon,
James Haywood, 36; Town of 

Whitby, Joseph White, clerk, 3100; 
David Duff, 35.

I Pte. Eddie Sykes Was in Some of 
the Severest Battles in 

France.
MOUNTED RIFLES. >

Wounded—152507, Herbert Keith, Lind
say, Ont.; 161827, Amos Murdock. Irish 
River, Man. ; 136234, James W. Rolllneon, 
2068 DufTerln street, Toronto; 45475, Wee- 
ley Reid, Yorkton, Sask.

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—500765, Sapper John R. Da

vidson, Vancouver. B.C.: 500208, Sergt. 
Henry C. N. Harris, Vancouver; 14692, 
Sapper Thomas McDonald, Sydney, N.S.

INFANTRY.
Dangerously 111—79789, Thomas Tan

ner, Elgin, Neb. -

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—85691, Acting Bombardier 

Gordon L. Burke, Ganxnoquc, Ont.

"David,”

ISAYS LANCASTER’S OWN
IS A LUCKY REGIMENTII:

causes.
This evidence was corroborated by 

Dr. Mabee.Trooper H. Stott Tells His Sister
in Earlscouft df Life in^7

Mrs. G. Hugh es, 91 Auburn avenue, 
Earlscourt, Is In-receipt'of an Interesting 
letter from her

II
I! f

F «
! ^4r

mi

day last week. I got on well with him; 
he Is a good horseman. I had to carry 
hi* flag, which was marked E.L.D. It 
was very Interesting going round the 
dliïSreî‘Lcan2Pe reviewing the troops.
. p'eht ng has been taking place with
in 20 miles of us, but nothing much do-

••The.camp where we are at present Is 
a fcPlenald one, the finest I have been 
in while in Egypt. I thank my lucky 
star many a time that I Joined the D.L.O. 
It is the luckiest regiment In the Brlt- 
ish Isles and the only yeomanry regiment 
id >P*yp^ that has not been dismount-

brothcr, Trooper H.

tcrestlnr; extracts: "Every morning we 
are sent out on patrol. The Idea being 
to *ec that the Turks or marauding Arab 
tribes, of which there are plenty du 
not come too near the canal. We were 
fortunate to see three Turkish aeroplanes 
on one of our patrols. All these 
flying at a great height.

"The camp here is bounded by the 
canal on the east and the Suez to Port Said main line on the1 vest. The canal°u only 300 yards away fend the railway 4M 
yards It is very interesting to ,^ tl“ 
variety, of :ehlps that pass—cnilseri, troop

I
one

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Prisoner of war—106465. Wm. R. Nixon. 

RMpath, Sask. ; «62120, Gordon R. Mac- 
gwman, Arden, Man.

\.

■
j Ten-Thirty p.m. listi were

i INFANTRY.
Kilted In action—405158, Alfred E. 

Adams, Second avenue. Kairbank. To
ronto; 453706. Arthur W. Briggs, Orillia; 
400803, Thomas Burdett, Ixtndon, Ont.; 
457763, Joseph Connolly, Brcadnlbane. P.

1d™L33' .Aca Day, Wlarton, Ont.; 
101278. Thomas B. Henderson, Edmon
ton; 444951. Walter E. Mullln, Stratha- 
dam, N.B. ; 461868. Leonard Wlskens, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 1537, Fred Williamson. Calgary, Alb.

Died of wounds—124502. James IL 
Klllss. London, Ont.; 427790, Thomas Mc- 
Oeorge, Scotland; 163600, Robert H. 
Myles, Regina; 420097, Sgt. Geo. Ncw-. a»iy,U^_Alberl H£wltt

ENGINEERS.
? .Wounded—45375, Sapper John Green- 
palgh, 47 Brooklyn, avenue, Toronto.

INFANTRY.

Prisoner of war—Lieut. Fred C Bus
ed!, St. Catharines, Ont.
HanrlNYy lll~A1^381' L vlng F, Hudson.

' v WÔunded-452361. Fred Adams, Sea- 
' b|,|Kht, Ont.; 455434, Thomas G. Ban- 

croft, Whitby, Ont.: 69089. Frank Beas
ley, Mary-svlUe. N.B.; 405241, Joseph
Dawson. 33 Gowan avenue, Todmorden 
Clrt: 412114, Elmer E. Duetta, Bloom- 
field. Ont. ; 427621, Fred A. Edgecombe, 
Irederieton. N.B.; 4701748. John Egan 
DunnviHe. Ont.; 138569, Thomas M. Ford 
269 Sliver Birch avenue, Toronto; 445425, 

ii Hawkins, St. John, N.B.; 55157, 
Fred M. Journeaux, 20 Marjory avenue 
Toronto; 65552, Corp. Fred S. 'Leach, 
Montreal; 59712, Harper MeElrath, Be"e- 
vllle Ont.; 53485, Chas. Mason, Wood- 
iï°cy}- Ont-: Lieut. Frank H. Mingle. 
Montreal; Major Frank S. Povah, 100A 
T»®«jcn r,VCïUe: I°ronto (new on duty; •iiilV.16' -Herbert Topp. Montreal; 417502,
^ew;,kXermoVh2wiM0<%ïea,; 455580’ Wm'

MOUNTED RIFLES.
!n action—106905, Lance-Coro 

159661!° David G ° Co o k e, ra n ve °„v„j
^6* Manning’
Hamilton T. Harper, 267 Perth avenue’ 
c£t\Tbn\Wm’ Alcx' Woedworth Aa-’

or any men-
_ ■ from natural
causes no one would have been süb- 
^e£J®d to this public Inquest."

The jury were only absent about five 
minutes.

Pte. Jos 
8ykee, first Ca
nadian 
contingent, No. 2 
Canadian Gener- 

Hospltal, 
France. Employ
ed with Houlde- 
worth & Co., Tor
onto, previous to 
enlisting for 
overseas.

W.

Pte. Eddie 
Sykes, 13th York 
andi Lancs Regi
ment, single, aged 
20 years. Killed 
In action.

overseas

nl Will Repudiate Claim.
That the Toronto Street Railway 

Company regards the matter as a 
clumsy attejnpt to "put over" a 
fraudulent claim and that it as a re- 

. repudiate any claim made 
against it. was the declaration of Jas.
H. > orrest. claims agent or. the com
pany. last night.

"The company will repudiate .all 
claim* made In behalf of Gilbert 
Tweedie, said Mr. Forrest. "We look 
upon It as a clusmy attempt to put 
over a fraudulent claim on the com
pany on the grounds that the certifi
cate was filed as if death was the 
result of a frqcturo of the skull, «WR 
they knew or ought to have know* . 
that that could not be sustained w 
s. result of the postmortem examina
tion. JSISCfl

«* WAR SUMMARY u.
i V

THE D>AY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
<iIIf Mil ______(Continued From Pago 1.)

plans since the summary retirement of Count Von Moltke from hieh

knowledge of the country stood hiSta 
s a personal favorite of the kaiser and his successes over the R,VS 

sians a year ago made l^i a popular idof in Germany. th R

■ ' m

3 4 ►
I

M

r.mI: "I understand also that after Oftl 
Inquest had been ordered by the | 
crown an attempt was made in behalf 
of the doctor to withdraw the certlfrt -S 
cate. In other words, if the inquest^ 
had not been ordered the doctor would 
have felt justified in goihg into the 
witness box and pressing the claim 
that Tweedie died of a fracture of the* 
skull as a result of the accident.

"Of course, the doctor absolutely fell 1 
down In substantiating his certificate* 
in view of the testimony of Dr. Silver- J 
thorne and Dr. Mabee. The certifia 1 
cate should have been that he died 0fï 
hardening of the arteries, and the im
mediate cause of this was pneumonia * 
coupled with the other.”

IIHI8 m

I A
t » * * ORD* *

Bad weather prevails on the Italian a« n .
troops, heartened by Roumanian entry into -other fro°ts, but the
officially termed "some brilliant successes”^ thô ™ave *a,ned what
hardy Alpine troops, who have been fighting wito unfK?0 fr0?t.............
out, have added to their laurels by the captureh ng valor thru' 
Caurlol, in the Avlsio area of the fZss! region Tbf1ZZy,peak of M°=te 
altitude of 8000 feet, was wrested from thl Austin rH°C,ky/eak’ at an 
sharp encounter. <- tne Austr.an defenders

Il 1 m
SykiTE.,1-,:?;" °EVJ:!

gineers. Enlisted field ArtUlery 
in England at the Enlisted begin 
o.i.bleak of war. nlng of the war 
* o\v in hospital and since dls- 
ln . '-0 with charged from ac-
foot badly crush, live service with 

rheumatism.
ln during the early

Part of the war and was afterwards sent, 
to trance, where, for the naot nino 
months, he took part In several cmrasrti»with h!S reg,melîtae He wa,S^
2°Throo ,Vag0,and unmarried. 
thfc’olors41Pte.bj2ehWS S^kes'^Æ 

HoapRaî!' Fmncé.N° 2 Canadlan General
Iervte'«^Hanp1i S,yk<’*,' Royal Field ArUl- 
cnVlBPr„ 1̂ * Sykes, Engineers, 
the war n v ga?d ,at the outbreak of 
trie war. Now in hospital in France pounded, with foot badly rrushed He i® 
married and has two children.

I are piThe

Official:: after a■ artillery.i: *. *IIIII! * * fored.Scotland5077' Gunner John M- Wallace, «îÆTîSÆïïî IS îiï-ïï£ri
Gen. Brusiloff has not met with any serious^reverse sto™ h ilforc®mentS' 
spectacularly euccèssful drive some weeks ago altho in h i launched bl* 
slowed perceptibly before the tenacious resfstknce of none latt®rJ®taK® It 
forces. Petrograd's early official report recorded the resu?M v'T7 
attack on the western bank of the Stokhod in ih. m-,u a Teuton
altho the enemy used Asphyxiating shells lavishly. oly-Helinln region,

* * * * *
Russian successes against the Turks continue on the r 

in the region of Lake Van. The enemy who had taken ,,n 
the line from Kyghi to the western bank of Lake Van wa.Pf„ P°a8lïioa on 
a retreat, and the Russians made kn advance near 0 beat
counter-attacked, were driven off with sanguinary lifsae^' JLurlt8’ wll°
of the Turks is being continued by the Russians west of the pursu,t 
on the banks of the Euphrates. «ussians west of the Mush region

||
I -E

ARREST TWO WOMEN AS 
ALLEGED SOOTHSAYERS

I■
Killed FLAi!

•f

Exhibition
Visitors

Jane Bailey, 1682 East King stresfc.R 
and Jessie Hamlin, who gave her ad- 4 
dress as Buffalo, N.Y., were arrests!^ 
last night by Morality Officer Lawlf*. 
and Policewoman Leavitt, on a charge 
of fortune telling.

H u Campi
!

I
artillery.

ff 'U^oCwaT80778' °Unner 1)an|e' T JL afford to ml»» th* exhibit 
111 the Manufacturer» Bldg, of Yo Olde Firme of 0

Mo) -E i ARE TAKING INTEREST 
( IN DELIVERY CAMPAIGN

Special to ] 
CAMP 

Notice wa 
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I II par-■ mIounted% rifles. Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
; Wounded—111112, Fred D. Corninc
IB® MUtrf

ssra.rœa.îx's
Pitt, Sutherland, Saak. ; 150547, Stephen ^ Platt Rodney, Ont.; 601. «7 b 
Preece, 86 Nairn avenue, Toronto: 441343' 
Harry E. Reid, Prince Albert, 8a»'- ■ 
109679. Acting Corp. Leslie O. Ruf,' 
Hegden Court, Ont.; 106529, Corp. RlCh- 

1 *rd Ru«k, Gainsborough, Saek.; 151221 
-, Bruno Therlen, Ntcolet, Que. '

1
East End Firms Protest Against - m TH- ——

, / Home Bank °f Canadaï'Ii'r■ iVlTlL vr V nil HUH
importance'wa's"eport^ QUARŸERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

executive W^S’gfe

prominent official of a large munition
■'Wa.are compelled to forward and rol- 

a ,ou-r °,wn Parcel*, a* the exprès. 
refuse, Î? do 80 Without addl- 

Lonal, charges, altho our plant is insido 
Sa^ thci official.

The railway station of Little York is 
only a jshort distance away, but

i?wms,atamlnC the b,autlful «how-
"

Heintzman Hall
193-195-197 Yonge St. I

on the
l to

and
III

I
I „'No. I don't think so.”

you Examineait?"<:tUred ekuU WOU,dn,t
"Why, no.

SANITARY WASHED

as «îrss
after Friday, the let of September 19is n-b? m and„Brapche« on and 
closed froth the 17th of Auguat to tb.«.,Thf ?ranafer Books will be 
inclusive. By Order o? the^arV AUgU,t' 191«’ both . day.

Toronto, July 19th, 1916. JAMES MASON. Gsnsrsl Manager.

ARTILLERY.! •4 WIPING RAGS Such an exa-mi nation
%“«

The acting crown attorney could 
make no heedway, and then censured 
the doctor for not reporting the ;nat- 
ter to the crown when he gave as the 
cause of death .% fractured skull.

I>. L. McCarthy started along the

I I
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20 Maud St.
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IIPWEDNESDAY MORNING

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 kÉt

: r u' S*’***®.
AUGUST 1916

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSTake Escalators at Yonge 
Street Entrance to Second 
*nd Third Floors.I . ICLOSES 6 P M.
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Fascinating Novelties and Up-to-Date Necessities for the Nursery1 I Win ter
iv Coats

ii

Drawing Your Attention to Some of the Enchanting New Things Just Opened 
Up in the Ini ants' Wear Section—Baskets, Bassinettes. Cribs. Kimonas,
Carriage Covers. Clothes Trees, Rubber Bathtubs. Rattles and Hobby Horses

OUCH AN ADORABLE MEDLEY OF BABIES’ BELONGINGS! The little Grey Room
adjoining showcases are full to overflowing with a fascinating Autumn array of nursery play

things and necessities. You who have a baby of your own or a wee grandchild or godchild or par
ticular pet to interest you in infantile affairs Just glance at the following items:

Jolly Little Chair», Hobby Hotter and ''Cut-out” Animal»

I môme an»
P of a genuine M
r the Winter. lli
nfortable until 
Smu wait until 
Its in, you will 
because the 
most active.

P| we will re- 
pkin Coat for 
b charge for
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HE nut steel and finger 
piece which equip the 
dinary guitar for the play- 
lng of Hawaiian music with 

true native twang and 
With the presentation here this 
week of the popular Hawaiian 
play, the ‘‘Bird of Paradise,” 
interest will be stimulated in the 
quaint, plaintive melodies which 
have enjoyed cuch a vogue for 
the vast few years. Apropos, all 
things Hawaiian are being fea
tured in the Musical Instrument 
Department.

T4
\or-

i croon.,
They are made of wood, cut-oat with a fret saw and painted by hand in the moat clever and amusing manner. . 

Any child of two years and upwards would delight in them. There are for example :
Cunning little brown and white bunnies with 

strings to draw them along the floor—price <o 
cents; splendid hobby horses at $1.25; coat hang
ers decorated with quaint figures at $1.00; sets of 
two chairs with backs cut-out and painted in Red 
Hiding Hood effect, together with a table amus
ingly decorated, at $11.50 the set; single chairs 
with backs like cats, dogs, or cunning Httle girls 
with round, rolling eyes, at $3.50 each; and the 
most entrancing Noah's Arks with giraffes, pigs, 
elephants, lions and a long prqcessloif of animals, 
wilfl and tame, ready to go into the fine big 
ark at the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Noah—all for 
the moderate sum of $6.76.

Charming Little Kimona» and Ba»»inette 
Cover»

These are in white satin daintily embroi
dered in pink or blue flowers, cosily wadded, 
and lined with pink or blue silk, the set of 
kimona for baby of 3 months to 1 year, and 
cover for bassinette or perambulator—the 
two pieces for the incredibly moderate sum 
of $4.75.

Carriage or bassinette covers in white silk 
patterned with pink or blue flowers, wadded and 
lined with pink or blue,—price $1.60; in white 
crepe de chine similarly flowered and lined, $1.76; 
and in white satin, embroidered and lined, $1.36.

Babies' sleeping bags in white silk, fl wered 
in pink or blue, wadded, and lined, $$.26.

The well known “Arnold-knit” underwear and accessories for babies—widely advertised In 
American magazines—being closely knit in white cotton; children’s sleepers, 86 cents; chil
dren's drawers, $1.00; towels, 40 cents each; face cloths, 8 cents; bath aprons, $1.26; bassinette 
sheets, 85 cents; diapers, 30 and 36 cents each; and diaper pads, 16'and 18 cents each.

Baeainette», Toilet Baaket»,
Rubber Bath», etc.

White enamelled wicker baslnettes, 
on removable stands, the most pic
turesque and convenient little cribs 
imaginable, are $17.60.

Wicker cots, white enamelled, are 
likewise $17.60.

Quamt toilet baskets in white wick
er for carrying spurges, soap, powder, 
towels and other bath accessories, are 
$2.60.

Extension baskets, with 4 drawers, 
for the baby’s layette, are $16.

Folding rubber bathe are >8.
Collapsible dressing tables, conveni

ent and sanitary, for laying the baby 
upon, when drying and dressing it.
Price $18.60.

Clothes dryers, white enamel, with 
tape hinges, $1.00; with wire hinges,
$ 3.

Clothes trees, pink, blue or white 
enamel, $2.26.

Feeding trays, for holding dish, 
mug, etc., are in white enamel, hand
decorated; price $2.76.

—Third Floor, Queen 8t

to $175
M Company 
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Marabout Stoles, Soft and Smart
So chic for present wear, so comfort
able for chilly days later on—so be
coming always.

HPHE FEATHER STOLE, beloved of womankind because of its
A smart becomingness, crops up into particular favor when 

Autumn breezes blow.
And here It is In latest mode, In marabout, in ostrich, and in combinations 

of the same—charming examples of the new Cape stole, the ' dog collar,” and 
the conventional flat scarf. Thus: > . ..

The short scarf which when adjusted upright around the neck suggests the 
“dog collar”—to be had in natural, black, white black and white, and natural 
and white marabout finished at one end with, silk tassel. Price, $2.25.

Beautiful marabout stole, 10-stranda, 2% 
yards long, in black and natural. Price,
$1.60. Flat pillow muff to match, $7.60.

In new cape collar effect, the ends reaching 
the waist in front, le a brown and white mars- 
bout stole, at $6.26, with wide, flat muff to 
match, at $$.60.

Very modish deep cape—reaching to waist
line all round—in taupe and In natural mara
bout combined with nlnon. Price, $7.60.

Flat stole of marabout and ostrich in na
tural and in black, 2 yards long, $6.26. Muff 
to match, $6.00. ■ ,

Flat stole of ostrich feathers, 4 strands A 
wide, 2 yards long. Price, $10.60. Muff to Æ 
match, $7.60.

—Millinery Dept., Second Floor, Centre.

;
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Two Events of Un
usual Importance 

Commence 
Friday:—

THE GREAT SALE 
OF RUGS and 

THE SEPTEMBER 
BLANKET SALE

11 Note a few of 
of them—the nut above 
tloned.

men-
ig attorney, 
by a fracture* priced 36 cents; the 

playing steel which produces 
the peculiar walling effect, 
11.00; the thumb and flivser 
pieces, 15 cents each ; Hawaiian 
guitar, single or double string, 
*10.00; the latest Hawaiian rec
ords for the Victor-Vlcu ola and 
< olumbla Grafonola. 9“ and 85 
cents respectively; besides many 
nev; Perfection music rolls in 
clever imitations of Hawaiian 
stringed Instruments, at 30 
cents each.
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ii^1 ^ HESE paragraphs from the 
latest fashion report from 
our Paris buying office:

“Drecoll’s tailored suits and 
automobile coats «re always 
good, but this season they are 
more than good. Every one l* 
made on long, straight lines. 
Length is aimed at in every 
line. All of the houses so 
far have shown longer skirts."
This regarding dresses and 

sleeves shown at the Maison 
Dreeoll:

"The

Big Value» in Bra»» Beé»A)
RASS BEDSTEAD, In bright 

K. or satin best lacquer finish;
[J sixes 8 ft. 6, 4 ft. and 4 ft « 

Inches wide. Sale price,
$1.10.

Brass Bedstead, in bright or 
satin best lacquer finish; sises $ ft 
I, 4 ft and 4 ft 6 Inches wide. 
Sale price, $14.76.

Mahogany Finished Dresser, at
tractive new design; wood knobs. 
Sale price, $19.60.

Dresser, Circassian walnut or 
mahogany finish; wood knobs, 
brass cup castors. Sale price, 
$39.00.

Toilet Table to match. Sale 
price, $16,00.

Chiffonier. Sale price, $21.60.
—Furniture Building,

James and Albert Streets.

Wilton and Axmintttr Squart*
Beautifully designed Wilton and 

Axmtneter Rugs, comprising bal
ance of several heavy selling 
lines. These are just es good qual
ity as some of the new rugs cost
ing us several dollars more than 
this price. Oriental, conventional 
or floral designs, In green, brown, 
red and blue; thick, close, soft 
pile, and richly blended colors are 
the feature. Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. * in. 
Specially reduced, each, $24.76.

—Fourth Floor, Queen Street.
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You Who Want a Plano, Do You Realize That a 
Reliable Instrument Can Be Had 

for $185.00?

afternoon one-piece 
. dresses made on the straight 

princess lines, but loose at 
the waist, are prominent In the 
collection."

“The launching of the ‘mut
ton-leg’ sleeve has already 
been noted in other collections 
and Dreco’.l makes a feature 
of the 'watermelon' which Is 
•ig at the elbow, where there 
« a seam of two circular or 
blag edges, and grows smaller 
end remains without fulness at 
the arm-hole and the wrist."

Oar “Leader” i» Thus Low-priced Because We Are Able Offer 
It at Little More Than the Actual Cost of Production1

corroborated by

Remarks, 
ry Coroner Ora-

OUBTLESS YOU HAVE HEARD of the “Leader” before this, 
dismissed any thought of it, feeling that its value must correspond with its price— 

that at the small sum of $185.00 it must necessarily be a piano of small merit.

But in this you make a mistake. It" is a piano that compares welKwith ÔTs'truments 
sold in the ordinary way at double the price—a reliable piànO offered at this low figure 
for several good reasons, namely :

Buying it for cash, we are able to make exceptionally good terms with the manufac
turer, and, selling it for cash, we need allow nothing for the collecting of purchase money,

Possibly you haveDAnd this concerning Doeull- 
let’s Fall collection:

“Flat la the word for the af
ternoon dresses, wh'ch are ee- 
Pfc'ally chic. The long, 
straight, one-piece dresses me 
winning favor everywhere. 
Doeullett's skirts e.re longer, of 
instep length, and are full 
without appearing voluminous.’’

Exhibition Visitors
'THE Store's Conveni- 
* ences are: —The 
Free Parcelling and 
Checking Room in the 
Basement; the Rest 
and Writing Room on 
the Third Ploor; the 
Information Bureau 
and Post Office on the 
Main Ploor; the Lunch 
and Grill Rooms on the 
Fifth Floor, and for 
Quick Lunches, the 
Cafeteria inBasement.

Those who are not al
ready on our mailing 
list are invited to leave 
name and address at 
the Information Bur
eau, Main Floor Cen
tre, or at our Special 
Mail Order Booth at 
our Exhibit in the 
Manufacturer s' Build
ing at the Fair grounds
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WaU Papon, R»U, tgc
Tapestry Papers, two-tone fabric 

effects, conventional and stripe 
patterns; medium and dark 
grounds; quantities up to 80 rolls 
of a kind, suitable for dining
rooms, halle, living-rooms, dene or 
parlors. Reduced price; single 
roll, 16c.I

Seine delightful stories to be 
had »i “cheap" editions: That 
deliciously amusing little yarn 
’ Some Experiences of an Irish 
R. M.," by Somerville and Rose; 
“Irish Yesterdays,” a book of 
charming sketches, by the 
same gifted authors; and still 
another jolly little Irish tale by 
George Birmingham, called 
“The Inviolable Sanctuary.” 
These are all available In the 
red cloth Nelson series at 15 
rente each. And at 26 cents 
each. Is a book of Joseph 
Conrad's best South Sea stories 
< Wayfarers’ Library ) called 
“ ‘Twixt Land and Sea": and 
that charming volume. “Life 
and Letters of Lewis Carroll,” 
by Hodgson, a relative of the 
famous author of “Alice in 
Wonderland.”

»etc.
American Parlor Paper, half- 

price, roll, 1714c.—This is a heavy 
embossed paper, with a two-tone 
floral and scroll pattern in 
Half-price, single roll, 1714 c.

—Fourth /Floor.

97-Pi»e» Dinner Sot», $is,78

[ expensive models, the bass 
I being In simple Colonial 

style in Wàlnut or maho- 
, gany finish.

Furthermore, we incur 
none of the usual ex
penses connected with 
the selling of pianos, such 
as agents' fees, ware
house rental and allow
ance for old instruments.

cream.

We Prepay Shipping 
Charges on all orders 
of $ jo. oo or over to 
your nearest station 
in Oniai io and East
ern Provinces on both 
Mail and City Pur
chases.

ii
i English Semi-Porcelain Dinner 

Sets, of 97 pieces. The glaze le 
clear and brilliant, edges are gold 
traced and all handles are heir- 
mat gold finished. The decoration 
is a neat border band in buff and 
black, broken by panels of tiny 
rosebuds and conventional deco
rations In green and red. 12 bread 
and butter plates, 12 tea plates, 11 
dinner plates, 12 coupe soup plates,
12 fruit nappies, 12 teacups, 11 
saucers. 2 platters, small and me
dium, 1 gravy boat, 2 vegetable 
dishes covered. 1 cream Jug, 1 
bowl, 1 covered sugar, 1 open 
vegetable dish, 1 pickle dish, 17 A
pieces, reduced for sale. Clearance ▼
Thursday, set, $18.76. 1 |

-Basement. I i

In tone It la sweet, 
clear and of rich, full vo
lume—an Ideal home pia
no. That wo have every 
confidence In Its reliabi
lity is attested by the fact 
that with every Instru
ment we give a ten-year 
guarantee. Price, to your 
nearest railway station in 
Ontario, $186.4)0.

<>

The "Leader" Is, there
fore, priced at a sum 
which represents but a 
small profit above the ac
tual cost of Its produc
tion.
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In appearance it has 

that refinement of line 
and nicety of detail char
acteristic of much more

l ►
—Fifth Floor. i
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ORDER WITH RIGID 
PENALTY IS PASSED

| s oldiers in camp, 2244 on leave and 
lfi(,;l on leave without pass, cum- 

1 pared with 1119 yesterday. Twenty- 
I five men were discharged today, 21 
being medically unfit.

l'te. John William McKee of the 
173r<l Highlander (Hamilton) Battu- 

___ . lion, who Joined the unit here tour
Officials Declare Wearing Uni- « 

form Without Enlisting,
\ an Offence.

FLAGS TO BE WATCHED

ALDERMAN BACK AFTER 
VISITING WOUNDED SONS

legal redress foe the holders of these 
paid-up policies. The case of Drain 
vs. Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion is very similar to it. Tne lower 
court judge here decided that the as
sociation had not the right to give 
such paid-up policies. This decision 
had h' n reversed by the appeal court, 
rendering the association liable for 
the fulfilment of their contract.

those who, after they had 
consented to a reduction of their 
policy to meet their premium, had 
been told that the actuary appointed 
under the act of 1916 had valued 
their policies us worthless, there did

BATTALION MAINTAINING 
STANDARD OF EFFICIENCYLEGAL ROBBERY 

IS TERM APPLIEDâ
■ — i-oronto World.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 29.—The 126th 
Battalion Is maintaining its high re
putation for efficiency which It cre
ated before it left Camp Borden for 
further training In England. At an in
spection held by Lord Dundoimld and 
Gen. Sir Ham Hughes, ut Bramshott 
Camp, their excellent mastery of drill 
and their general efficiency brought 
la arty congratulations for the in
specting officers.

Aid. H. H. Ball, who has been visit
ing his two wounded sons in England, 
has returned to Toronto.51 His sens
went overseas with the 19th Battaii n A. O. U. W. Members Receive 
and both were wounded about the same 
time. Herbert Ball Is still suffering 
from the shrapnel wounds he received, 
and is at Grey’s Inn Hospital, London.
Ernest hfs recovered and has joined a 

se battalion at Shorncllffe.

: .

Notices That Policies Are 
Valueless.

lent and mentally deranged. At 9 
o'clock he was taken In a motor ti 
the reception hospital at Toronto. A 
medical oleer and three attendants 
were in charge.

Mortimer M. McLaren has b 
pointed officer in charge of : 
te i minais at Camp Borden, with 
of major in C.E.F, "

General Manager MacTinr of the 
C.P.R, visited the camp today.

A.M.C. School.
in addition to the A.M.C. School to 

bo held at Toronto, one will hr held 
here at Camp Borden commencing next 
Tuesday for the qualification of 
Army Medlci.l Corps officers. Names 
of candidates must reach the A.D.M.8. 
office hero not later than next Monday. 
J’he school Is open to A.M.C. officers 
on duty at Camp Borden, whose ap
pointment is either provisional or re
commended.

P-ft 173rd Highlanders (Hamilton) 
* rarade af the rifle ranges here 

tomorrow afternoon for inspection in 
musketry.

in future all battalions must per
form six hours of close order drill 
weekly.

As fe-

IEN AS 
ITHSAYERS

LEGAL FIGHT EXPECTEDIn re
fer; ing to conditions in England, the 
alderman stated, that if it were not fo- 
he restrictions as to lights and other 

minor matters, a visitor would hardly 
know that England was at war.

t King street, 
gave her ad- 

[were arrested 
pffleer Lawler 
t, on a charge

...

Camp Colors Eighteen Inches 
Square May Be 

Flown.

Older Men Will Get Together 
to Test the Legisla

tion. 60c
Goodyear Wingfoot Air Heelsi!

Special to The Toronto World.
CAMP HORDE N. Ont.. Aug. 29.— 

Notice was given by headquarters to
day that any person who without 
authority wears a naval or mihtary 
unlform or any uniform so resembling 
f-s to deceive, or supplies such uni- 
fom to those not members of his

(Continued From Page One).

reaeh,flrm ground, offered the policy- 
holdtrs seven» alternatives. Among 
these was paid un premiums for. sav 
fix or seven hundred dollars for a 
policy of 82.000. That, said the socletv. 
was the actual amount paid In, This 
week notices have been sent out to 
the holders cf these policies that thel- 
t.olicice were valueless. “Legalized 
robbery." W. C. Oughtred of Clark
son called it. He had been a charter 
member in Clarkson In 1884. Two 
years ago he had changed his $2.000 
policy for a paid up policy of $590. 
On Tuesdav he received a notice that 
this had no value. The society repu
diated Its promise. Robert Spccli 
of the same place was in

position.
Mr. Vale told of r widow in Sas

katchewan, who. depending on the 
$700 of her husband's benefit, had 
been told that his policy was valueless.

Legal Remedy.
It is pointed out that there may be

■ pair put on— 
Black or Chocolate 

it ehoe stores 
and shoe repair 
shops.

V We guarantee Good- ^ 
pear Wingfoot Air Heels 
to out-Wear any other rub

ber heels yon hate ever Worn, 
or any others you can note 
buy. Should they not meet 
this guarantee, return them 
to us at êToronfo, or to any 
Goodyear Branch, and get 

a new pair free.
k The Goodyear Tire St Rubber i

Co. of Canada,
Toronto, Ont.

Cost a little 
more than 
other heels— 
worth ar 
rr ore.

> A day’s motoring, an afternoon on the 
tennis ground or golf links, a sunbath on 
the beach or exposure on a aea trip, often 
brings on a deep tan or vivid crimson, or. 
more perplexing still, a vigorous crop of 
freckles. A very necessary thing then is 
mercotlzed wax. which removes tan, red
ness or freckles quite easily. It literally 
peels off the affected skin—just a little 
at a time, so there's no hurt or injury. 
As the skin comes off in almost' invisible 
flaky particles, no trace of the treatment 
Is shown. Get an ounce of mercollzed 

at your druggist's and use this

ma
jesty’s forces or Canadian militia 
or without authority or right wears a 
naval or military decoration or medal 
is guilty of an offence under the 
criminal code, and on summary cor., 
vjetion is liable to a penalty net 
ceedlng $50 and in default of

iWf<5eeI .A

<4
9ex- 9,RESIGNS HIS CHAPLAINCY 

TO GO OVERSEAS IN UNIT
<9

nightly as you would cold cream, wash
ing it off mornings. In a week or so you 
will have an entirely new skin, beauti
fully clear, transparent and of a most 
delicate whiteness.

Wrinkles, so apt to form at this season, 
may be easily and quickly removed by 
bathing the face in a solution of powder
ed saxolite. 1 oz.. dissolved In witch hazel, 
77 n|nt. This is not only a valuable 
astringent, but has s beneficial tonic

LI mi tadpay
ment is liable to imprisonment for a 
t«gm not exceeding three months.

exHcers commanding brigades and 
battalions have been requested to 
sure the discontinuance of flying 
union Jacks and other unauthorized 
nag» in battalion areas. Camp colors, 
is inches 
the area

Today's parade states shows 22,592

9

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Aug. 29.—Rather than 

he separated from his charge, Capt. 
Rev. S. I. Horsey has resigned his 
chaplaincy and has gone to France 
with his regiment, 38th Royal Ottawa*, 
as a junior officer.

theexactly sameen-1

square, may be flown at 
corners.

■m effect also. À I
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THE
BIGGEST

BARGAINS
Yet Offered In the 

Auguet Salee of 
Furniture and 

Housefurnlehlnge 
Are Now 

Being Featured
A Few of the Extra-, 

ordinary Price 
Attractions for 

Thursday

not appear to he any redress save in 
further legislation.

The act provides that the actuary 
appointed, M. A. Mackenzie, should 
decide the proportion of the assets due 
to each policyholder, and the value of 
the policy. Tne actuary has decided 
that the policy of the older members 
arc valueless. They had the protection 
of the policy during their lives. They 
might have died and got their $2000. 
They did not.

Hon. I. B. Lucas said yesterday that 
he was not surprised at the complaints 
made. They had expected that th-sre 
would be complaints when the findings 
of the actuary were published.

How to Lose Your Tan 
Freckles or Wrinkle»
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More Good Weather 
To Help Exhibition

: ÉB-
«

Children’s Day Today 
Festival is Waiting I

!
•-i-

Ci t
=
IJu

MANY SOCIETIES REPRESENTED 
ON SECOND DAY OF EXHIBITION

ftraPUMWHS [MODEL CAMS 
OVERTURE TROPHY INTEREST FOR AU

"“«SS hand BIG TOY EXHIBIT til

/Assisting Recruiting by Carrying 
on Educational Campaign at 

Exhibition Grounds.Splendid Trap Shooting Seen Trenches Have Practically 
First Day of the Tourna- Been Completed and Dupli- 

ment. ^ cate Those at Front.

adaptability

Mrs. Boa Attracted Much At-j^^8 and Ends Used in Con

struction of Works as 
Picked Up.

Made in Canada GoodsG«t4 Weather Bring» More 
Large Crowds and Fra
ternal Organizations Hold 
the Centre of Interest, 
Seciety Row Being Head
quarters^ for Various 
Brotherhoods.

In an attractive corner of the build* 
ng in which the munition* exhibits

Uondr8Playef le the rest and régis tra- 
CoÎds h °f the Women's Emergency 
hibkinn “er; at. a11 “mas during Ex- 
ed wl„ ka visitors will be welcom- 
fhe ZZZZ lnvited t0 agister and 

Hnm k 0t the corp 18 explained, 
ed bv fh 9ry apt literature is distribut- 
pose beinl r^mett in charge, the pur- 
of their nh»î awaken women to a sense 
couraiwb l 0n ln the matter of en- 
Dart .,?r Î?® mea to enlist, this being 
which fL the educational campaign 
which the corps has inaugurated. One

The Canadian National Exhibition The military camp is illustrating to dodgewTÎ^i0*îl“ke<1 by the little blue , .
yesurdïafte? ope"ed Increasing crowds the way in which Canada wishes pmtecTheMibertie^ ** Wond®r™
yesterday afternoon under clear condi- the soldier Is .gradually evolved from her People and her future she thust *it« the government buildinr irif
tlons at 2.30 p.m. Over 70 shooters the Canadian civilian. ZZrLZ ®tlnt to take p^t î^the TZ 'UfflCient assure the ZZ

rom a 1 parts of the United States and dnl1 a“d training work was really that if this war ,agaln'. “Do V°u realize u ng that the Canadian child for
Capada entered for series 1. the Can- Parted. I„ the rfor^ 11^™!,^ Canadian'VZen Bnr<T' to Mme win spurn anytwïï Z
adian National Exhibition Overture, I ot 189th Battalion practically com- to share the eufferkigs" 07 those Made ,n Canada Toys.” Thlls winK

8 ot at 100 clays 1» five twenty-five plt'ted the model trenches which are ' . ® for Patriotic reasons only but at,
!yeo« Tbe openlng 8hot w“s fired as far as possible duplicates of those worker* 'in^the munkio^f 1 7°men inTthT th° late ,n the day’in
by George Tucketf of Yonkers, N.Y.. ln llfle at the front. » ■ Toronto are also on view and °f I i thl> indpstry, the Canadian JS
a Cwiadian by birth and a epecial shot. t ^bout„ twelve different styles • of «tven as to the encouragw^n- I *7 '* B^ond to none. P™"

as hie score shows. Five different --ReveUin^Ms^h5’’ ar® ,lluetrated. n she'd thf 8anltary surroundings fur- °ver thirty thousand toys frnJl
events were started at the one time, an.l structure t?!/UPBOrtlng material th® women by the manufac- makers all the way from Ll?
so the spectators were treated to ,ee- wuns^rtVn^e.1’^”'8 Z____________________ , Bre to ba seen in Z7r ^ 1

lng an exhibition from twenty-five ex- ^Lweflt,'tr or from mikf bombard- CENSOR HAS INSPECTED ' °f the8e' ln 
Pert shots shooting at the one time All" materim , . SHOWS ON TtiF Minu/Axr ISal”® magerB
over the five sets of traps. The con- was dleeovei^d Vn*4 f°Lthle purpose ON THE MIDWAY true models of the furm*

55Sa¥S«s

Slight wind blowing in on the traps »a"d bags, builThurdies^d'oth^ re- w„„ ---------- îactùr^'modekd^n °fthf°r!!gn manu!

caused the birds to rise rapidly and the ™,®nt. r?2uirements- Ban^8' 8enior. made a tour article that is also foreign S °L ar
Careful not t0 under- structiin thatea5ne!,Dg!nulty ln con‘ d^ afternoon He tb\“‘dwaj^ yestcr- War is also reflected In th! ISJii 

shoot his birds. However all I . tnat is displayed at the I ailern°°n. He took In every show I Artillery, infantry . ne tQVa
•hooters pronounced the grounds and thaT' ^ th® reeu,t has been trenched ^în^ntfrCh» Z each nook and corner klnd" of war materia ara to hBd aH
fhoad “pn« e^od. and therscorese show friends andT^, tTn ,can 8h°w S b^ge” pe^mitte^h,^ that hla m miniature. aterlaJ are to b«
gî tesgagagigBüg arys;- gas a.s jaara a***

SL& ^‘ng ,Bdward Hotel, Toronto, bomb rightfn» P,a“les11. W1H illustrate should thev erist °h»®o ”al features- matically scored in an ingenfous Cn 4
*uakief tbe splendid score of 97 out tof g », ? from these structures. a smile be c?me away with ner- Some toys are whole »eotin!î?nè'

* a.m.—Gates openT b8 100' , He was followed closely by it wa/l Leve‘ of Lake. late™ th!t no/tC®',and 11 was learned a modern battlefield, on whX™.? =

Valu, .f Co'op*r.tbn. |Music Altocts Hundreds Who "Wifi'S* ’ - «<
idT^albv th <T?,P'rat,°VVaV”'Ch' SPend Afternoon Hearing • Band.10 8 t.”.—Toronto Symphony A. C.’skntt'w^SSelnÆlh. «trnîïïrt ihl1 P™rty .truck't1 ep'rW, wWchFhmi '1° cen8orr.ae 414 "Colly" Ro.e""’^^ acroblti^ an^anlnmm^ Pe[,pra^

ESi£;£ Fr°8ram- 4,F”^"nuUMI,ap®ooi“' “ZZiïr*" isrdiB £»sy

beneficial to humanity in every walk ; P.m.—Horse Judging starts tion mnît^K® amajeurs who shot men- dtecover that thedUw Ü ,lttle deeP«r to thing was in aoole nie tbat «very-1 a result of the war.
of life. VI1MRFRS C FT A ppr a t rrr , 230 p,m.—Grand Stand vn1,li.1'.nl “°n must be made of the «niendid i-iTn ,ri ,at tbeV had gone below t.h« PPle-ple order. Not only does thi« tnv ='hlhmnnik

Early in the day an 'attendance GET APPLAUSE show vaudeville scores tof W. H. Gooderham. Is. F w ^v and fturth^ digging would TORONTO muifPDT llght the children, but fiîancuTnî
reaching fair sized proportions had *v to 6 p.m.—Conway's Band af'*.burVn p- Wakefield, all of the is nnw™» ,wat®r hole. The major “ CONCERT BAND may be eeen carefully scrutinies
entered the grounds, and each place of Ul • . . ^ | to 7.46—Symphony Band. R " ®y 9Jub. Toroktoc of w. view of Kl ?g bla dUgout ih ’ 1 AI'l KACTS BIG CROMina ioy* ln flve booths, and putting
int?j?8t was inspected thoroly. The Chopm and Lampe Compositions 5-4B to e.te—Ndval demonstration na w®Smf the Hamilton 5m nit* eult f Jb°sc obstacles, and tho re- __7 “ VKUWDSl Seads together in w*ispered ico
buildings with their many exhibits, at- With Other. *1^ wat®rfrpnt onstratlon, B W Giover of the Lon«n<fiuW»CÏ,uct“™ will illustrate the 1 nr,i  ___ -"7 ~ . |»“on. The5e Are booths confab *
iracted those seeking educational on- Others Are I 6 p.m.—Hydroplane flights nl~W*b^ecoreB ot 95 A>u»oi*100 each: A,P.aJ’*i,ty °f ^he Canadian soldier. Local Organization Delights Aud- that were Procured in London Sv*
tertalpment, and the special attrac Favorites 7 89 P-m.-Grand Stand vaudeville ^udkett of Yonkers;^.»**'WfteW f,ghtinS comw I, beïn«r ieiKeS ind is MarlreH 1 AUQ George Foster, asVepra^tative of
tione were vl^ted by all. While the CS' 8 to 10 p.m.—Conway', stna °J Bu"^,°' J' E. Jennln^ cfclrJd^* I abd pr°mlsek'to"à most I ^ Marked-Improve- I toy. moetAydemand i- En^am? ^
Day Headquarters," so to speak, was ' 9 P-m.—Federation of Empire mac de™’.a l f,n*shed with 94.*? ’ ' * „Iller®8tlng feature. Dummy Germans ment Of This Year’s Fair they were alhbought In L^don mî

TT ,°VentlL°n thf boulevard fac- I Conway's Band is again ri.H-hH tacle' or empire spec The professionals to enfer were • I f drylng ln “>8 sun. On th" I I ears Fair. lot them were mMufactm£d?n ^

performance, thero was a fair-sized ®™bl2ftlon' .Yesterday's programs Euphonlïïîn roto Vi.'.i........ An^“ targeuThof „tbe ,hlghest »c°re for all I every nlrht Ti^ band' at 6 o'clock I audiences. As a comparatively new I 1 the B“gll*h market.
audience, and again the vaudeville en- I ™ ° g‘v«n with the ease which adds D'Arléqîdn" ^ M1Uone _ It would heVfLd.Wln,g the flve days, guard tor ® meJ?, remain on local organization the band X wouM tv, Wo0* Exhibit
“■rœsï. «hu“ -w-•• «-,K° .?'.*■• >*?•

. .jss.sk stt* jursur p ^.tss’^^srs aarfS^-^-Jdsaa àrvr*-. -5SRgÿ&rr»i*-“ - - sssr-ce, ,ï FJt saw.* stm:ssfflssejaavfiaahcsusasîasst,.; -SïLSS-S&ssf*- ? «• FSIHk™ rS: F-:“ «3

were, as President Marshall said, men asset that adds greatly to theharm'nl <b> “A Ælîh IdyU*"CIan8‘ «. Salisbury, 95; P. Wakefield buiMlnî ^rdJ 0f tbe p°oltry respects to the production^ of 1° Bupplyln* the great demand fw
Avho had seen many years of citizen- ou, and pleasing productions™"^ Saxopho^i ^ F1®’ L™ rZZ’i oV R W' «lover 95; shed, ft T^ronÆhffiît.o^® cattlc more pretentious mûrira? Iff bo‘b tb5 wool and the mS

was deeply grateful to tho legislature vlth7h.„„”kPh la “onaca. together mV ’ ioh„ r.’i....................Verdi L. Harris 90-' w’ ^ V^ennox, 90; E. = ' a ,5 aLLothfir 4ype* of buildings, by ,Yon 8uppe- was given with fine ™
for the steps it had taken to protect HemofVnrt thY?® 80i08 °f H' Benne RemlnUceno~ of Sratl^d*”- Summerhay«' g^i f *9; G. ?£? Grantsbagl,Jnlng to realize spirit, the balance in the concerted nem.® 8taadlng fleld crop
and save these institution,. Pedra^L^n«thitoî^rombon® work of Serenade, "E»pagno?? LfVa'nol'a^frey 89; P H WuL'sV "L ®ummerhayes, prûte^ted fffm uhtaYing thetr crops parts being well maintained, and the w " “nder the direction of Lookle

8. C. Jarvis spoke on behalf of ti,„ .uerr.‘LL?zano- .le.nt pleasing variety to „ ....................... .... ^“anoia ___Ml. E. Fletcher. 891 Protected from lightning and fire. corneU and flutes showing VYY, A,! Wilson, has an entry list, of n«,iv '■
York Pioneers, an organization whk‘h th® brings of the band. <^"-&SSSS53l McCurdy S* ’ N' Candee, 88! TO pp-~ _____ ________ * Qualities. The band pikys* tfom 1 to 8°°0 farmer8‘ Fiye of the prize win-
«SUS» i?ïï™io“"p.,X.°;Lî' CHANGES AT ENTRANCE "T** SSSS 'H |i„Dk T° <r°—pt JSA 't».,V*A ‘KTÎS. m ’

S;VK,„'S\h.tt5t„lr«nti;«"; accommodate crowds HS&S^SffSU^sss Z.srtr-A f assisting RED cross railway BROYES 1

ïflhr,Kr,»r&Kh Atlenda„« onlSind Day of E,. FAmorëTwTïôiiüÔE Wbit= p"d Company of ARE STILL ON STOKE SS,",-?/. “p.p rKi%”,i '

to^USXl.rSSÛ hiw«»" P«. T»™ Gate, TO CATS ON EXHIBITION f SSW;.illWr°°S«'i «; i MÏnàtor«trLDISPBC f ?" 55S r.m ïî,tUl"“ \

• Ed?£FSelui£u,<E r‘,eawtof n<TZZbt\zns%:7?. Is 1

He hoped that after the war the Ex- r°De<1 ?ff- ,bu« keeping the'crowd! of faithful votarira ti o«.rge ”umber Write? E- «. White 97. The ,ale 18 In securing their demands from th! com1 ^ flsh,' fru‘tB »nd woods, as well as
hlbitlon directors would provide a fir?- fl l1? shov'ne those nearest the tinck of Hie Exhibition The a fcature M wlii 0."; 98; J' banning 93’- q’ mh° 5 h f„Ltidy ,Whlte and attracts !!T,y ih ,'* » "scab" rriYway in th! "I1"®™181 Ontario has large exhibit# 
proof building ln which tho ,"e?e?v ln Yh« road of approuchina ra!. a. numeVn,,. ^®erntnr1®8 fre not ^^heeler, 88; G. M. Dunk. 8fi ' ^anyby neat appearance, but still eyes °f a" unton •»«. ay ln the of fruits, grain, and natural resource. I
could store the Very Interesting col- nj? i?!?g he P°Hce to guide the tv.-if- *>uted to the heat of Vthe ’ne!fCt atîî*' p p® al?fteor Iong run>vas made hv k Y..th, Pfr8UM,on* of the pretty WAS nur  ------- - In connection with" the mineral ex
lection op relic, that could easily be f?T®r. paH"aae, with less during which period ovfnerJ? 2,th8‘ riraLht „8alisbury, breaking ' 67 fi !„?!|b "d i*?® counter< who, garbed HA* FINE EXHIBIT. hibit, there J, a card that deals with
procured ihruout the province If there T^ ^of accldi nt than heretofore. afraid to s«nd in the nam?! ?r were straight, followed „ by H. Lennox !! n nur8l^g f1"4®». and. with the Red In the ranaai!------* Ontario nickel, according to which
was "om<* such building in which to âettfaV thtT*?hW®r® much «renter yo,- net, for fear they rnlghTm th?fi?t ° r ? ^ to,n' with 69 straight Th^ nm' h, ” ?"d Th te vel1 ae distinctive fea- women'» bukdfn'» artTsection of the th® Province produced nickel in matt»
Place them on exhibition. tbia the previous day, but the va> die under the d 1 ^hv???„ 1?® "ter- feasional long run was mM. k pr°" tures, do a busy trade with the passing sr ”i d ,!g J. Richards of to the value of $17,019,500. Nick#

William Banks, .poke of the S toTe^u Prcve,d ‘"or “than atmospheric conditio antag®8 01 th® White, with 71 riralght ®fol?owfd pede8tr,a1n8; , tihiminriton,T’ Taront0' ha8 several oxide worth «17,968 «d metal nlÛk!
splendid work of the Soldiers’ Aid So- o-nino- with?® task, people coming anti Many handsome feline, 1 tv by Fanning, with 62 «tro’iJh. ,*? r^Tb® mlniatures have already had u L» nations in gold and colors that on,y to the value of $4762 
o'®7 ai°f 7500 "H-n who had come back fn°^g without any crowding or wait- list catalogued? and "a, they V*}* J?hn 8. Boa thlrd, wlth a ,t?ri?LTt? ^‘"‘on-wlde sale thru the merium I m®r)t' Three derarriâl The health department of the pro-

’“r R0BBING “A" ON TRAIN NEWSPAPER WOMEN GUESTS

ssxi%S£'jsa!a,ta*S5£F- s,‘^hlon sio|e wui. intoxJ s k?ïs ■iv", ’&?;%%?: TTEEATTEA

Tsz'So..sufi7 c“™7f°uncil *a"ls s»«*i- ik.vce!h«,iu«Jir sfusrïs- M

Banks If the Canadian politiclanr d'id 100 5 PreSenCd for Winter. a v<!ry *ocd "black,” who rejoices'i! ravira dhrldld0 ln,caeh "
not raise the amount of the pension „ ______ Î? na.Te of,Pr‘nce Ahmed. "Cimm" tV n1 under the rose system,
they were now paying disabled m. n 8peclel to The Toronto World another of the same dise ’by the Th* mon®y 1» divided in each
'■ her the soldiers returned they wonk NORTH BAY. Ont, Aug 29 - Fr,,n, 6am® °wncr- "Peace" I, a >ine snecl 20?‘rd !yent'
have the politician, falling over th-ni* Htou«hton, a young man 28 ve!r, men of the class of "Blues" PTh«", At "80 v-m- series 3 will be shot a
selves to meet j,„t demands. 'm age. was sentenced thlTmoralng t^th.! I ,e ^'.vAlrd- Mrs. A?!nCh Dun- =<?mpe““on at 60 pair of double.

H. C. Hcel.en of the Orange Order a®"11"»! Prison for stealing $250 from an„exblbltor. having several fine F,ret prlze a handsome flsh set ami
gave a short and earnest address or a wssengnr on th- OPR iZTZ Z J*”' J‘ R- Reynolds h"! caryer8- Second prize, sterling ,lit"?
the value of {societies to the commit- ”{,°.l‘?bton « resident of this town "Thlan®h!ub?.*8' ’ "Co,onial Lad" anil sandwlch Plate. $100 in cash is added 
nlty.. While some had been unable to ?hnd ha» a wife and two children. Th? Th« .J2tLlKht „ t0 thle series, division s gun! tw?
W lhc insurance promised, so a 1st wa^nndfr C.hnV7‘Ued while the man Thuradayh b 4 W °® open today and m°ney8 tor every ten entities’ Th?
had some commercial companies. Tho » . under the Influence of llauor. Thursday. entry today of over 70
fraternal orders offered vast onportu- .i,,! special meeting of the town môr .-I---------------- proves that this tournament «m v1
nill-s for service. He was greatly an- e?!n|n? a?d,-»°aî’d.1of trade held las? D N- AT NASMITH’S. success, and some arri???1 b® a
ssssMsfflss'isums si ,rl“ 'VMïn™« «rsus ssiss,

sarcop- *-» '

’ j c®. 51 East King street ? *

cupy Prominent Place and 
Attract Attention.IT’S CHILDREN’S DAY AT THE EX. 

EVERY GIRL AND BOY IS INVITED given by governi._

Building Well Equipped a| 
Showing Large Number ofl 

Excellent Displays.

Directors Have Made All Arrangements to Give 
the Little People a Splendid Holiday and 

Will Be Disappointed if the Grounds 
Are Not Crowded

tention by Her Fine 
Shooting.

iFsrty-ffns thousand psople paid 
admission to ths National Exhibi
tion grounds ysstorday. While tho 
figures are 20,000 less than 1913, 

_ the record year, they are one thou
sand better than the

In„i=Pvery atre®t in Toronto will be deserted 
quiet as on a Sunday afternoon ; the baker, 
the postman will notice the difference.
b®f*8 Jr the residential districts will be____ w „cll „UIL Bom ana
ssi Jîis ^--îb«ii,"uoÆ.5“' *-s™"

consists of being kicked around 
Every cat who, until 

can make the climb in perfect

today—they will be as 
grocer, milkman—yes, even 

The policemen who patrol the 
able to seek a soft spoil and

"
attendance 

•n the second day last year, and 
ths officials are out to beat the 
million.

This is Children's Day and a 
great crowd is expected.

-,n°Is® * they will be forced to report .
«nu «î!ry ,d<Lg whose dally existence v—„ 
a"d °Cd®r®d here and there will appreciate today.
"°W; ,had to sneak over the back fence, v— 
confidence that no stones will be thrown. 

a “.S’1 dr^ 8. Day at the big .Exhibition,

tempp ass?
to give them a good time," he said and w111 d0 our best

.the ïsa^grïïrjb.isaï tthe,y^tcei<rat,ent8’4eaMî "Te”

man and he will take care of them’’ *” *’ but lto g0 to a Police-
The Midway expects every boy 

for them. Here, too, five cents will

»

if
»

More good weather and more large 
crowds featured the second day of the 
Canadian National Exhibition and led 
all concerned to continue in the belief 
that Federation Year is going to be a 
record-breaker. It was Societies Day, 
and as such was appropriately cele
brated. The many fraternal organisa- I 
tlons had numerous representatives on | 
hind, and Society Row was the 
ot considerable activity.

At the directors' luncheon an official 
welcome was given the various bro
therhoods by President Col. .Noel Mar
shall, ind the speakers referred to the J 
stimulus given the societies by the 
Exhibition.

!

many cases made by'the1 

as the real articles, are"1
V

/

scene

and girl and has 
admit anywhere. everything ready

Cel. Fraser, past president of the 
Canadian Fraternal Association, voiced 
(he sentiments of fraternallsm in gen
eral and emphasized the point that the 
Exhibition must appreciate Its impart- 
anoe, else a day would not be set aside 
in Its recognition. The York Pioneers* 
were represented ty S. C. Jarvis, while 
William Banks, sr„ and H. C. Hocken 
spoke briefly on behalf of the Orange 
Order.
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I WELL WORTH 8EEINO.
A Player- Plano Not Affected by

Thi* wh«. ----- I Climatic ConditionsiniH is what you g^et at the rh I .
The women of the nre.a war. . I coririion*'* fvh" of.>h* Rosary Hall A,.' , Vleitors to the Exhibition should not ' 

of the ladle,' rmn!.u»*8® wer* gu®*t* where the bright blue I f»U to examine the Player-piano litribmon ytterda? »!! a.1 th® p®d g|n» of the guild and wiling vri" ,ht' ®xhibit o{ Ye old® A™? of 
favored b7 ,h!y* «th* tea b®m« .u",®t' 8 frotn Odult, of the forra Helntzman & Co., Ltd. The player-
George and^ji/t?*3» pr*eencc of Sir J? ®ver>" want of Exhibition viLi#^ter actton is made wholly from aluminum 
Not Ma«i,^y P®rJ«y- Mrs. Hcarst, Prompt service and ver etv nV,leltore- -it is not affected by dampness or 
hihiti^aL8h‘UI;pre8id®n‘ of the Ex- ar® 'tally offerings it mv«°* mtnu any weather conditions. Having no 

? committee and other, inter- this attractL-o Ma„d P V* vieH .Iplnt, or seam. It cannot Icak-tho
®8l®d ln the members of the news- —- - q* great trouble with the ordinary wooden
An,??? Z°rld' Mre‘ J E. Elliott re- PERFECT AND PFpdi' action player-piano. Demonstration
ceived the guests, and a very pleasant I PEERLE8S. may be had at the exhibit In the
hour was spoht in the rest room of Nowhtr» else In Canada »». manufnetun r,' building, or at Heintz-
the commlltee. r°°m ot I display of Chrlstle-Brot n thc fln* man Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. '

is now on view in th» 1 a n hIch I —J" "« m«i»7S,Ædôr‘„ŸT, ">‘‘“ BOY, LOST, WITH rouez

b,„. I £S«.VS.U7iX1. “LfJS I while mother searches
?rom?°ndt ?rildlngOUThCnd"°f ^e'^ov!' tntîTrior^^ro '“the “be^orlhet?11 ki^d I A ,ittle boy epent over throe hours

œ g?vï?»F“r”r “Ms y s.,«æw$*,a
fables. A ciln of 0ntbc gc 40 the reduction of^all thifb?1 pcl|ee station on the grounds yester-
cr sandwlchts niay ïlUe,’ plfi b*8t ln th regions of the fcSL ! da>- He was found wandering about
counter. y ^ had at th« lua«b world. Have you visited the di?nto?î thu gf0u,nd8 ln search ‘of his mother,

i, lit is well worth a ralL diepla),? who during his rather long visit at
‘ the station was searching for hlm^
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It is in great demand. Every- 
, oqe is buying it Repeat orders 
V ard, received daily. Because 
A it is the best Ginger Ale made 
|)| —because it is right up to the 
II O’Keefe standard of pure, 
l wholesome beverages.

Order a case for your home.
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I PUBUC REVOLT IS 
B LOOMING IN GREECE

GERMANS SHELL 
DEVILLE WOOD

*■ H
Resolutions Passed at Great 
Athens Gathering Give King 

Constantine Warning.

Heavy Bombardment Also Di
rected Against British Posi

tions Around Pozieres.% Xit
;ket. (Continued From Page One). ENEMY RAID FAILUREit. it- •

exhibit Is very :i|â> 
H do much to m 
:e a deeper in- -f< 
the high price 
profitable for $ ! 

f their energy 
demand for 

nutton.
ment’s. exhibit 
itorage plants 
>s, artificially ' 
teresting. Bx- 
blrds, small 

insect* are 1 
r, and attract 
a and sight-

advice the monarch that he has fallen 
• victim of evil advisers, who seek to 
nullify the results of the revolution 
of 1909, and achieve a return to the 
former state of mlegovernment, while 
satisfying personal * hatred of M. 
Venizoloe; that the sovereign has 
fallen victim to advisers of purely 
military and oligarchical ideas, who 
have persuaded him that Germany 
must be victorious, and trading upon 
the king's admiration for the Ger
mans, whose victory he believed in 
and desired, hoped by Germany’s vic
tory tp be enabled ' to set aside the 
fre co

Bad Weather Continues and 
Infantry Actions Are of 

Minor Sort.
fContinued From Pago One).

tured by us since the first of July, 
268 officers and 15,208 other ranks, In 
addition to 86 guns, 160 machine guns, 
besides other war material.

“Yesterday in aeroplane encounters 
four enemy machines were accounted 
for, two being destroyed and two bad
ly damaged. Two of ours are missing," 

Bombing Attacks.
The afternoon report read:
“The weather continues to be some

what unfavorable, and the operations 
of the past 24 hours have been con
fined to miner enterprises and local 
bombing attacks. By these means we 
gradually established our hold on 
ground between the western 
skirts of Guillemont and Gincliv.

“Further north, oetween Delvllle 
Wood and High Wood, our troops 
captured a hostile barricade.

‘'Southeast of Thlepval some fur
ther progreâs was made and a. hostile 
machine gun was captured. During 
thess minor operations more prison
ers have been taken, but the number 
has not yet been ascertained.

Iftn attempted raid by the enemy 
south of Arras failed. Our artillery- 
carried out bombardments on selected 
parts of the enemy'* line 
Neuve Chapelle, and Bols 
south of Armentleres. 
of the
trench warfare.
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Nicke 
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corn
'll a result of these warped ideas 

•r- we see today, instead of extension of 
the territory of Greece to Asia Minor, 
Thrace and Cyprus, that Macedonia is 

j nvaded by the Bulgarians, that tens 
’* thousands of dollars' worth of mili
ary supplies have been surrendered 
o the Invaders and that northern 
■pirns is !r danger of being perman- 

>ntl> lost.
"We, the people, by this demonstra

tion declare that wa do rot approve 
the course lecently followed, and in- 
ï< ~.on dl8miegal from around the 
King's persons of the present sinister 
Misera The Introduction -of the 
ï?1 iï.nf’n,e *n*° the electoral contest 
constitutes an internal revolution 
gainst the Liberal party. National 
mlty has been destroyed by thrusting 
18 r°y«'I prestige Into politics .... 
16 *Almis ministi-y Is necessary to- 
v. and the Liberals are prepared to 

tye 11 all support to enable It to be. 
fPermanent instead of a mere in- 
nm cabinet, and to assure to the 
(tente the most benevolent neutrality
pCrlvalJie.
£he resolutions conclude with the 
Element that unless the people aro 

2»rd they must take counsel us to 
tner action.

QUEBEC 8TREET CAR 8TRIKE7

•Quebec, Aug 29.—About 60 
nt. of the Quebec street railway 
dyes, who arc members of a union, 
lay go on strike tomorrow morning, 

iccording tv their threat announced to- 
light In Le Soleil, wlildh Is considered 
their official organ, unless the company 
recognizes their demands for an in
crease of salary.
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HAS LEG INJURED.

29.—As a result 
of falling from a temporary support 
in the new- utilities storehouse, Edward 
Stanford is in the Hotel Dieu with a 
fractured leg and other minor injuries.

NEW BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29—Under unani- 

mous consent agreement the housetu- 
tfnaiwvww a rer°lutlon appropriatingnntkma? tonr h-M Jtruntion of "> lnt«r' 
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OF COLONIAL LANDS
■A ■• 1 • Wiidvie A

¥Sir George Perley Addresses 
Empire Club, Declaring 

Crisis Past.

5*y-

LeznocneStl.,
reellGERMANY IS UNFEARED

(After Sept 16)Canada’s Part in Great War 
Recognized by Eng

land. ea new service 
a new address 
two old established 
houses

kSmHS'kS
high commissioner for Canada in Lon- 
don, who^ addressed the members and 
friends of the Empire Club yesterday 
at the Cefe Royal.
, one more desirous than
I«m. «aid Sir George, "that the Bri- 
llsb Empire zhouid be kept together, 
as I believe tnat it is the greatest secu
lar force lor good that the world has 
ever known.

"England appreciates Canada’s help, 
and today she is beginning to realize 
the splendid value of the Dominion's 
confidence, and before long Canada will 
have a say in questions of common 
Interest. We have now reached the 
crjiU of the struggle, and today the 
end, a victorious end, is in sight. Dur-' 
Ing the past two years we have been 
pit-paring to put ourselves on a level 
with Germany, who had been planning 
for war for 40 years. Today England 
is superior in money and munitions, 
und when the real offensive opens the 
world will be surprised.

"The burden that England has been 
carrying ie most remarkable. She bas 
raised an army of 4,000,000 volunteers, 
and not only equipped them, but has 
helped to equip armies of other na
tions. She has financed herself and 
several of her colonies, and is still able 
to carry the war on for years, if ne- 
cessary. Britain has not even shud
dered with her load."

Sir George spoke of conditions at the 
front. "It must be admitted." he said, 
"that conditions during the first year 
of the war were bod, In fact, so bad 
that it was hard to realize how a man 
could live under them. The lines were 
thin, ammunition was low, and the 
trenches were filled with water. To
day it was like going into a clean 
bouse. Trenches had been remodeled 
and drained, dugouts were built with 
shrapnel-proof roofs, end, taking it 
all around, the men were exceedingly 
h&ppy and comfortable Everywhere 
there was a realm of cheerfulness and 
an attitude of confidence."

The speaker paid a tribute to the 
Canadian Red Cross, 
made an ideal head for that organiza
tion, and the manner in which the 
wounded were being cured for was per
fect, he said. He complimented the 
hospital and army medical service, 
pointing out that very few of the men, 
probably about two per 
teaching the hospitals.

1

Recent legislation has made necessary a change in the methods of re* 
tailing wines and liquors. One result has been the combining of two of the 
best-known and oldest-established retailers of Canada^ '

The wine department of Michie 5t Co., Ltd,, of Toronto, established 
1835, and the Wm, Mara Co., Ltd., of Toronto, established 1871, will be 
merged after Sept. 16th in the Michie, Mara Company, of Montreal.

There will be born of this merger a new; name—a new address—and a 
new service. This service will be unique. It will add to the selling of wines 
and liquors by mail the personal touch, the courtesy and promptness, the 
completeness, that has long marked the houses of Michie and Mara.

Wines and Liquors 
By Mail Order

Unchanged Quality Prompt Service
When ordering from a distance 1 

prompt service will be of importance.
We have arrahged a system of 
handling orders which we believe is 
unusually efficient. Your order will 
be delivered by express prepaid to 
your home in Toronto or to any 
point in Ontario east of Lake Huron.
All orders will be most carefully 
packed.

There is little need to expound 
the quality and range of the stocks 
of Michie and of Mara. There has 
never been, nor will there be, any 
reason to hesitate about using any 
product recommended by either 
house. This policy will be continued 
fa) our new home.

CoL Marshall

J

cent., die after

TWO ARE CHARGED WITH
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE

Court Commits George Webb and 
Mary McBane for Trial in 

Death Case.

I

Moderate Prices
The rather high overhead charges of retail selling will be éliminai 

k the wholesale district, with wholesale selling methods we wHI be able to 
offer very moderate prices. *

Write for Catalogue and Prices
We request vour enquiry for 

price list, which is in course of prepara
tion, and will be mailed on or about Sept.
16th.

to

\
In the women’s court yesterday, 

George H. Webb and May McBane 
were comraltted for trial on a charge 
of criminal negligence, which resulted 
in the death of John English. Bail 
was renewed.

The testimony of Dr. Adams went to 
show that the gas used by Webb and 
McBane to fumigate the Beverley 
street house, where English met hie 
death, was cyanide of potassium and 
sulphuric acid, and was dangsrous In 
the extreme.

our

Michie, Mara Company
236 Lemoine Street

MONTREAL
C. N. R. TERMINALS FREE 

OF FREIGHT CONGESTION
That the terminals are free from any 

congestion and that the Canadian Nor
thern Railroad Company is prepared to 
accept any kind of freight was the de
claration of R. C. Vaughn, assistant to 
the third vice-president of that com
pany, yesterday.

The statement was made as a result 
of the embargo on certain classes of 
freight causing congestion in other 
terminals besides those of the C.N.H., 
which has no line running to the 
United Statee-Canadlan border. 
Vaughn was unable to say how the 
other roads were affected by the em
bargo.

Wines and Liquors
Mr.

prisoners while pursuing the enemy.
"South of Lake Nlmrelgei we re

pelled enemy attacks and took five 
officers and 186 men prisoner”

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME.
The United Typewriter Company 

Invitee out-of-town customers to make 
the freest use of their offices nt 136 
Victoria street. Here they may write 
their letters, meet or telephone their 
friends, or Inspect the plant ard 
equipment of the largest business of 
the kind in the Dominion. And the 
offices are so central and convenient— 
at Queen and Victoria streets.

GOT BEER AND WINE LICENSE.
F. H. Collin*, Kenilworth Park 

Houee, Sandwich West, was granted a 
temporary beer and wine license by the 
license board yesterday.

VOOB FOR SLAVS 
IN EMM ASIA

GUNNER, FORMER STUDENT 
HERE, DIES IN ENGLAND

Thomas Goldie, Son of Former 
Guelph Mayor, Dead After 

Illness of Jaundice.

Labor Day Week-End Trips to Bala, 
Boboaygeon and Point au Baril

For the convenience of those visit
ing the atove rescue /or the week-end, 
the Canadian Pacific will operate week
end and holiday service from Toronto 
as follows:

“Bala Week-End Train" will leave 
Toronto 12.16 p.tn. Saturday, Sept 2, 
arriving Bala 8.60 p.m ; returning will 
leave Bala 7.60 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4. 
instead of Sunday, Sept. 3, arriving 
Toronto 11,10 p.m.

“Bobcaygcun Week-End Train" will 
leave Toronto 1.80 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
2, arriving Bobcaygeon 4.30 p.m.; re
turning will leave Bobcaygeon 8 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 4, instead ot Sunday, 
Sept. 8, arriving Toronto 10.60 p.m.

"Point au Baril Week-End Sleeper” 
will leave Toronto 9.45 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 2, arriving Point au Baril 4.03 
a.m. Sept. 3, and may be occupied un
til departure of steamer. Returning 
leave Point au Baril J.27 a.m. Tues 
day, Sept. 6, Instead of Monday, Sept. 
4 (may be occupied Monday evenlnr), 
arriving Toronto 8.20 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 6.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents or W. B How
ard, district passenger agent, Toronto.

SAYS COUNTRY HAS NOT 
DONE ANYTHING FOR HIM

Enemy Attack Upon Western 
Bank of Stokhod Was Re

pulsed.

TURKS AGAIN BEATEN

Bartender Gets Lecture From 
Chairman of License Board 

on Patriotism.

•psclal to Th# Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont., 

reached the city this morning in a mes
sage from Ottawa of the death of an
other of Guelph’s yonng men, who has 
made the supreme sacrifice for his 
country.
Thomas Leon Goldie of the 16th Bat
tery. son of Mrs. Thomas Goldie, 260 
West Queen etreét. The despatch re
ceived states that Gunner Goldie Is of
ficially reported as having died at the 
Second Western General Hospital, 
Manchester, England, on August. 28, 
with infective jaundice. Gunner Goldie 
was in his 84th year, 
of the late Mayor Thomas Goldie, and 
was born and received hie early edu
cation in this city. Later he attended 
Toronto University, taking an engin
eering course. Previous to his en
listment at Guelph he was assistant 
city engineer at Regina. The sym
pathy of the community will be ex
tended to hie mother, Mrs. Goldie; hi* 
sisters. Misses Frances, Ruth and 
Gwendoline Goldie, and hie brother. 
Boswell Goldie, who is at the present 
time a shell Inspector at Sarnia.

PAYS OUT BIG SUM WEEKLY.
The Ontario Workmen’s Compensa

tion Board is paying out about $22,009 
a ween. Its work is steadily growing.

Aug. 29.—News

G. E. Nightingale, a returned soldier 
employed b> the license board, com
plained yesterday that Robert Bowden, 
bartender at Frank Barren's hotel, 
Oehawa. had used unpatriotic lan
guage. Bowden argued with J. D. 
Flavelle, chairman of the board, that 
the country teally had not done any
thing for him. He had done It all for 
htmselC, and It had been ha;d work 
too. The chairman gave him a lecture 
on patriotism.

Bowden was brought before the 
board on an accusation of selling bot
tles illegally.

The young man ia Gunner
Russians Add to Successes in 

Region of Lake 
Van.

PETROGRAD. Aug. 29.—An official 
statement issued today by the Russian 
War Department says:

“In the region of Toboly-HeUnin the 
enemy launched an attack upon our 
position on the western bank of the 
Stokhod River, 
nulsed.

He was a son

The attack was re-
"The Rideau” and “Tho York " From 

and to Toronto Union—Ideal Day 
Trains Between Toronto 

and Ottawa.

During the day the enemy 
1 lired 2.000 asphyxiating gas shells inCRIMINAL JURY TO HEAR

DRIVER’S EXPLANATION' this region
“Southeast of Smolar the enemy at

tacked our detachments which were 
occupying the Islande, but without any 
success.

“Caucasian front: On the line from 
Kyghl to the western bank of Lake 
Van our troops, 
enemy out of his 
advance near Ognott, where we took 
283 men prisoners. An attack launched 
hv Turks to the west of Ognott was 
repelled by our troops with heavy 
’ohf« s to the entiny. Before the front 
of one of our battalions about four 
hundred killed were found.

"On the bank of the Euphrates, to 
the west of tho region of Mush, wo 
captured several guns and score* of

The Canadian Pacific day trains, 
"the Rideau” and The York," r.fTord 
an opportunity to spend a half day in 
Toronto or Ottawa, returning by the 
midnight train. The route is via the 
Take Ontario Shore Lino." through 
Whitby, Oehawa, BowmanvDle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, 
etc. “The Rideau” leaves Toronto 
(Union Station) 1.45 p.m., arriving 
Ottawa (Central Station) 10 p.m. Th » 
York" leaves Ottawa 1.16 p.m.. arriv
ing Toronto (Union Station) 9.30 p.m. 
Most modern equipment, .’’articulais 
from Canadian Pacific ticket aguntz, 
or W. P. Howard, district patsengen 
agent, Toronto.

On a charge of neglecting to return 
to the scene of an accident, Harry 
Cornell, who was driving the motor 
car which struck and seriously injured 
Mrs. Graham as she was alighting 
from a street car at the corner of Dun- 
das street and St. Clarens avenue, Aug
ust 21, was sent to a Jury in criminal 
court when he appeared in the police 
court yesterday.____________

This week’s ari section of The Suv- 
dav World will contain as a frontis- 
niece interesting war pictures deplet
ing actual scenes at the front and to

having driven tho 
position, made an

There, is an Interesting picture of 
Sarah Bernhardt, as she returned from 
a visit to the French trenches. Th.) 
Sunday World may be obtained from
any newsdealer or newsboy st 6 cents 
the copy, ! .
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of grain, 66 tons potatoes, 4 <4 tons 
meat, 28 tons milk and 2% tons sugar
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•-ÏÏK,’y the ,mal1 farmers, while In Eng- 
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those who work the land own it. The 
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î2ÏÏMwt'!#*e,reulatlon department In | There does not 
cose of late or Irregular delivery.
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Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma-J 
terials and striking qualities 1 
EDDY'S have beL the a^ 

knowledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY 1

de
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EDDY’S p
r/Socialism? x

(Guelph Mercury, Aug. 28),
TUe man who undertakes to peer Into 

the future, and from his glimpses tell 
us what conditions, political, social and 
industrial, are going to follow the war, 
will be well advised If he places a falrlv 
targe supply of "Its" and "buts" in places
totw!',<!i.tlî,e,y ,WJ11 allow of a tremendous 

01 Interpretation. Otherwise it 
bt*fy for the rest of his JJ*tural days making explanations

dim. ,U«efonhe lhe proPno.ticatlona

cult. It may be admitted that our ' Now that many of the leading corn- 
yield per acre will not compare with bet rconrd?redeta;

u*a?red Pa,ture of the private In- 
dlvldual and corporation, have been na- 
tlonallzed, will the people readily consent 
to allowing them to drop back Into the 
hands of the private owners? True It Is. 
that the nationalization of these utilities 
was made absolutely necessary in order 
tha. they might he placed In a position 

• -re tnere would be no conflict with 
the owners, and where they could be 
•made to serve best the prosecution of the 
W but the fact remains that they are v„ . .
virtually the property of the government Yesterday's casualty list
they ;enmain’l?^r‘.nt*atJ*elln‘ th“ “gh.tCr than the 

There Is a growing tendency on the paat week, only nine names of To-
sa^iKi « o. ,„™

«hould be operated with the idea of riv- j1 has died* one 18 dangerously ill 
!j?^,Aeerylce, rather than that of making and three :tro wounded.
ffiïKA'îltSïîafV'ïhrSL'SÏ: ,p“' M"*“: no W„, Qu,,.

P*"1 °f the power and radial propos!- 8treet> *® reported in yesterday’s list
In the old*landPa*' the present moment enlistlng^hllTrnothë^hSince 

the people are looking to the government !? ./nothe,r hae died and the
for relief In the way of lowered prices a , '^°®8 other relatives is unknown.

iuvnsr Mste.y.r.r&.-K; sstlxBs V0^:
war has brought to It, can do much to 2 ?,1 of J^n 18 given as Miss Mag- 

v the needed retittf. And here again f,let fulle,r: Toronto. Pte. Rapier en- 
the demand 1» being made that the gov- listed with a reinforcing draft with 
ÜTkYTh111 take °Xer thé shipping interests, the Princess Patricia's Light Infantry 
which are coming In for a large share from Victoria R C J - ntiyof the blame in the almost scandalous a memhnrüftk ' o.u S.® TftS formerIy 
increase that have taken place in many' 1o{ the 8<h Itegiment, Cana- 
lines. Some there are who call onthe f ,? m*Mti;i. , „
government to step ln and control prices Pioneer W. E. Morris, whose wife m,TïïnrjL<?aP be„n? mistaking the trend of I résidas at 114 Alcorn avenue is in the 
public opinion. It Is toward the centralize- hospital at Hardelnt n‘ me

of control and ownership. It Is a wav imr from .LnT,’ France, suffer- 
from and opposed to the ̂ extension of 8he!î 8hoSfe. He 18 *9 years
corporation Influence. The socialist will , nge’ a native orTToronto, and was
aw irÆssir-HÏÏ s; tT.s

r.SS5m'S7*.7„,T. f1 SML.-'S:
condition and th*. feeling Is due to the at Hamilton,
war, and will pass with the declaration Lx1 . "?oh" Garnham, 194 Lippincott 

’iv. wou'j be "hopeful cor-18i;reelt' Is dangerously 111 with shell 
poratlonlst, tho, who could see In the! check and has been admitted tn 
present trend of opinion, whether due to hospital at Hardelot wh u the war or not, anything that would en 1 i araeioL While ln To-
courage him in the belief that the public Ig teamster * HlPiîy*l by the G.T.lt. 
would be in the humor to hand over to af teamstel- He has been in Canada 
him monopolies or charters for the per-1 S?01!1 8lx years, formerly residing in 
formance of a work where the service and! England, A brother is at the nreeent 
convenience of the public are of greater time a prisoner « Present
Importance than the grinding out at dlvi W. iK®. of war ,n Germany, 
«lends tor favored shareholders' hoVwh^l ud,Jbrne8 wa« an Oakville

boy who enlisted with a Toronto bat-
THOU8ANDS OF MEN REQUIRED H? w,lnt to England in March

1 a"d has been in the trenches since 
June. He had no previous military ox- 
experience.

?ies
porting to the west thie greaV I bo8pitai at Calais. He
of workers will fall to the to^of tbe tallon ^n^nn^h^ Wl!h the 74th Bat- 
Canadian Pacific Railway. f the was transferred^* arriv^1 in ®ngIand

Excursions from points in Ontario l * a fe d to a unlt at the iront.
bertaa“c run^and" ^1»? Lfn'' vlsYt^lo'camrif ^ °n ‘ a recent

EE* «f E; rkass-=3
“Going Trip West," $12.00 to Win-

K‘w ffiïïf* ™c EW' *18001 WILL BE REPRESENTED 
ti ansportati^n1 west &of "Wlnn^ë^^^ AT THE CONVOCATION

Going Dates. I -
iw'VSS Har”mbutT°S,“;Sb£ w“'r",Co"fre‘?llons Wia Ma'«

Smith's Fall# or Renfrew, also from Protest Against Church * 
main line east of Sudbury to but not I Ï Inincluding North Bay. oui not | Union,

September 2—From Toronto, Uso I „ 
west and smith thereof. L,.R*V- J- w- McNamara, secretary of

. partlcu|ars from Canadian IkePresbyterlan convocatio nto be h»ld 
Pacific ticaet agents, or W. B. How- T°r°nto on October 17 tv oppose 
ward, district passenger agent. To- £-1^5 *?"/?"'states that he has a num- 
ronto’ . .fr ®.U®re kom western churches

stating: that congregations will Ha r® Dribbling footballs before them as Preeented at the convocation b f»n- 
they qharge the German trenches is ,etter from Rev. E. Llovd Morrow* 
a game indulged in by troops or th” Warkwwth, states that "foroJ^"^'
* This is Illustrated in I union would mean dtirupC Tt

Sun^VorTd* 8CCt‘0n °f The T0r0nto agSnnTo7w,t,îî^,n5 1
nection with the convocation to be ad-

#e,?enon 1varl°ue phases of the work 
of the Presbyterian Chtirch.

18 IT est fi 
•howCASUALTY LIST IS 

BECOMING LIGHTER
urges jjwrovejœnt^ SAYS UNDERWRITERS ,<*ple

darkappear to
Mac

Ald- Risk«reu,,t Sura CONTROL INSURANCE Gold.
and

some degree of confidence 
dieted.

W. A. Howard, ,flre chief at Patar. boro, advocated legislation: ? t
(a) To prohibit the accumula ha, 

of combustible rubbish k^todAbïS
07b)*Todcdrei^Ct* *W
,r,° creat® and maintain certain 

restrictions In connection with the 
erection of all classes of bulldlnm? 
ha.vlbg regard to the prevention of

(c) To place the control of fir*
pertinente ln cities and towns Jg 
hands of an independent local J 
mission consisting of not more 11 
three members. “

(d) Debentures. The amendmei 
the present act, governing muni 
institutions, R.S.O. chapter 129, 
tlon 407, to read ‘‘«26,000," lnstea 
“$6000” and also making the act

"re Jusurance commission, of 4° Cltle* “ weU " town8
man, held lts*flrstMa<tfn ^ tHe Chairi W' Jl Vale‘ superintendent 
llamsnT h U*,fl et —8lV »n the par- eurance, adyocated that gova„_ 
«ament buildings yesterday. Some Sont,rot be unified over accident 
thirty-five representative in.Ilran.. *?,r® insurance, and that statutory 
men were present Hm, t □ u_rance ditions should cover fire Insurance 
representedVhA ’’ L B‘ Lucus automobiles as on buildings. He represented the government. greeted algo that

Provincial Fire Marshal E. p 8ha” be licensed.
Heaton, presented a report in The next meeting of the com

'«llowin, Œng". Wh‘Ch win be on Act- 10-' ™
tiuuraU^K «ftSi-.-S j|

s §au: sntsrlJsrju? »
^‘I^^Posarof^he cîn- ^rks Oommissloner Harris i

insurance rates. 01 nr,i completed on Lanedowne avenue f«
hy^ the ^nS rl8k Insured In Ontario î ^V. ClaJF avenue to the brow of t 
the aesomHLCOm!?a?lee la rated by He waa toId that the delay -
no memW ,abd betow that rate bee” cauaed by the construction of tl 
TTnri.rmHt ? the Canadian Fire eastern entrance to the Exhibition, a] 
to insure * A8eociatlon is permitted îb!naya"'^15 maintenance men bavin 

Thft i . • been detailed to this work. The wori
adheren» *°rder to ensure strict wlU be commenced immediately, 
adherence to rates, rules and
= . =n"«.,a detection scheme known I instead of conducting negotiatl fzed endtamiîln5 8ystem” was organ-hy1111 the Exhibition board regard 
* d and put In operation in certain tbe U8f of the Exhibition Grounds 

importent districts. certain the mlntary authorities, the board or
viA.il tbe unexpressed but oh- cont,ro1 decided yesterday to deal MI
tlon theCC r>°f restricting competl- rectiy with the authorities at Ottawa.

tbe Canadian Fire Under- 11 wae the mayor's opinion that some 
ne« mt»^:MOilatlon Prohibits busl- Rouble might occur in the account^ 
pan1csnterC°UI^e W th non'tarlff com- I thI* wae not done.

T1'is,S„1,miï.r 0K^v'sl ATT,ACTIVE WEEK-gN° tri.,1
rules to suppress or limit forms, clauses The charming Muskoka Lakes am ffl, 
E*£?*SS? *dvantageou. to bought within easy reach of thow §J 
Athol*Ag PubI,c readily granted in 8lrlng a“ Ideal week-end trip. The 
other countries and acceptable to com- 5?rMid Trunk Railway offer an attrac* I 
panles here If allowed to exercise I ilv,e tour from Toronto all around Mus- % 
tb®ir own Judgment. I ltoka Lakes and return for $6. Tick-f ft

That with a similar object in view I et? g00d to leave Toronto Saturday*,! 
the association has entered into an I return up to Monday night. Train* , 
agreement with the only Insurance leave .2‘®6 a:m- dally, 12.01 noon dally 
map and plan publishers In Canada I Sunday. Sleeping car on 2,05
to restrict the use of maps and iDlsnal a'm‘ *rain, ready for reception of pas
te members of the association toil! Iaenger8 n‘fht Previous. Further In- 
producing ln actual practice a coir- I torjnat,on, list of hotels, lllustrat*l’4»* 
Plete monopoly in favor of tht toOTi «Çriptlve matter, etc., from Grwnd 
companies. tarlffl yrunk city office, nortlowest coral*

I King and Yonge streets, Toronto. '

be pre- WHI
Resort. jOnly Nine Names of Toronto 

Men Appeared 
Yesterday.

to be anyseem WAIFire Marshal Heaton Presents 
Report to Commis

sion v

__special lesson In tha figures for
80. °ntarl° tormers. The difference in the 

____' conditions renders comparison

Toronto Island was under discussion 
yesterday at the meeting of the 
and

A cWEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. and WeJethat he parks
exhibition committee In the city 

hall, and. ln urglng4the improvement 
of the pleasure resort Alderman C. A. 
Risk remarked that it should not be 
regarded merely as such, but as Tor
onto’s most attractive feature, 
thought that It could be made vastly 
superior to Belle Isle at Detroit, as li
badbett*rbaturaI advantages and sug. 
gested that an estlniate be prepared
dir!v JieTnnUe whlch wuM Possibly be 
derived ln a certain period of years.
The alderman «aid: “Suppose* our 
revenue amounted to «60,000 or «70,000 

„bat-ou,d pay the interest and slnk-
inend n n ?l f®00'000- an<i we should 
spend all that amount in two years," 

The question had arisen 
parks

ban
quell
style
Rt «

R***Is to Bring Mutual Benefit
Fears on the part of some of the I that of Germany or Britain, but 

town* of Ontario that Toronto would | yiéld 
benefit unduly yy the 
a provincial ■ radial

TWO KILLED IN ACTION

One Dead of Wounds, One is 
Ill and Three Are 

Wounded.

our
AT THE FIRST SESSIONper man employed on farm 

construction of I operations Is probably much higher, 
railway system The more labor employed in Ontario, 

seem to forget the original purpose of therefore, the greater the actual return, 
all roads and railways. They are in- Figures in 1900 showed that Great 
ended to connect two or more points. Britain was fully equal to Germany 

Toronto is to be the lone and single in production on per acreage basis, 
point, it should be obvious that no In wheat, for example, England averag- 
road or railway could successfully lead I ed 33.61 bushels 
to or from it. The 
radial roads depends on the

Mr He
Declares Association's Atti

tude to Insuring Public 
Autocratic.

10i m
1 SB T

was much
per acre, Wales 28, 

of the I Scotland 41, Germany 39, Belgium 34. 
mutual In barley England averaged 86, Wales* 

advantages which Toronto and other | 31, Scotland 87, Germany 34, Belgium 
tqwns and cities derive . from their I 46. In oats England averaged 42, 
batter communication. Toronto will Scotland 36, Wales 40, Germany *i,
i b9neflt from the radlals un- and Belgium 64. The high figures for
e*i the lesser places keep pace with Belgium In barley and oats may ds» 

her ln growth and development.

otner lists for thesuccess

of in- pi1:

I’sSraS
RiIkrtt™vP?hl0d 0t 21 years- and Aid. 
RJak tovk the opportunity t0 do a
little boosting, it was not lung, how-
fhof' before Ald' Cowan informed hi in 
that the subject under discussion was 
leases, and It was ultimately decided 
to renew them for a period of te 
only.

Insurance agH BI
due to small areas cultivated. Ontario 

Any of the great population centres I last year had a record in otle place of 
of the United States can yield suffi- 117 bushels of oats to the acre, but it 
ctent evidence to reassure places like | was a small and special acreage. 
Orillia that no amount of 
a large place can Injure them if they 
have a progressive industrial

Releasi
thi

growth* ln n years CITY HALL NOTESJEWS AND PALESTINE. A. H.1 spirit.
I'-aUflcatlon to this which , Kditor World: Would you permft mc 

s entirely In favor of the radial rail- to thank you for the kind editorial ref 
way system publicly owned. It is in I erence in your paper in respect of the 
cases where private traction corpora- ^lonl8t movement? At a recent con-

s EBSHH 5s
rates or service. ' in Frank Norris’ of the matters that would be dealt 
great novel, "The Octopus.” the nrin- witlî nnd flna,ly settled at the forth-

onus’ at the Zionist Institute when Mr. Dew-
The municipalities of Ontario by ar* delivered the speech which has 

owning their own radial railway sys- £B, f°£h 80 many cheap sneers
i . ~ «—««. «hy 35. "Z’pS,7.ta

from any such injurious discrimination. m nlsters and many gentiles present 
Fair and equitable treatment for all fud none were more enthusiastic In

more and I Ina JPRlau8= tban these gentlemen, 
upon alnce we have under- their ears to tC^und the^'can hear 

taken to establish It by force of arms Ph® general approval of Christendom 
on the rest of the world. We must not V° l,ht restoration of Palestine to 
have the taunt thrown at Us—“Physi- M,i'nP'e' v
C,“_ bea> thyself.” oftoecon^rvatwe party can'only^

One other point may be considered 8ujt In driving those Jews who are 
by those who fear the growth of 'ï c?^rvative principles
Toronto, and Its Possible monopolisa- no p?^ 8 party’ for
tton of commercial and Industrial in- veins can stand having thrtr faithand 
tereste. Toronto has no cinch on the I kln sneered at, Jeered and abused.

—- municipal supremacy of Ontario. Some I L- Gurofsky.
of us can remember when St Louis ... " --------sneered at Chicago. It would tanJ MAKE H0ME 'N WEST,

several St, Louises to make Chicago I Five thousand citizens from differ 
today. Rt. Paul used to IooIl down ? ?ntarl° left the Unionon Minneapolis. -Rochester use? to bo I for i™ west Many otfh<thC'P K- train 

the big place In northern New York, on the ”harvesters”httrainft took
but Buffalo outstripped It. Twenty. *hclr families along with them, and it 
five years ago Buffalo was the big | wesiernr8t00d that ,hey w”l 

city and Toronto the. “village." 
ronto leads Buffalo

I
mim î
Limited, 
few day 
general 
general

b WILLS PROBATEDI

«.‘ttss.-rsi
Walter and Edith Goulnlock. 
the terms of the will, James 
his father* Interest ln the Insurance 
business, and the residue is divided be- 
5^®en the children, four-tenths being
rZm=!al^ed.t0,Edlth Goulnlock and the 
remainder to be divided 
tween the two brothers.

broker,
1916,In duotiens 

ard FUnJames,
Under

receives

Tho
ed by tl 
Regent 1 
gram* to 
picture i 
The first 
geat will 
and best 
This pic 
gent Wi 
and 81. 1 
will be 
week.

equally be-

1 Is a principle that we must 
more insist EXORBITANT CHARGES.

Alleged Against Ex 
Street Merchant?1* b/ Y°"°e

It costs more to get goods deliver*#* plBce ot business of?er arrtvtl 
thecuvfrom bafoMe SolnUto 
Bro.ClÎ607 ^ge^re^^'orth
bv *l!l dl8cus,lnS the methods adopted 
by the express companies in the oat-of-
ram j R M^N1i'cht.ieVeï,lng wlth Chato-
by several ^members
«mm>titee of the cltlzen.’ expr^ lnd
SS?' M,eTc°t:

The1 the progam 
of oouri 
tlon of ’ 
Francis 
Bayne c 
at the p 
I shed, ai 
made, v 
eight re 

At th 
and Mil 
first epli 
Chain o

thehi j

FOR HARVESTING 
IN WESTERN CANADA.> Thousands of men

\ The
Standar 
"The Ci 
Is now 
connect! 
verttelni 
This sei 
screen c 

Follor 
lowing 
U'Med $ 
Purple l 
"The Fl 
luring 1 
Questloi 

The d 
poration

I TEN TEACHERS RESIGN.

..T, n resignations of teachers
SentPUib wmhK01 8taff' 10 take 
frept. 1, will be acted
inaaagemcnt committee. This is n
usual amount Incident at the manage-
opemng^Mh06 mcetl?g PrecedlnjTfhe 
bbfi°lnK of the new school year. Sev-
Pali w^ aî^be Pr,nC‘-

;

ïfl Association Autocratie.
tlon to the* insuring public* I ACCUSED IS ABSENT.
3rThat rlthendCanadilntlCVi rr I charged with the theft of «86 * _
writers’ Association °Under- a client, L. V. McBrady, barristër, did , 
faned to make ainy eeX.^M ^Ppeal J“ the court
obtain reliable statistics upon wLrb ?a 6 ,ye8terday’ His counsel asked J 

J th® adequacy of rates" m$ht wlto o/tie * W6ek * adJ°Urnmen€

from 
effect 

upon by the! country their new home? th‘
1 1 To-

now. We often 
hear Jokes about Hamilton, but Hamil
ton Is the greatest competitor Toronto 
has to fear. Orillia, in fact, may have, tX)NDON a,„ 
more to fear from Hamilton than from I Canadian *'
Toronto. While Toronto persists in 
her present lock-up policy,_ compelling 
residents to pay high rents to live In 
down town districts for want of ac
cess to outlying districts, she labors 
under a heavy handicap.

TRADE AFTER THE WAR.
Manchester Shows Interest In 

Output. Canada’s J
city p » =cmm.7sLel?,m,tnog îhe

ErSHSEISexpressed there had carried conWctl<& 
?.™"/ who had not previously 

(hing« in the same lis’ht 
un chairman of a shipping comrSn^thaf 
when peace was declared they^youldhh, 
able to carry every yard nr ninth r be Manchester to Montreal direct * th f 

Mnn> Manchester business firm* nr** 
mlÆcresnqUlrie8 °f the Canadian "com!

n
three of 
beginnln 
Ing ln t 
Mrs. Bid 
Roberts; 
Metro li 
portant 
the Meti 
Interest! 
Metro p 
travelog 
Canada.

I
it %f A•I

I miFood Production in Europe
A memorandum has been issued by 

the British Board ot Agriculture. In 
which the development 
in Germany during the last 
years is set forth, 
stimulate

lil
i

if

IB »! SERIOUS DRESDEN RIOTS.

Score ot Soldiers Reported 
Mobs.

of agriculture 
thirty 

Idea is to

wibti 0XÉCFEKilled byit AID RESOURCES COMMITTEE.

in conjunction* wtihHth?no?gdn?z^t?on I CURRIERSUES C. N. R.
of resources committee whom --------- •
Quarters is In the parliament bulldtmre" I , _ Cla.irpi.ng «60,000 damages for inlur-

---------------- --------------~~~i 168 whlch he alleges he sustained while
a passenger on the Canadian Northern 
^drbad Guilford T. Currier of
Newton, Mass., has filed 
Osgoode Hall, 
yesterday.

*12.00 TO WINNIPEG, HARVE8T 
HELP EXCURSION.

In order to facilitate the transporta
tion of the army of harvesters the 
Grand Trunk Railway will n4n the fol
lowing excmelons: August 31st. from 
all stations, Lyn. Ont., and west to and 
including Toronto. Weston, Mcaford, 
Palgmve, and north to «nd Himtsvine. Sept. 2„i? f?om‘TlÆ
s^7T^rni°' Caled°n Earn, * 
SJCiid. V\ lurtor nnd west a-nl 
thereof In Canada. Fare '<! > oil 
Winnipeg, via the new Tiansconfimm?
!a! laUt>r' flu11 partlculars from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or write c w Horning. D.PA., Toronto, ‘ E’

c
SPECIAL r-J5| “MARf? I TheÎ

^CS^da,4N^,?^ 84,?eV5i>
riots ln Dresden lest week. Th| dteSL!" 
me said to have been hrouVht on by f 
demonstration against the Imposition 
an increased sentence on Dr. Karl ? i.i, 
knerht as a result of his anoeal film .i 
finding of the mill tor? rouît the 
crowds were eventually dispelled bv 
troops, the despatch says, after 200 per! 
«one had been arreeted. yer

. production,
even more, the wider use of British 
soil for tillage. The figures 
are exceedingly Interesting 

• nection with

v Hairy 
comes to 
of those 
all the r 
view of

or perhapsII fPWUt«■tea MIL*I JEl If supplied 
in con- I

the undoubted power 
Germany has shown in the last year 
or two of self-support. Great Britain, 
blockaded, could probably 
held out six months. Hence the 
slty of the British navy.

Tha memorandum has been

§ 1 Mr.
America 
and he 1 
east tha 
ner, heir 
Phil Pel 
dtiwe, B, 
tronella”

■>The
an action at 

The writ was issuednot have 
necevI; I

fMICHIE’S
BEAURICN MARS

Ii Prepared
by the assistant secretary of the board. 
Mr. T. H. Middleton, C.B., and he as
serts that a hundred acre farm in 
England feeds 45 to 60 
a hundred

and dai
m

are the best in Canada. Brewed only from Pure 
Barley Malt, choicest hops and filtered water. 

Special Extra Ale

"01
persons, while 

acre farm In Germany 
This means that an

If "On
feeds 70 to 75. 
acre and a third will do ln Germany 

It takes two 
England. On 100 acres Britain grows 
IS tone of grain, 11 tone potatoes, four 
tons of meat, 17% tons of milk and a 

sugar. In Germany

seat sue
tabled > 
the Cane 
hlbltlon 
exandra 
Monday
SU„.
Ing, whl 
appeal, 
tlon of t 
on trial 
placed « 

. sharp.

I3 FQR 25o
AT THE CIGAR OEPT.

7 KING STk W. V
MICH1E & CO., LIMITED

— Old Stock Ale—Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Stout.

E

I acres to do ln
413

A brew for every taste.Owen
south At all Hotels and Dealers.2a THE?t
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 30 1916 7New Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

its of 
ars Ago
sing duty 
tape of

Canadian NatiraalTHE WEATHER WEST TORONTO BATTALION 
OBTAINS MORE RECRUITS

Street Corner Meetings and Per
sonal Canvassing Result in 
Another Successful Week.

COME IN 
BY THE

Is it a 
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—Probabilities.—
,.L?wer Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; a few scattered showers, but gen. 
•rally fair; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Manitoba—Pair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

NEWAâmnce showing of new Hlgh-Claaa 
Dress and Suiting Ftbrlcs, in assort
ment of weaves. In weights suitable 
for Fall and Winter wear. Special 
display of fine Broadcloths, Gabar
dines. Chiffon Serges, Cheviot». 
Tweeds, Ac. Also Wool and Silk and 
Wool Fabrics, in plain and fancy 
weaves, In weights suitable for downs, 
Street Dressa», *c„ Ac. Shown in 
Black and all popular shades.

eastern
ENTRANCE of Canada

Y’S The 284th (West Toronto) Battalion, 
under Lleut-Col. Wallace, has closed 
another successful recruiting week 
making the same net gain as in the 
Previous week. Street corner meet
ings with the mid of the bugle band 
and street canvassing are responsible 
for the increase In recruiting.
234th is losing two popular officers 
this week in Lieut». K. B. Conn and 
H. <8. Brooke, who are proceeding 
overseas with the next draft of offi
cers. The men of the battalion are 
holding a concert in the recreation 
room on Friday evening, Sept, let, at 
8 o’clock, to which all their friends are 
Invited. The program will be aug
mented by an orchestra and the bat
talion braes and bugle bands, and a 
large attendance is expected.

The harvest being nearly ovdr, the 
recruiting figures for the county will 
now take an upward jump. The 
284th “Peel” Battalion will immedfetely 
show a great improvement in num
bers. The good Impression made in 
their march thru the county In July, 
will, now that the men are free, bring 
the desired result. The 234th men 
from the county who have been quart
ered at Ravina Barracks, are In excel
lent conffitlon and have nothing but 
praise for the officers, the barracks, 
and the treatment they have received. 
Lieut. Cliff, who has been stationed In 
Brampton, Is leaving shortly for the 
front with the next draft of officers, 
and his place will be taken by Lieut. 
Olyn Price, who Is at present taking 
a special course at Camp Borden.
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today is Murars day

5c-Everywhere-5c
Beat the Million

“LET’S GO!”

Save, BecauseSILKSHES TheBvery demanded weave, in plain colors

feta», Pussy Willow Taffetas, Fault 
ds Soie, Mousselines, Failles, Satin 
ds Chine, Ac., Ac. Shown in black 
and all staple shades.

Economy in expenditure will best 
offset the increased cost of living.ago the first 
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AUTOMOBILE and 
STEAMER RUGS

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
64 29.78 B W.
74 29.78 13 'g. ' *

Time. 
8 a.mGrand exhibit of fine Reversible Wool 

Ruga, In immense range of Scottish 
Clan and -Family Tartans, 
tionally good values are now shown 
at 84.00, «6.00, 86.00, 88.00, 812.00 to 
818.60 each.

Noon.,.............. 75 12 p.m., 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.. 

Mean

Bxcep-
72

...... 65 29.65 17 S. W.
of day, 62: difference Amusements Amusement»from

average, 2 below; highest, 77; lowest, 48.
SILK KNIT 
SPORT COATS FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE

1200 PERFORMERS
10 MASSED BARDS—00 TRAIHED VOICES

matches ALEXANDRA| MAT
TODAYSTEAMER ARRIVALS. * MASSEY HALLReturn of- Canada's Favorite. 

Oliver Moroeco Present» vAtAug. 29.
Tuscan!»..
Ascanla..
Andanla.............. London

From
Uvarpool.... New York
London ......... Montreal

New York

CBeat display of Ladles’ Silk Knit 
Sport Coats, in Immense variety of 
plain and fancy styles. All the new
est features In style and trimming are 
shown in our fine assortment 
Splendid range of colors, in light and 
dark shades, Including White, Ivory, 
Black, Navy, Sky. Pink, Rose, Plum, 
Canary, Mauve, Gray, Red, Green, 
Gold, Ac.. Ac. Our price* are moderate 
and range from 86.00 to $16.00 each.

2 30 P.M.—«.15 P.M.Y’S The Bird of Paradise NOW PLAYING
By Richard Walton Tally.

A Love Story of Hawaii.
“ Play of a Woman’s Soul.

Set. Mat.. 60c to 11.60.

BIRTHS.
AIKEN—To Dr. and Mrs. John B. Aiken, 

at Mt. Dennis, Ont., Sunday morning, 
Aug. 27. 1916, a son.

PRICES.
, Matinee: 
A Push 25c; 

Res. 50c. 
Sal. front
•i<re>

Eves, and
Wed., 60c to $1.00.

NEXT WEEK—"ON TRIAL."
Mat. A

A Masterpiece off Pageantry and StageerafftMARRIAGES.
URRY—WILLIAMS—At the residence of 

the bride’s sister, 93 Glenlake avenue, 
Monday, Aug. 28th, 1916, by Rev. J. C. 
Spelrs, D.D., Pearl May, daughter of E. 
H. Williams, to Ralph R. Urry, both of 
Barrie.

Scarboro Beach Park
RUSSIAN JUVÉNILE BAND

Richards, Brady and Martin

idence be WHITE LINGERIE 
WAISTS

Greatest Ever
Most remarkable feature 

1b Federation of Empire. 
This year the performance 
in front of the grand stand 
eclipses any spectacle ever 
before ‘ undertaken by the 
management of the Cana
dian National Exhibition. 
—The World.

‘Patriotism Making*
Tlje crowds on the grand 

stand last night were as 
one in voting this great 
event the most beautiful 
and appropriate patriotism
making pageant ever pro
duced. It was gorgeous and 
exceptionally well presented. 
—The News.

“Profoundly Impressive Appeal**
In years past the Canadian National Exhibition has presented 

a brilliant night spectacle. This year it makes a profoundly 
impressive appeal. It portrays an Imperial recessional. “The 
Federation of Empire”—so-called—with which each evening 
the Fair is brought to a close, thrilled a mammoth, audience. 
It is a prophetic allegory,' a post-bellum dream, symbolizing 
British unity of purpose and endeavor the world round. 
. . . . Thither the sons and daughters gather from >11 the
patches of red that dot the map- They meet not to reconstruct 
the Empire, but to perpetuate its solidarity as a vast brother
hood, freedom-loving, free-governing, free men.—The Globe.

“Magnificent**
The military spectacle 

that brought the show be
fore the grand stand at the 
Exhibition to a close was 
one of the most magnificent 
ever seen at a National Ex
position.—Telegram.
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chief at Peter- 
ation: 1A choice selection of White Voile 

Waist*, In exclusive styles. Some 
handsome embroidered design* on fine 
quality voile. Splendid variety of 
styles In all sizes, Extra good values 
at 61.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50 end $3.00 
each.
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT FOR 
BELGIANS NEXT MONTH ORCHESi ha 40 MUSICIANS.DEATHS.

MILES—At the residence of her mother, 
36 Melbourne avenue, on Tuesday, Aug. 
29th, 1916, Mayme, only daughter of 
Mary and the late John B. Miles, In her 
eighteenth year.

Funeral on Thursday, Ays. 31st, at 
2.30 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Comedy 'Cyclists
RAEMAEKERS’ WAR CARTOONS

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
Patriotic League Also Sent Many 

Comforts to Soldiers.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. OR A MF» GPFBd I Matinees —-»-x1yU HOrSE|IVed, « Set.

JJvwa end Sut.JMat.. 26c to 11.60. 
W>dne*day ma.finee. 25c to $1,00.
F. C. WHITNEY Presents

16 Adelaide Street East
Clearance Sale of Electric Motor», Dynamos, 
Transformers, Fans and Other Machinery 
Left Over From the Last Sale.

The Belgian relief committee, 94 Bay 
street, reported for the week $166.10.

All Saints’ Patriotic Society, Wind
sor, contributed $60; the Whittington 
League, Laurel, Ont., $7; by sale of 
Ices at Ancaster races, per Mfs. H. C. 
Kae and Miss Morrison, $8; and four 
donations from Oshawa amounted to

com-

JOHN CATTO A SON
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MOLLY MclNTYRESS TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

r
In her new 3-act comedy

“SILENT SUE"
— «1*1 WEEK—S EATS SOW
_ „ . Niable. 26c to 11.60.
3 MATS. ftc to $1

W. Ward PriceIN MEMORIAM.
PEARSON—In loving memory of Merven 

Slater, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Pearson, who died Aug. 30th, 1914, aged 
6 years.

Short and sudden was the call 
Of one so dearly loved by eUL 
The blow was great,
The shock severe;
We Uttle thought the end so near.

—Family.

sec-
wlll sell by auction ou the above premises

$32. Tomorrow» Thursday
the balance of the goods belonging to the 
Canadian Union Electric Cotn/pany, Lhvlted 
(hi liquidation), including: l-h.n. and z- 
h.p. 26 cycles, 220 volt», 3 phase motor»; 
one 6-h.p., 660 volts, 25 cycle» motor, 
generator set; 4 ehiuvt wound -motors, with 
Interpoles and regulators; 2 2-3-h.p. single 
phase motor», with «tarter» («pare parti, 
Including bearing bushes, metres, oil 
gAugest etc.) ; aleo 3 auto transformer», for 
«tngle and three phase motor», and 40 12- 
lnch swivel fani (60 cycle, 115 volte), which 
were omitted in the last «ale.
These goods are now unpacked and will be 
on view at the above premises on Thursday 
morning.

The Sale will commence at ll o’rlock.
Auctioneer’s office, so Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 6001.

Recent contributions not Included ir. 
the above, are $80 from tho employas 
of W. G. Patrick * Co.; $60 from tho 
Port Credit Patriotic and Rod Cross 
League ; $18. proceeds Of a bridge at 
Ancaster; $8 from S. S. St Stephen’s 
Church, Courtwrlght; $16, collection 
trom Sunday service, Roseclalr, Mue- 
Itoka, and girls of the Campbell Flour 
Mills, $2.6C monthly.

There will be a shipment of clothing 
about the first week of September;; 
$600 will be forwarded to Mrs. Adam
son's Belgian babies’ fund this week.

Total received to date by T.W.P.l*, 
$21.098.01.

Soldiers' Comforts Department.
Mrs. Arthur VnnKoughnet reported 

that the shipment of conyforts • from 
94 Bay street during the past week 
contained 367 gauze shirts, 190 pairs of 
socks, 42 gauze suits, 34 service shirts, 
7 suits underwear, 20 packages paper, 
14 towels, with a quantity of tobacco, 
cigarets, pipe cleaners, trench imps, 
wash clothe, etc., and in money $5.

Mrs. Steams Hicks, convenor of 
house and supplies committee, reports 
that a large consignment Of Red Cross 
supplies will go out on Wednesday 
of thlu week.
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PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC AB0RN OPERA CO.

In Balfo’s musical masterpiece.

THE B8HE0IIÂI GIRLBeautiful Scene
The large choir joined 

In making it all wonderful
ly Impressive, while the 
famous House of Parlia
ment was illuminated and 
presented a realistic and 
beautiful scene.—Telegram.

BIG METRO PROGRAMagents
1

the commission Established 1191.
Releases Will Be First Shown at 

the Regent Theatre All 
Season.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

«BEK MONDAY, AUO. *8. '
MARION MORGAN’S ART DANCERS.

MORTON AND MOORE.
MDW NORTON AND NICHOLSON. 

6—MUSICAL ÜORMAN8—6 
Huey and Lee ; Mis» Youiue and M, , 
Jack Onrl; Feature Film vomedl« 1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 Spadlna Avenue

Telephone CoUege 791.
No connection with eoy other firm usina the 
Matthews name.

Ml ‘

NOTES A. H. Sawyer, president and general 
manager of the Standard Film Service, 
Limited, has been in Toronto the past 
few days, with W. B. Lubln, assistant 
general manager, and has given out 
general plane for the releases to be 

, mad. py Metro Pictures Corporation 
of New York, and also the special pro
ductions to t-e released by the Stand
ard Film Service, Limited.

Tho Metro program has "been select
ed by the management of the new 
Regent Theatre ns one of the two pro
grams to be presented at the beautiful 
picture palace for the coming season. 
The first Metro to be shown at the Re
gent will be Lionel Barrymore’s latest 
and best picture, “Dorian’s Divorce." 
This picture will be shown at the Re
gent Wednesday-Thursday, Aug. 80 
:md 81. The Metro days at tho Regent 
will .be Wednesday-Thursday each 
wéek.

The biggest feature of the Metro 
progam for the next three months will, 
of course, be the Wonderful produc- 

. lion of "Romeo and Juliet,” in which 
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne are featured. This production 
at the present time is practically fin
ished, and 46,000 feet of film has been 
made, which will be cut to seven or 
eight reels. •

At the present time Mr. Bushman 
and Miss Bayne are working on the 
first episode of a 14 serial entitled “The 
Chain of Evil."

The first serial to be issued by the 
Standard Film Service, Limited, is 
"The Crimson Stain Mystery," which 
Is now ready to he marketed, and in 
connection with which a gigantic ad
vertising campaign will be launched. 
This serial features the return to the 
screen of Maurice Costello.

Following “Dorian's Divorce” the fol
lowing Metro photoplays will be re
leased at the Regent Theatre; "The 
Purple Lady," featuring Irene Howley; 
"The Flower of No Man's I And,” fea
turing Viola Dana and "The Eternal 
Question," featuring Mme. Petrova,

The directors of Metro Pictures Cor
poration have arranged to increase the 
program with more one-reel comedies, 
three of which will bo released weekly, 
beginning this fall. The stars appear
ing In these comedies Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Drew, Max f-'igrrvin, Lolita 
Robertson and Ralph Herz. Then, too, 
Metro Is scouring the world for Im
portant and picturesque locales for 
the Metro Travelogues, which form ar. 
Interesting weekly release 
Metro program, 
travelogues will shortly be released In 
Canada.

INever Before Equalled
Exhibition s visitors have been accustomed to witnessing 

massive Spectacles before the grand stand at the evening per
formances, they have come to the Fair from year to year expect
ing something big, something out of the ordinary, something 

. more grand and more stirring than anything rithey could see 
elsewhere—and they have not been disappointed. They have 
looked for surprises and have found theta, but tiever before in " 
the thirty-seven Exhibitions that have been staged have they 
ever witnessed any display with so profound an impression as 
that which they witnessed last night.—The World.
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GREAT BAST END PARK."BIRTH OF A NATION.”
Second ->nly to the Exhibition. . _ ns a

popular place of resort is Scarboro 
Beach Park, the great recreation 
ground, which beautifies the ea«t end 
of the city as the Exhibition grounds 
dignify the west end. It hati always 
been thronged with Exhibition visitors, 
and this year is proving no exception 
to the rule. The feature of ti e per
formante this week is the Russian 
juvenile band, a remarkable organiza
tion which needs no Introduction to 
Toronto music lovers. Richards, Brady 
and Martin give a clever comedy cycle 
act. and of course the Raomarkers' 
war cartoons in colore continue to be 
a great attraction. The admirable 
restaurant on the grounds is being 
well patronized.

“The Birth of a Nation," D. W. Grif
fith’s massive spectacle at Massey 
Hall, Is the largest and must Import
ant production of a decade, yet not a 
word is spoken thruout the perform
ance of nearly three hours. Music sup
plies what is lacking thru the 
absence of speech and mechanical 
effects, whilst the wizard of 
the screen, David W. Griffith, 
folds 12,000 feet of film, the thrilling 
romance of the war between the States 
and the reconstruction of the south
land. Some idea of its magnitude may 
be had from the facts that 18,000 actor» 
and 8,000 horses took part, and that the 
staging of this great "outdoor” drama 
coat half a million dollars.

Several of the actors are of southern 
lineage. Henry Walthall, who plays 
the heroic role of the little confederate 
colonel, Is a member of the well- 
known Walthall family of Alabama.

“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL."
The Abom Opera Company, In their 

spectacular staging of “The Bohemian 
Girl,” will appear at the Grand Opera 
House next week, opening with a spe
cial „ holiday matinee Monday and 
Labor Day. No opera has appealed 
more strongly to lovers of purs melody 
than this masterpiece of Balfe's, with 
its delightful ballads, “The Heart 
Bowed Down,” “Then You’ll Remember 
Me.’ ”1 Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble 
Halls.” "The Fair Land of Poland,” 
"Bliss Forever Past,” and other gems. 
Altogether, the A born Opera Company- 
In “The Bohemian Girl” utilizes the 
services of seventy singers and music
ians. most prominent among whom aw 
Albert Para Jeanette Welle, Phyllis I 
Davies, Albert Wallerstedt, Francis ,f. 
Tvler. Babv Phillips, Ralph Nicholls 
and Carl Burton. =
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TRALEE NEWSPAPER
PLANTS ARE SEIZED

ard
WAR WAR

ON LAND OF THE AIR ON AND UNDER THE SEA
WAR I —AND—

HER OWN COMPANY 
A REAL BURLESQUE 

Next—Harry Hastings’ Big Shew
Publication of Inflammatory Ar

ticle Moves Gen. Maxwell 
to Action.Mammoth Exhibit of Monitions

WOUNDED CANADIANS AT 
HOSPITALS IN ENGLAND
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TRALEE, Ireland, Aug. 29.—Police 
and soldiers today seized the machin
ery and plant where the newspapers, 
Nubianer, Kerry man and Liberator, 
were published. The authorities acted 
under a warrant issued by General 
Sir John Maxwell, commander of the 
forces in Ireland, charging the news
papers with publishing on Aug. 19 an 
article calculated to cause disaffec
tion. The managing director of the 
newspapers, named Griffin, was ar
rested during 'the Dublin ’«rebellion 
last Easter, but later was released.

SHELLS IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE 
FRENCH AND BELGIAN ART EXHIBIT 

INTERNATIONAL TRAP-SHOOTING TOURNAMENT 
CAT SHOW. DOG SHOW OPENS LABOR DAY 

—MUSIC—
Conway’»; Toronto Symphony, and Ten Other Band» Daily.

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY-THE WORLD AT HOME SHOWS . 
PAWNEE BILL'S WILD WEST

Andrews, Meldrum and Gordon 
Have Returned to Duty 

at Front.
VAUDEVILLEI
MAT-10-15 4 EVE’IO-IS-20+1

THIS WEEK—IMOGENS COMER 
* Broderick; Wee ton * Young;
Vü-ïi1.*.' H- Smith * Ce. 

“a«*er * Winifred; Woods’ Animal., 
F£LrP«"f I*1* Submarine; Charlie ChspUnl 
Box Seat* can be reserved In advance!

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 29.—Lieut. J. L. 

Dashwood, who has jl gunshot wound 
in the hand, Lieut. H. Cavanagh, shot 
In the chest, and Capt. Leduc, who was 
shot In the right knee, are in London. 
Major Blscoe, shot In the arm and 
shoulder, is at Netley. Lieut. Me- 
Taggart, suffering from slight shell 
shock. Is at Wlmereaux. Lieut. B. 
Bright, shot In the check, is at Bou
logne. Lieut. Meldrum, Major W. 
Andrews and Lieut. MacL. Gordon 
have returned to the front.

Beat the Million Tralee Is a town near which Roger 
Casement landed in his Ill-fated ex
pedition. MADISON BATHURST

Toronto’s Finest Uptown Theatre
MAE MURRAY

i
ISENT.

LET’S GO!” Harper, customs broker, 
Wellington et„ corner Bay et. 39 Westt of $35 front 

barrister, did 
court when 
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adjournment
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“THE DREAM OIRL “
Comedy Feature end Travel Pictur. “!’c.716 and 845- w'ttfte, <Announcement»

Notice* of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns et fifteen cent» a line.

Announcements for church»* 
societies, clubs or ether organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose Is not the raising *f 
money, may be Inserted to ttos 
column at two cents » word, with 
a minimum ef fifty cents ter enA 
insertion.

HIPPODROMEGLOBE. CANADIAN NATI&NAL EXHIBITION 
August 26 to September 11.

Round trip tickets to the above will 
be Issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way, at reduced fares, from all sta
tions In Canada. Especially low farces 
arc In effect from certain territory, go
ing all trains Aug. 80, a.m. trains Aug. 
81, returning Sept. 1. Also good going 
*11 trains Sept. 6, a.m. trains Sept. 7, 
and returning Sept. 8.

For full particulars apply city ticket 
office, northwest cerner King and 
Yonge streets, Main 4209, or depot of
fice Main 4860.

Mote., 10c. 16c.WEEK MONDAY,r‘*É(î.0Cis,fc' ***

Old”; BlMctt and Bc*tty; Edwin £2552 
* <>•: The I-amaze Trio: “Be bé” Hardiniî 
“Keystone” Film Comedies.

For the first three days of this week 
the Globe has secured the beautiful 
Kentucky star of the movies, Virginia 
Fearson, who will be seen by the pat
rons of the Globe for the first time ir. 
the much-talkcd-of drama vt a wom
an’s love, “Blazing Love.”

/

New Universities Dictionary
cnorup on

Presented by
THE WORLD

on the 
Tho comedies ana Aug. JTHE REGENT THEATRE. 30th

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mat. Ewery Did
PARISIAN FLIRTS

A complete change of bill will be 
shown at The Regent, Toronto’s won
der picture playhouse, today and to
morrow when “Dorian’s Divorce.” a 
Metro wonderplay in five gripping acts, 
will be the feature. Lionel Barrymore, 
one of the most finished actors on 
either the stage or screen, and Grace 
Valentine, tne charming and gifted 
dramatic artist, arc starred in this pro
duction, which was produced for the 
Metro program by the Rolfe Photoplay, 
Inc. The musical program will also 
be entirely new, with a harp solo given 
by Signor Joseph Quinteile, the famous 
soloist.

SPECIAL SOCIAL MEETING of the
members of the York Pioneer and His
torical Society, and their ladles, Friday, 
Sept. 1st. at the log cabin and tent, 
from 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

I
<.

"HARRY HASTINGS' BIG SHOW.”

„ Harry .Hastings' Big Show, which 
comes to the Gayety next week, is ono 

.of those delightful creations that have 
all the requirements of a burlesque re
view of the higher order.

Mr, Dan Coleman, the star, is one of 
America’s greatest Irish comedians, 
and he has surrounded himself with a 
cast that is first class In every man
ner, being such well-known people as 
Phil Peters, Alma Bauer, Elsie Mea
dows, Eddie Morris, Ethel Lytle, “Pe- 
troneJIa” and others, with a large 
chorus of pretty girl* who can sing 
and dance.

BIG GIRL SHOW.
Next Week—"The Touriste,” V

Exhibition
Visitors

Add for Postaxe: ■ 
Up to 20 mile; I
................... . M
Prov. Ontario .18 
Prove. Quebec A 
Manitoba.... .22 
Other province*: 
Ask postmaster 
rate for 3 I be.

How to Get It Present or mail to this 
paper six coupons like the 
above with 
cents to cover coat of hand
ling, peeking, clerk hire, etc.

For tho Mor* Nominal Coot of
Manufactura and Distribution

ninety-eight

6 98c iCONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

ANDTHE 8TAR NEXT WEEK.
Burlesque In its most approved form 

will be presented at the Star Theatre 
next week, when the new “Tourists" 
company will appear in two onc-act 
satires, and a long program of vaude
ville specialties. Lively comedy, snap
py musical features, ar.d all sorts of 
aancing, will be contributed by a com
pany that embraces several of the 
most prominent and talented perform
ers In burleque, among them Gus Fay, 
a popular comedian; Ernest Schroeder, 
Lilia Brennan, Kilty Mitchell. Hilda 
G i‘84,V\ü a-1 Lemuels, Anna. Heidell 
and Vivian Cahill, while In the vaude
ville bill arc: La Petite Vlviort, the 
perfect woman; Eddie Fox. the Web
ster Sisters, and others. The-c is a 
large chorus of girls, whose work Is 
said to be one of the chief features of 
the show.

are cordially in* 
vi ted to call at 
our parlors and 
consult with us re- 
gardlng any 

troubles of the complexion, skin, 
scalp, hair, etc. Our

The Hotel St. Char lee, Bay and 
Richmond Streets, is noted for 
its unexcelled cuisine, service, 
and artistic entertainment. 
Dancing trom 6.30 to 8 p.m. 
and from 10.30 to 12.

secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1300 pages. |

25 * DICTION ARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published previ
ous to this year are out of date

MAIL<

! ORDERS 
' WILL

“ON TRIAL" NEXT WEEK.

"On Trial,” Cohan and. Harris' ••ig- 
geet success, which thrilled and enter
tained New Yorker» for two years at 
the Candler Theatre, is the special ex
hibition attraction booked for the Al
exandra Theatre, commencing next 
Monday matinee (Labor Day) Septem
ber 4. "On Trial” Is a -melodrama of 
«eserljing Interest, gripping and thrill
ing, while Its novel form adds 
appeal.

25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.BE
in these matters is at your service. 
We permanently remove Superfluous 
Hair, Moles, Warts, etc-, by methods 
proved successful by a quarter* 
century’s actual practice, 
tatlon free and confidential, 
for our free Booklet “C.”

FILLED

T

Consul-
Ask

to ltd
As the title Indicates the ac

tion of the play revolves around a man 
on triad for murder. Seats will be 
Placed on sale tomorrow at 9 o'clock 
sharp.

X Hiscott Institute, Limited
61H Collage St. — Toronto

ESTABLISHED ^893

FRANK DISKETTE, Prop.
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Baseball Torontof

First Day 
at GraniteBowling Trotting Opening at 

Poughkeepsie
R
FEA

i1

THREE IN A ROW FROM 
RICHMOND OUTFIT

JENNINGS’TIGERS ANOTHER SHAKE DP CANADA RINK REACHES ( TITLEHOIDERS WIN 
FULL OF COURAGE IN THE AMERICAN GRANITE SEMI-FINALS! AT FOREST HILLS,N.Y.

Rides F 
Neptu 

nang
1 BASEBALL RECORDS

m,

OPEN AT PBUSHKEEfSEinternational league.

Won. Lost.Clubs,
Buffalo .........
Providence .. 
-Toronto .... 
Montreal ... 
Haiti more .. 
Richmond .., 
Rochester 
Newark ....,

OTTAWA 
Robinson’s 
day’s progri 
rode four v 
fly, Hampti 
bar. In tti 
J. 8. Tyres 
to fonn an 
which were 
George W.J 
horse Tropd 
■nie wee the! 
In addition 
lnson had ai 

FIRST Rj 
and up. seu 
longs: „ .1 

1. Iedy M•vC d*V°Ltttlc 1

Time 1.15 
Brooke res*

SECOND 
jorenlk. Pu 

1. Incog, 1 
1. Wauked 
I. 6avilla, | 
Time 1.14 

Kathryn Orl 
Trot and Jo] 

THIRD B 
olds and up]
Mpdieap, al

1. Tx.pr.ei
«•.SO. «8.40. 

f. Garter. 
E New hJ 
Time 3.48 

lector also dHtourth]
naught Park 
olds and up:J 

1. Klng rN 
• «3.10. «3.10.1 

«. Christie] 
* 'I. Grumps] 

Time 1.40 J 
and Stir Up] 

FIFTH fl 
Handicap, « 
furlongs:

1. Hampto 
«4.80. $3.30. 

I. Armine. 
S. Late Hd 
lime 1.14 ] 

JThorhcllffe,

t
Blackburne’s Boys in Great 

Form Behind Markle’s 
Good Pitching.

67 51 Always Pulling the Unexpect
ed and Fans Like Their 

Fighting Spirit.,

Browns Trounce Leaders F. Goforth Two Rounds Ahead of | Johnson and Griffin S 
Twice and Tigers Win Two Rivals—Dozen Other Teams

at New York. Left-—Consolation Play.

At Boston (American)—St. Louis tight- | P^°Sr»ss was made yesterday I FOREST hti la v. v .
ened up the American League race .til) mem bowling tourna- first ’ „Aug’ Ti“
Td? byp two games from the 2Jd home le'wn^^The ^r^eompe-1 Zî ZrhZon°°
*ad‘n* B®d Sox. 6 to 3 and I to 2. In tition hae been reduced to thirteen rinks 5wder,SL« b.hero thla afternoon, when Vftn

the first contest the Browns took the with F. Goforth of Can^aeah^ldyin I UPJf°,Pï?tor! a"d Clarence J Griffin
measure of three of the leading Boston the semi-finals. The draw for this mom- a«xnür>u defended thcli doubles t'tie
boamen, Leonard. Ruth and Mays, by ing is as follows, m0rn B. McLoughhnand Ward

ln Vth® inches, while Davenport Granite— Kew Beach— mltcl? Ansele* In a four-set
if'Ptthe champions' hits scattered. St. B. Boisseau v. T. h7McDermott. | 6—3^6—7Ua-5?ey Z?” by «cores of 6-Ü4.
p)uis pressed their attack against Shore . Howard Park—, N. Toronto-- I doubles hJÎXI?' .The winners wrested 
In the second contest, and Carrigan call- J-xT Nolan v. A. J. McLatchie. | Bundy onhu,e°I!«/ro.m McLoughlin and
^ “PO" hi. reaerves In a vain effort to . Kew Beach- Rusholmi- Lough Un turf a year ago. Mc-
?,ta™ the tide. Groom was very eftec- A- H- Lougheed C. A. Legge. hoped" SaMie mleft 1Kith Dawson. had

wse *lven =trong support. The L,Boeedalo~ High ParT£- the crown but tSjf »LJ" abli to regain
scores : IB. Atlanta R. Kerr rial «ü .vi , team work so esaen-Flrst game— r.h.e I Canada— Ruhtolme— Griff® ent?~?2 KL Joh”«ton and
St. Louis ...........20000300 0—6 6 3 I -X-B- Çole Dr. Wylie. newly formal mi. Zu.t0<> ““eh for the
By ton  .............00300000 0—3 7 1 1 Gmulte— Alexandra— set,, in which &tcLm»hne,>*/0£.third
t Bîttejdejr~DavenP°rt and Severoid; WLJ- Camahan C. Hlckling. old-time fla»he<l In his
Lrohard, Ruth, Mays and Thomas. .*/ s°°f?r*7L Canadas, is two rounds In doubf ' lne outcome was never

Second game— R.H.E. I ahead of the above, having already Of the winning - ....St. Louis ...........20010041 0—8 13 1 1 reSS.hed ,he »emi-flnals. I more »pectacular*htiT'i™Fï!f*ln Ya* the
Boston .................0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2 6 2 I, Tl'Sre were the usual surprises, includ- court placement drlveï^ÜJ?heg ,and cr08e-
„ Batteries—Groom and Severoid: Shore, L?5njhLd°wîL£ü = *£* Atlf'ns°n cham- net scoring many JtinV JOhnLteï, ‘Lî/î® 
Wyckoff, Jones and Cady, Agnew. ElonP jrom High Park at the hands of I not so brilliant uhiveH while

Agnew. Carnahan’s Granites. Following are tho the pair repeatedly mane.fvrîl^ feme’
At New York-By winning both game. 800rt8; Pr,llmlnsry Round ^ “«2

of a double-header from New York here. —At GraStte 1™ in* Dawson, whHe show-
while Boston lost twice to St Louis, De- Parkdale—At ° " rST 7T_ er?atii^i?n5 "M”™. was on the whole
troit lessened greatly the lead of the Red w. ScottTiT.........8 E Boisseau 8 *d ^o'hle siJe'^rf «Î the P^Y was direet-
Sox. The scores were 9 to 1 and 4 to 1. I \V Eagle fMeafordl Hie wh.J1 «of. tbe count-In the first game, the Tigers batted both stovel (S?n« Park)!> defaulted t0 A B‘ plmshl? wm r^Und,.£f *in*le eham- 
Cullop and Love hard and scored almost Kew Beach— Granite- the moFe 7lthout any upset,
at wilL In the second game, Dauss was I T. H. McDermott 11 AT^Snaldlng e I quite Players coming thru
very effective. The batting of Veach RC.Ï C- * rantinS^T^ torni and
featured. He failed to get on base the George Boulter... 9 J J Nolan*™ 18 I the five-set * rcmh»rjatKhJZ[th® ?ay Waa 
first time up ln the first game, but after Canada- lins Branch— * Behr of sVw tw**î ^ar’ H-
that he reached first eight times straight. Dr. J. Wood... .18 H Martin 14 I of Washington <î5hi2kdoCi?nrad Bt Doyle
He made a triple double and three «In- C. H. Burner (G^lt^MauÏM to IÎUfh Behy
glee and walked three time*. In the Wm. Bowman (Ward’s Island). I wm. J. Clothier of -v
ninth innings of the first game he made North Toronto— R.C.Y?C.— 1»°« champion elimlmitS^ HmÜ&m mi*
a three-base hit with the bases full. A. J. McLatchie. .2* W. R Snarling 11 «mi In straight set* ■ t «Frank Baker made his first appearance E. F. Seagram (Waterloo) defaulted to Ichlya Kumagae1, thl’othetlrlnl^M.6^1’
in the Yankees’ line-up since his injury A. L. MacLennan (Granite). ‘rant for the American title PMW’ en"
on July 14. He batted for Mogrldge in I Weston— Kew Beach— I fortunate, easily disposing1'6’
the second game and struck out. Scores: IN. J. McEwan. .15 A. H. Lougheed.. .16 I ?"®lr. Jr., of Hoosick Falls

R.H.E. St. Simons— Rushoime— I 8~^)- ,
.10020*40 0—9 12 0 J. A. Roden..........10 C. A. Legge............12 D. Murray, formerly of California
.00000100 0—1 7 1 1 Canada— Granite— i£2,eJ31.ï!1 th® default of A S Da&

Batteries—Covaleskle and Spencer; Cul- I Dr. Carlisle...........9 Dr. Henderson • .*2 I ?Æ021,U*E. Davis, University of Penn-
lop. Love and Alexander. Itosedale- High Park— !?I^S?i’a'11"?.taat®d Jo»eph J. AnnsteS^

Second game— R.H.E. B Adame..................21 H. Martin ...........'9 I Q P^ladeiphla. at 8—67 6—4, 6—1 Z
Detroit ...............  0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-^4 10 11 " H. S. Jones (North Toronto) won by I Tf- playing under the colors
New York ........00001000 0—1 7 1 1 default from Dr, Grundy (Lawrence £5nJn5Betrogra<f (Russia) Tennis Club.

Batteries—Dauss and Spencer; Mog- Bark). 10—* C’ In™»" of New York
ridge, Shocker and Walters. I „ -A‘ Canada Lawn- H if wLl , .

St. Marys— Rushoime— I-uT’ij’ williams of Philadelphia.
At Washington—Cleveland defeated I ’ X.1’’W. O. McTaggertll cwSST^I®^ of Jer^ Weber of

Washington in the second game of the c ^oblnCty " u w^vrimTIi.—* veneof kewêjort a^rtëni'i. 41fbard .8t®"
series. The visitors hit both Shaw and I C a, m"; ’ ’ VI’ ”18 VA.“c5achreB ”11 nartenta. Vrn fF<îr,
Ayers opportunely. Score : R.H.E. I 11 r*^rfnad& *i I 2—6. 6—1. B—S Abrahsm Brassford,
Cleveland .........00011000 2—4 6 1 ------ ..................18 J. W. Anderson Brooklyn wen a
Washington ...000000000—0 4 1 c ClZk Beach—A avtek-, , u £»“>] from OhartM S.GteïviJ^îf b™«!"
A™rit«nd*wSillS-by aDd ° Nellli 8haw’ I Rusholmi-.................. Eaton Mem. Ch.— del'5ilî,adldiWf,i?c® John«<m o# 5iiU-
Ayers and Henry. 11>. wvlie...............II Dr. Phalr .............17 | PlUsb^rg** "*4 Harry 8eymouth. also of
. At. Philadelphia—Philadelphia hit the s.^L*HniT........... 8 W?*!^l^imahan.. 26
ball hard and won easily from Chicago, 9 T. Thauburn (Brampton) defaulted to
to 2. The visitors’ three pitchers were I Atkinson (High Park).
hit hard. Johnson held the visitors in I Markham—* —Granite-
check. except in two innings, and he also j. Malcolm............ 17 Geo. Stevenson ..18
made a home run off Williams with a I Whitby— Alexandra 
man on first base. Score: R.H.E. I w. Richardson... 9 Hlckling
Chicago .............(TO 0 0 JU 0 0—2 9 4 First Round.
Philadelphia ... 0 0 Olfy •—9 10 0

Batteries—Clcotte, i 
and Lapp; Johnston

65 52
61 54 UCCCS8- J. El Mack Wins Feature Pace in i 

Close Finish—Record 
Stands,

60 55 fully Defend Doubles 
Title.

«! 58
64 62
52 63
46 71

—Tuesday Scores.—
... 6 Richmond .....
. .4-17 Baltimore ........
. .2-12 Rochester.........

................. 6 Newark .............
—Wednesday Games— 

Richmond at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Newark at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Montreal.
Providence at Rochester.

Blackburne’s Battlers are very
In the pennant hunt. The Leafs_____
It three straight by downing the Rlch- 

'—mond tribe again yesterday and this time 
it was a liberal dose of kalsomino, 6 to 
0. Markle twirled his best game since 
Joining the local club and he never had 
any trouble. Richmond again were weak 
offensively ard defensively. Added to 
this, one visiting player, at least,' had 
a grouch and got himself disliked Tor 
talking back to people ln the stand.

The gentleman referred to is Kelllher, 
and some of his remarks call,for censure. 
He gabbed back at a certain well-known 
fan ail afternoon and if the truth be told 
Kelllher came off second best ln the 
“tongue” fight. It Is all very well to 
Invite somebody to mortal combat when 
you know that there isn’t a chance on 
earth of It being pulled off. We knoW 
a lot of people that do all their fighting

Toronto...
Montreal.... 
Providence.. 
Buffalo..

much
made The success of the Detroit Tigers is

POUGHKEEPSÏE, Au*. 29.-Fi„e wea '' 
marir fa*‘ track and a large attendance '
Steï hera Circuit
from Monday on adc^nt of°ritenmiïaut
was a number of«cmLf„nuS;.Ther® à 

second heat of The Duch*«U^’J“d t

VEI
heat S^lyEl S^SUtS^S ^

t
pace, three

founded on the same principle that the 
success of great business houses Is I 

’ 4 founded upon, personality plus ability, 
but personality first.

Detroit has personality and it is per
sonality that attracts people. To sub
stantiate this statement the following 
evidence can be produced, coming from 
no Jess an authority than Connie Mack:

When the Athletics were winning their 
eightieth or ninetieth pennant, the year 

Pet. they had the best team the American 
.578 League ever gazed upon. Detroit was 
.552 runn ng along in sixth place.
•644 Philadelphia came to Detroit for the 
■640 final series, the one in which they clnch- 
.086 ed the championship. A baseball writer 
•<>28 approached Connie Mack during this ser- 
•4J3 Jes and remark# don the wonderful ball 
.227 Phllaelphia ha playe all season.

u. - , . „ „ _ „ „ “Yes.” commented Connie, "we hove
yt-Loui*.................. 6-8 Boston ..................8-2 ployed fine baseball, but we are not
Detroit....................9-4 New York............. 1-1 drawing the crowds. Detroit ouldrawe
Cleveland............... 4 Washington .... 0 us everywhere. We have the best team
Philadelphia........... 9 Chicago ...............  2 In the league, Detroit is near the bot-

™ , —Wednesday Games— tom and still they draw more people than
Chicago at Philadelphia. we do: they are the «neatest drawing
Pt. Louis a.t Boston. card baseball ever had. Why, we can
Detroit at New York. induce less than two-thirds the number
Cleveland at Washington. of l-eople to see us play than Detroit

brings thru the gates." And here Connie 
showe da memorandum book In which he 
had Jotted down the number of people 

Won. Lost Pet. that saw the last series between the 
.617 home club and Detroit, and, in a paralel 
.607 I YOhunn; were the attendance figures for 
.588 the Athletics against the same team that 
.491 Detroit had opposed. Approximately two- 
.454 thirds as many people had paid to see 
.458 the A1hlellce as paid to see Detroit.
• 43S .the Tigers were playing poor ball, the 
.374 Athletics furnirhlng flawless exhibitions.

Detroit could not finish better than in 
.1-6 e.wcond division berth: Philadelphia was 
. 4 ready conceded a world championship,

3 » Diedictlon which was fulfilled easily.
2 But, Detroit got the crowds.I course, the gentleman who plays 

centrefield for Detroit was the chief 
reason, but there were others. Hughie 
Jennings was the next Important factor 

I an<l then came Donie Bush and Bill Dono
van and Sam Crawford and Jean Dubuc 
and several others. Donovan has left 
Tiger ranks, but the team is none 
less sensational, and has not lost any 

I of its drawing powers. It is a bigger 
FÆ, today than ever because Oscar VItt, 

‘Pep” Young, Bobby Veach, Harry Heil
man and George Burns, additions of re
cent years, all are of that same fighting 
type- There is no better ball club to 
watch, whether they are winning or los

. * I The Athletics, referred to above,
Boston Wins Two While Dodgers °n*yof thei/taînts. oupecrpieudotnot care

ôïeVttS' an^weak^parts^lth

SWf, a. hoJ!e.\. Never sensational, never 
• flaeny. Just’ like one perfectly-oiled ma-

(National)—Rixey heM
Chicago helpless. Philadelphia pounding Pad out in advance. The Athletics were 
Vaughn and Prendergast for an 8-to-S Ï® hearsed in every situation; they knew

Philadelphia. 0 ......................R.H.E. ball club does, but did it flawlessTy. It
ChBat?eOrle^Rixe°y0 a° °d °J 1 ° V ” ” -MÆhMÆr fig
Prend^K^Mtl BUme: VaUerh”’ ! Hia^Xtlc^e

t,At C^lnnatl-New York hit oppor- I They’got teVno %SS!tïr any route11""' 
the6ierîl>6«re» and JH,on tbe Becond game of cept that laid down ln hard lines.
Cartv mArte'"0hu ^ "c'nnatl, 3 to 2. Me- same difference existed between their 
tho hL<-nlade.i hie first appearance behind work on the ball field and the Tigers' as 
well vf*,the Glant” and hit and caught between Ad Wolgast’s style of fighting 
«noo.oH , trm.an dld not P'»y- as wa* and Freddie Welsh’,. Freddie. thVscl- 
zoe tn .ooo-H Qgolng to third and Her- entiflc faster, has every fight mapped 
WW to second. Score : R.H.E. out. knows Just how he is going to fight
Clnclm.o'tl ........ tüoniooi 0—3 9 0 when he enters the ring, and fights ac-

«0X0 .0 n o 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 10 o cording to program, ne'er fUshy never
chfnlând cü’rke66 and 1IcCarty; Mit- brilliant, never spontaneous He $ Just 

1 and Clarke. | woSks away on his set olan »nA -ohleves

the

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
!
. Clubs.

Boston .... 
Detroit ... 
St. Louie .. 
Chicago .. .. 
Cleveland .. 
New York 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost 
. 70 ClV. 611 56

68 57
67 57
67 68 ISOM* DU°he,e’ 2’13

B»1 Blexj b.h. (Geers) ....................
_ Time—2.06^4, 2.0814, 2.0314. 

throe* «aSST two-year-old trot, two ln <

..«’Baa
Hal Boy b.g. (Cox)......77.;.
Bay Richmond, gr.g. (Rea)...........
Peter Stevens, b.h. (Murphy)...
... . Time—2.0614, 2.03, 2.08.
2.18 trot, three heats, 11000 :

Empress of Russia, ch.m. (Mur-
ray) ..........................................

Trusada, b.m. (Cox) ...........
Barbara King, ch.f. (J. D 

son) I/^I..
Amy Frisco, b.m. (Corwin) *-*...
Luke A., ch.h. (Rodney).
Nash, blk.h. (Smith) ...,
Nareissa D., b.m. (Hinds)
Notice B., b.m«. (W. Dickerson).

Time— 27T014, 2.1014, 2-10%.

APPOINTMENTS OPEN.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 29.—Lient- ha* 1 
Col. R. J. Gardiner, A.D.M.S., has re- d 
cetved Instructions that every avail- 
able medical officer or civilian practl- t | 
tlonor can be appointed Immediately LSI 9 
to the Army Medical Corps for ser- f; | 
rice overseas.

H 65 53 m. 58 62
i» 27 92
—Tuesday Scores.— i rf|

2this ws 
The Zraf. 4 1)1again played the brand of 

ball that wins pennants. The hits were 
saved up for the critical times and then 
the old ringing bangs were brought out. 
Murray, Vlox. Blackbume and Trout 
came thru with timely smart es that were 
good to see. The fielding was eliarp, 
and Markle had no complaint to make 
with the backing up he got. A double 
Ull Is scheduled today, and with any 
kind of good pitching the Leafs will win 
them both.

The Rebels’ chances were few and far- 
between. Markle got into a few ticklish 
spots, but immediately put the lid on and 
pitched himsel tout of them. He was 
a trifle wild at the opening. Clemens 
singled, but Eibel popped out. . Hendryx 
walked, and then Matkle advanced them 
a base with a wild pitch, but the next 
two died easily. Priest 
second, but nobody could bring him 
home. With two down in the third 
Ksndryx and Bankston hit the first balls 
pitched for singles. Truesdale got be
hind McDermott's roller and Bankston 
was forced at second.

Ws had a lovely time ln the third. It 
was here that the Leafs bounced on Ray 
Keating and made him wish that he was 
back against the easy marks in the 
American League. Markle fanned, but 
Truesdale was more fortunate. He wait
ed for four wide ones. Trout rolled to 
Kelllher and all hands were safe when 
he heaved it into left field trying to head 
Truesdale off at the half-way mark. Rea 

M Murrav poled into left field for half the 
:( Journey, and Truesdale was In. Graham 

rolled out, 'pitcher to first, but Vlox s 
i Clout to the middle garden counted Trout 

and Murray. Blackburne’s two corner 
If rap let Vlox home. We were satlsflea 

•with these four cbaJkers, as Smith raised 
to right. It was a round of good honeat
h With two down in the next turn Trues
dale stole and rode home on Trout s nice 
«ingle to centre. ( This was all the run»

| for the day. Markle looked after -lie 
)'■ Rebels for the rest of the afternoon.

Richmond— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Clemens, l.f.
Elbdi 2b. • • • • •
Hendryx, c.f. .
Bankston, r.f. .
McDermott, 8b.
Kelllher, lb. ...
Priest, ...............

] Reynolds, c. ...
Keating, p. •••

4 8 dis •*
dis. lj

f
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 56

Clubs.
Brooklyn ..
Boston .........
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
St. Louis .. 
Pittsburg ... 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati .

r71 44 I68 44
67
56

48
55

366
53 64 won at 2—4,

68. 63
................ 46 77
Tuesday Scores.—
.........6-9 Pittsburg .
......... 7 St. Louis
......... 8 Chicago . .-

-.............. 3 Cincinnati
—Wednesday Games— 

Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
Now York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

!I doubled in tho l i it

Ilf
dis. fr:

mi» i

: Boston.... 
Brooklyn.... 
Philadelphia. 
New York.

•er-
was more 

of Danforth 
at 6—8, 6—4,

X

—First game— 
Detroit .... 
New York

PTsixth RA 
(•telle and 70 
I 1. Duke 1 
«11.60, 24.60, 

I I. Orperth 
» ,2. Fairly, 

Time 1.46 
•Hart Huda 
and Larkin 

SEVENTH 
1. Lady 

««.60, 24.20.
«. Buzz A

«2.20.
1. Requlra 
Time 1.44] 

terpe and M

the
the c

: r

SUM FOI THE i/wi «

1914

were •"ter

Are Victorious—Magee’s 
First Error. Stromi WI8E PRECAUTION. - J

ParkMrs. Jones was about to go awav
— .14 | ^atÆ:°f W6*6’ ftnd hueband

"My dear, I want to
Kew Beach— L. Park— I favor before you go ’•

Danforth | T. H. McDermott.19 A. E. Stovel...........161 "What la it’’’
Long Branch— Jone*.

■. » J. J. Nolan. •••#"•#.91 F. J« Mfirt4n.. • • ,13 I *■»» *. , ,, ,T. A. B. A. CHAMPIONSHIP. N. Toronto- Wards— <■ beforJ^vmPLll.1X11 bh? hou»« order
—7— y A. J. McLatchie...21 W. Bowmaif .........101 replied Jones.

Field; on Saturday at 3 Kew Beach— Granite— ITrY', len t hard work,”
o’clock, will be the scene of the Juvenile I A. H. Lougheed. ..19 A. J. McLennan..HI “"H®*1 Mrs. Jones, 
final between St Helen’» Holy Name Rushoime— Granite— 'Perhaps not," replied Jones “but
champions and St. Andrew’s, from tee c. A. Legge.............12 Dr. Henderson .. 91 think of the expense of telegranhinL
Playgrounds League. Manager Markle Roeedale— N. Toronto— to you everv time t.will depend either M41k>y or Hand la B. Adams.................16 H. S, Jones............. 12 thing.” 1 WBJlt *° flnd anY*
the box. with Hinan catching, against t, Parle— Rushoime— I
Ward and Hutson’for Playgrounds. Cen- I r, Kerr i 16 WO. McTaggart.141
traU, winners of Y.M.C.X., meet Mooee Ca^VUI*'' , Queen City- FORCE OF HABIT
in the senior semi-final. The ”Y” boys . id CATobln .........11 ’
will use Lennox and Stephens In the I ........ * B Beach— An armv offlrar’a — „. ..
points, while the Moose wHt again depend ,, c Clark . .10 vvoolwteï™. lfe wh® Uvee at
on Brash and Kennedy. Umpires Ma- I Dr. Wylie.............................13 C. Clara ...........Woolwich was^ holding an at home the
honey and Hallman will officiate. D/anile— . „ FHp P1tvinBon 11 L tber. day a"d her husband’s young

.5ajr h18 P: AtMneon ” “f orderly was duly Instructed as to how 
C. Hlckling 20 G. Stevenson ....ITI aHÎnd„^?llî?®/1 gueste as they arriv

ât Baton......Memorial. * I fh'|vHf„ «2i,Ltt dr «lutte credlt-
Wards— I ebIy- spite of his inexperience of

...23 E. R. Hurst.........14 such affairs, until the general of the
division presented himself. Then 
was completely nonplussed. But a 
sudden Inspiration came to him 
Throwing open the drawing-room door 

t?a,.the assembled guests: 
Company—’Shun, present arms!”

•'
At Chicago44 Dnr^N5^*Rsss!rS.

day,e8^tt,TÎ5re’ Wlth "Ty" Cobb- h,r« Tri

ll.m.34
03 ask you one 

questioned Mrs.
BBLMO 

salts of n 
FIRST I‘ft

4
1: 4 •<e94 ey. Howard Park—

I Toronto Amateur Baseball Assoc. 1 •
a___^OTTYCHAMPIONSHIPS
Broadview Field, Saturday, Sept tnd.

, , , , JUVENILE FINAL
* ® Clock—St. Helen» (Holy Name) vo. a, 

Andrews (PlaygroundsK 
, , , SENIOR SEMI-FINAL.
4 • clock—Central» (Y.M.C.A.)

( Weitern Otity).

54
34i 04 to 8 and oui 

. 1. Baybert 
tel. 7 to 

«. Mont d 
9 to 6, 2 to 

Time 1.11 
ship and Le 

SECOND

•T

* ttBroadview Lcon-24 9 2
O. A. E.

3 4
2 0 
0 0 
8 2 
2 0 
1 2 
7 1
4 1 
0 1

, Ï» 5 10 27 11 0
Totals o 0 o 0 0 0 0-0

Richmond ••• S S ® ? o 0 0 0 •—6
Toronto ..... o Truc»dale. Two-

Stolen ba»®*rfvro8 Blackbume. Smith,
base hits—Murray *•_«elliher (unas-
Priest Double-ph Y struck out—
Anted) ; Graharn to em Bases on
By Keating 3. by - off Markle 1. Wild 
balls—Off ^;®a’t'? ’ on TNtses—Richmond

; f,lt0Tho7o“ro 6 Umpires Westervslt and
> Bransfleld.

knNLY ONE SINGLE 
■ OFF GRAYS' PITCHER

...86 0
A.B. R-

Totals
Toronto—

3 Truesdale, 2b. ...
Trout, r.f.................
Murray, c.J...........
Graham, lb............
Vlox. U- •••••”’
Blackbume, 3b. .

. Smith, ...................
Kritchell. ...............
Markle. ..................

.1
8 1I 2 * «1 vs. Moos» i

1 ex- df*Then
i»:o

I O' fSporting Notices «. Vivid, 1 
to S.

8. Klttenk 
to 1,- 8 to 
_ Tinte 1.06 
Rylers, Mar 
Daddy Lom 
Napoleon, xl 
dal, and Ri 

THIRD Rj 
selling, 11- 

1. Republl 
1, I to 1,

1. Jem, 10: 
I. Sky Pll 

t, out.
Time 1.47. 

so ran.
FOURTH 

up, Belmont 
miles:

1. Strombi 
6, 2 to 6, 

1. Capra, 
to 6, out.

3. Frizzle, 
to 6. out. 

Time 1.62 
FIFTH Ry 

the Brpa. ] 
cap, about : 

1. Murtla

Skibbor
Vlfler.

out.
Time 4.24 
SIXTH R 

8t6 furlongs I I'hantor 
10, 2 to 6, 
_ I. Mlrza,

,. 2, even.
( 3. Fan lam

». 7 to 10, 
_Tlme 1.06 
Flower, Mo 
ran.

xAdded zi

0
(1i; i

Notice# ef any etaaraeter re
lating to future events, where 
as admission fee le charged, are 

advertising 
cents a line die- 

May (minimum 10 Unes).
Announcements for elute er 

ether organizations ef future 
events, wnet» ne admission fee 
le charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum ef fifty cents 
for eeeh Insertion.

!
PIGEON FLYING. nr

ïi8 Woîgast! in the 
fifteen

eel-
umns at \A

.-p-y...” B Beach_
the* flna*‘game^b Kch^maà tfr‘that W»., ?St Cca^ wea^e^'^'ïh^v^.^- F.G?forth*~ ... ..17 O.VlTmoti . lO

-® Boh Bulan « ^
fXved^’vin* *T°thd ba"!e'|Kanetleh"e*r°ltePath*°n' B“r"lan,waemilwaysCane<1|d1oIi Noc^SMkT; R67Buckni'r.®66^*.6Ayro5' I Victoria- *C0" ..

ïfihfk 1 1 -th bed|nnlng Of the I with the crowds; Resta never R».t. 656.4; L. Seely, 665.0-564.1*; R Foxton I Dr Pedley."............21 G. H. Orr ..............18
the nm,hULJnhen men hlt »afe‘y in cannot dra^ on the speSway. kltho he 6S1»: ®. Wright, 660.9; W IOiighte?54MÎ Canola- Granlte-
fhre? ng8’ „,Mamaux went in, and * the best auto driver in North Amen?! F’ B8*®1"- 549.4; H. Brown, 646 4. ‘ F Goforth............... 21 F. Grew ................12
fK.r„et,ToreThlt,f 2?d an ®rror »av® Boston today. Resta always plans hu».riCa ‘Denotes nominated winners. | Third Round,
tnn.D®ft-Fielder Magee of the Bos- ahead. He knows just how feet hi8 The »econd race of the series was from I Canadas— Victorias—
ton* made his first error of the season can go, discounts the chanp7. a ,^ar Severn, and resulted as follows: F Goforth ...........18 Dr. Pedley ..........
te the second game, when he fumbled changes and refilling oll anH », fo.r L. Seely, 1294.3‘-1254.9‘: R. Foxton There were many defaults ln the con-
Hinchman’s single. Scores : , and goes ahead at a sneeH d ,ga? tank»- 1289.1; Hart & Son, 125 7 3 W bS' J.S Tnd ah sorts of progress, some
«"t , a . R.H.E. kept up at a stcld* pale toTen^h,,f 3»1’2: ? £ur'®Y’ 1348.4; B. WrlghL Sf'tee gamts in the third round being

goeton ................1 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—6 12 2 ahead of hia opponentsP Sn and h,m 3243.2; J. Worley, 1231.9; H. Brown while there are still some leftP R?tt»ru ' t 'i 0 1 0 P °.° 0—1 8 2 ln* round the speedw*aySlike th^h g2" w23ifni^h’s1 »7 « Nock- 1205.3i I jn the first. Four interesting games were
Ha^r.leU^hr„earndand°°SWcdhyn;,dtJaC0b8' oTsTetd" and^eror'aVJ *l Tb a "a‘® ^ ' 11!>5'5: T> ^ ^ ^ r0Und‘

Second game— R.H.E. i" front with monotonôu! roJlu fl,"lehln8 ‘Wins nominated race. I Scores .
Boston ................  0 2 0 2 0 0 0 (l 5—1) 10 2 Then, there-was Bi?rmsn Eh ty'.
Pittsburg ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1—5 9 2 I *et a killing pace at thTsfs'r, h?,U8.!d t0

Batteries—Tyler. Hughes and Gowdy; ed by car after car takfn» ?® fla*h- 
Tragressor; Evans, Kantlehner. Mamaux chances, going right to the®tnnd 8J)erate 
and Schmidt. the curves, skidding around ?P edge ot

----------  - with the lust of speed Tima .“nü8' m,ad
nnat4u,,,X,Ul8"7Br0?klïn hammered Ames |n various races, Burman pulled a hn®^' 
and Williams for six hits in the eighth. in« nal' up at the pits, or aban^nü, 
and. aided by errors, scored five runs I Naming racer on the traîk somawhf a 
winning. 7 to 4. But one of Brooklyn's or drove It around a few tlmes°Tmm^v.C' 
runs was earned. Score :• R he heat and threatened exploîfon
Bro°k,yn ............ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 0-7 10 3 him: but he was an Idol ofRacegoer-

3/rh?"S,r„; «ssÆ

yssf1"' ““BiSÏÏ 7n-5

do things differently When von 
Tiger*, you get thrills for vour monev®

A movement has been organized in 8ee something that others cannot off!-!
Germany for erecting ■ a momnoent In I you P«” for them, no matter 
honor of Count Caprlvl, the second in" whom they are pitted. against
KuJuLehancel|or, on the Island of Hell- Gameness and nerve are the dominât!,, 
vu!onw, -U ""a/, during that «Internen> features of Detroit teams ThTv114^11^
[uhK flffairs of the nation that more brilliant baseball than snv 
1 -o'd Salisbury ceded the island in ev anv league Ma»h, tkJT an/ «lub in

EFBà*k'mmSa
Heligoland had still been todav i • ▼ A]Ker# raihes aie famous In baseball
!»h fortress. With the deepest 1 " 8 tea,ms are never beaten unti
of gratitude we must rememl^ toda- 'tSf the la8t„man ls retired. They have won 
m-n who by the Treoty of Zn^lhar msrf eitn.'f a'l®r same with two out In the 
the island the mightiest bulwark of our nZ?th’ ,Jhey are. a'wa ys more dangerous 
German coasts.” or our when they are behind In the irnrf th,!

when leading the other club it lm* 
fighting outfit. anTT people like fighter! 
and aggressiveness on the ball field as 
well as elsewhere. If a man lacks ag
gressiveness. he can expect no fav!?s 
from Mr. Jennings, and the market l! 
always yawning for Him. You can never tell what the Tigers will pull ne^th!!" 
fore people go t o see them. Teams that 
do Just what they are expected to do at 
ail times are strlcll ya bore. They aro 
perfect—but who wants to be perfect?

HATCHE8 PHEASANT.
CLYDE, N.Y.—On June 17 Sylvester 

Cain’s mowing machine ran over and 
mortally wounded an English pheasant 
sitting on eleven eggs. While still 
warm the eggs were transferred to the 
care of a chicking hen seeking 
portunlty to raise a family 

Or, June 24 ten lively little r,heas.m(„ 
rewarded the foster mothcCs W*; 
î,na tbp, da>- the remaining 
*!•* hatched, completing a reconi 
100 per cent, efficiency. The entir, 
family is thriving under the watchful 
care of Mrs. Cain. waicnrui

Victoria— eh

hy

a
-

-•»
OH

NU

At Rochester (International). Provi- 
W'lce beti Rochester yesterday- 

5 andl2 to 6. In the first game 
Schulte tet the locals down with one hlL 
SS.ii. tiie second was won by-Providence 
being better able to utilize hits to advan-
“f?r*t *a°me- R.H.E.
T»i.ov\dence * .. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 1 
no!hester '...00000000 0—0 1 0 

Batteries: Schultz and Telle; Hill and

. 9
à

t

“Made in Canadct*
■

COSGRAVES
(CHILL-PROOF)

PALE ALE
Consolation—At Granite. 

R.C.Y.C.— , Canada—
G. Boulter...............1« Dr. Wood ....

St. Simons— Canada—^

sent a telegraph query with this result-1 by defaUlt 
You m«v be assured that our regular 

tc*m will be In the field, with the batting
;r ^vfV^= ‘crawford.

Duhuc, p"'1 ToUnr"2b-; McKa®.

(Signed) Hughey Jennings.

PENNANT FOR SPOKANE.

1 I
.........14 ITIGERS' REGULAR LINE-UP. ou

Leverenz, Test and Doom.

At Buffalo.—Buffalo hammered Healy 
haoJ in the last half of yesterday’s game, 
overcoming a three-run lead, and took 
another game from Newark 6 to O.^Scora;
Newark ........... 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3’ 8 1
Buffalo.............. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 x—6 12 X

Batteries: Healy and Egan; Gaw
and Onslow.

10

m
<jAt Canada.

St. Simons—Granite
W. N. McEachem.16 H. Goodman ....14 

Granites—
Dr. Phair.................11 A. E. Skinner ;,.I0

Whitby—
W. J. Richardson. 18 J. Malcolm .......... 8

W. A. Stovel and S. H. Hill won hy 
default.

’tl
tlI s.s :

r.f.;
v :

Eaton M.—i
Markham— *mi

11 ml
«At Eaton Memorial.

Granites—
,16 A. L. Sparling .. 9 

Wards—
18 E. R. Hurst 

Granites—
9 G. H. Orr ..

—Third Round.—
Granites—

....18 F. Grew ...
At Granite.

EHParkdale— 
W. Scott....

B. Beach— 
G. Wilmott..

Granites— 
F. Grew.........

æthSstitrtsss
centage would be .567, Lülm,t Ptr, 
for Butte If the Montanans win 

’’•’ nine nine games.
The other teams have 

chamipionahip contenders

GERMANY’S BULWARK.1 At Montreal.—Montreal took two games 
I from Baltimore—4 to 3 and 17 to 8. The 
j Royals won the first game thru Cadore’e 

good pitching, altho errors behind him 
nearly cost him the game. The second 
game was a farce. Crowell and Morrisette 
being pounded all
als scoring ten runs in the third inning. (I' ll I Twelve errors featured the contest 
Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
|hl I Baltimore .......... 00003000 0—3 5 1
fill Montreal ...... 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 x—4 9 2
* ’ 1 Batteries: Tipple and McAvoy ; Cadore

14S *|« | and Howley.
I ,, Second game—

Baltimore ... 0 0 021 020 — 814 7
,|HI Montreal .... 0 0 in 3 1 0 3 0 —17 17 5

■ I fill Batteries: Crowell. Morrisette a Mc- 
jf j Avoy; Fullerton and Madden.

iSt

Dr. Itiia16

8
The smile-producing beer 
that makes your blood red 
and your health right.

all the
ceased to be

For tee si 
ary and Bia 
euro In 6 to 
Agency, JO

•isover the lot, the Itoy-1 B. Beach— v 
Q. Wilmott....

j
II u •A i 1si 171R.C.Y.C.—

10 W. S. Sparling . .12 
St. Simons—

l R.C.Y.C.—
G. Boulter..

Weston—
N. J. McEwen... .21 J. A. Roden 

Long Branch—
F. J. Martin.........

Granites—

\ radical

mark ofIf ITl 14
Wards—

30 W. Bowman .. 
Granites—

A. L. McLennan...18 Dr. Henderson . .26

: ■
5lCosgraves (Chill-Proof) 

Pale Ale is the new, light
ale (as light as lager but better 
for you) that’s brewed from 
the best ingredients perfectly 
aged and bottled.

..16n.H.E. t
Copyrl

-QUAUTY Toronto v* Howard Park 
For Birdsall Trophy

i
A BACK-DOOR DODGE.I I

“Winged Wheel” 
Watch Cases 
worn and recom
mended by nearly 

Cana<ku*.
fr/ty? Because this trade 
mai"k '* never placed 
upon any case that the 
makers do

When German meets German, then 
comes the tug of wits. The butchers of 
Cologne do not at all care for the state 
organization of meat supplies. One en
terprising son of "kultur” secreted five 
tons of meat in his premises and sold it 
to "good customers” at the back door 
When faced with the discovery, the wily 
ru~/lfr^polnted 10 the regulations, which 
Specified that the restriction* only ap- 
WJed to meat sold over theeounter.The 
J«w ms been made more specific.

BAY TREE [business mepts

LUNCH 50c
I

arc1
HOTEL 12 to 3 p.m.

Adelaide and Bay Sts.
-, . ^,or Ladle» and Gentlemen.
Club Breakfast, 7.30 a.m. to 12 noon 

A la Carte menu all day.
Open from 7.30 a.m. to 8.20

The Birdsall trophy competition ha» 
reached the final stage, with the Toronto 
Bowling Club as winner‘of Section B. 
left to play off with Howard Park, win
ner of Section A. These teams will meet 
four rinks a side in home-amd-home 
games next week. Last night the decid
ing game in Section B was played, re
sulting as follows:

Park

? It ÿotsn't cost any more than 
ordinary beer.
Telephone your dealer for 
case for your table.

For over half a century 
the Cosgrave label has 
meant the best in hop and 
ma!t beverages.

I !4-
I I P.m.
h I ire

11 If
11

B. C.— Toronto—
•• 11 W. Arnold .... 10 
•• 18 W. C. Kneade. 13
• 1# J- Henderson .. 21
• * A. Gerard

not fully 
warrant as to quality 
and workmanshi

aT. Cargill.. 
P. Larkin.. 
H. Totten.. 
A. B. Hunt.

MAS WINES ARE NOW rfatw°NLY WDAY,S PR^4^T,ON EADY

E. T. SANDELL, w,NMEt?S.^ T
Phones N. 1H-T194. MtKLHANT
828-625 Yonge Street, Toronto

[Mmp, #

WATCH B CUM°,TrTDORONT0'

Tct^Xf^z^h

an op- 16 !

Total.....................  45 Total . ........4?

III WALTON TROPHY.
W'**r»w Park— Kt. Mattiinwn

Hiighcn................... ,.15 rnrk—
Lor»” ii>n............... ti nimeeil * '
^jan...................... 16 Allison .!
StubMn»................. 9 WatU

x!i 4M kt Tan! Kira.,^4?* JTpt >®‘h. 21IP 32B 21
.fe ISn .19

Totals *1 Total» ..mii *••«•• tW
L!
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^ WEDNESDAY MORNING T*~~ THE TORONTO WORLD -V
AUGUST 30 1915 9

« ROBINSON’S WORK 
1S FEATURE AT 0ÏÏAWA

Navigationt Inland Navigation Passenger TrafficInland Navigation i Passenger Traffic I

The World's Selections 1
T

>sie BV CENTAUR. LVLake Trips to Many Ports ! I
OTTAWA. i ■ *

/^ g Rides P«/ü? Winners—King 
Neptune Captures Con

naught Park Handicap.

i .va^Dandy<^78e<l,ra,n B‘*

JE8S££g?M*d B0"d- Gre“
.THIRD RACK—Tom Horn, C. F.' Grain-1 

ear, Joe Gaiety.
^FOURTH RACK—Eulogy, Peep Sight; 

Ro°bK\cÏTÿ J'^H RACB-De Haven, ao^, Shot, 

rwüé* four* wînnCT».CIn "(ÏÎ^Lady^BÛUcr- HSIXTH RAÇE-Loui.e Travere. Jabot,

SÆtune‘‘ca^S Æote.™ ^E-Alhena.ObOiu,, St. 

to form and defeated a faat field, in
which were Grump»1 and other good one». BELMONT PARK.
George W. Beardmore's Toronto Hunt 
horae Tropeeolum took the steeplechase.
The weather was fair and the track fast.
In addition to piloting four winners, Rob
inson had a second. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, maiden Jockeys, 6 tur-
,0îf*’ady Mildred, 107 (Workman), $12.70,

k Miss Gayle, 109 (Cuttrlss), $3.50,
<2 40. -

$. Little Nephew, 112 (Ennis). $2.80.
Time 1.15 8-6. Vivian 8., Jabot and 

Breokcresa also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500. Ottawa 

Juvenile Purse. 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds:
1, Incog, 113 (Robinsonj, $5, $3.80, $3.10.
1 Waukeag. 116 (Metcalf), $6.80,
1 Sevilla, 118 (Williams), $3.60.
Time 1.14. Arlst.'jnilue. Ophelia W„

Kathryn Gray. Queen of the Sea, Fox 
Trot and Joanna also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, 4-year- 
olds and up, Country Club Steeplechase, 
handicap, about two miles:

L Trapceolum. 160 (Quarrlngton),
<8,10. 83.40,( 12.70.

1 Garter, 154 (Brooks), 83.20. $2.70.
$. New Haven, 142 (Scully), $3.
Time 3.48 3-5. Indian Arrow and Col-

1*FOURTHlii RACE—Purse $600, ------
naught Park Handicap, one mile. 3-year-
°* 1* K?ngU|^Neptune, 108 (McAtee), $4.28.

,3i*°Clwtotie. 107 (Robinson). $8.10. $2.20. 
t. Grumpy, 109 (Farrington), $2.20.
Time 1.40. Fountain Fay, Grey I 

and Silt Up also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. Ottawa 

Handicap, all ages, foaled In Canada, 6 
| furlongs: 
fc 1. Hampton

*V°Xrmine, 103#(Obert). $4.10. $3.20.

S. Late Hours, 100 (McAtee), $3.60.
Time 1.14 3-5. Old Pop. Pepper Sauce.

Thomcliffe, Amphion and Gartley also

SIXTH RACE—Threc-year-olds and up,
f*?8Duke7°ofarfuinbar, 107 (Robinson),

l^i^Orperth, Hl'l” Farrington). $2.80, $2.50.

l«,riiy46%<WflC,b4a)d Cupid’.

Dart. Huda'e Brother, Louise Travers
*^EVICNTlf'race—Mlle and 20 yards:
^ Butterfly. 108 (Robinson).

*N!0Buzz0Around, 110 (McAtee), $2.80,

3*8*.^Requlram, 108 (iMetcalf), $6.60.
Time 1.44. Miss Waters, Minds, Eu

terpe and Miss Fay also ran.

i

1 •Acinc. im wv- * If ■Mur«r f
EVERY 0I|Ç WITH ITS OWN PECULIAR INTEREST

GRIMSBY 
BEACH

t;. - vtf i I
■-xc rHKEEPSE". Excursions I

, 40,000
Farm Laborers

WANTED

LOW MTE TO IIMMU !

Going Trip Wm$tWednesday hfternoon special re- 
turn rate, 75 cents. To Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, QUeensten or Lew- 
Iston- Good going on the 2,3.45 
or 6.1Ç. (Note that the 6.16 only 
permits of going at far as NI- 
agara-on-the-Lake. You change 
boats there, arriving back in 
Toronto at 10.30 p.m.)

ure Pace in m 
ecord

Leave C 
8'80 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m. dally 
except Sunday.

Toronto .$12,00.,

V TO
~ 'WINNIPEG

: Si t

m
\ ViVA

AC;

I-.’

RACE—Longfellow.FIRST 
Juliet.

SECOND RACE—Ima Frank, Hank 
O’Day, Hauberk.

THIRD RACE—Oratorlum, Half Rock, 
Airman.

FOURTH RACE—Wistful, Wilson 
try, Fairy Wand.

FIFTH RACK—Louvali, J. R. Johns
ton, Rusllc.

SIXTH RACE—Burlesque, Star Finch, 
Wood Trap.

Ahara,

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, limited?3.—Fine wea- -ml3 
g« attendance f 1 
Grand Circuit 
Postponement no* 

’f/aln. There M 
finishes, and r* : 

hesa 2.12 pace i 
Kl Mack and 'Al 

ora did not r 1 
announcement Lo- 
awarding the > 
ctum I. failed 
tÿck record t 

i f.03. Bum- ■

three in fire, r

WE MUST HAYEV *•.

HELPS
Return Trip Eaet
S18.00,

FROM
WINNIPEG

;•ilH

;en-l
Vy -%v

Johnny McKay...ijf6 Faker<..................188
IongL™aRghLtErTW°-year-0ldB’ B* fur‘

Jack Mount t.........112 Star Flnoh ....112
Intriguer...................... 112 Burlesque ............. 109
BprUs...........................112 Nebraska ..............1L?
Wood Trap................Ill

■(Imported.
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track faat.

RESULTS A TMONTRBAL.

T,l,«

Side Trips for EXHIBITION VISITORS fa life I;
ht,

r* i Co I no Dates
i August 31
F ram Teronra-Sedbery' 
Lina and East, bun net’ 
including Smith's Falls 
or Renfrew, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing. North.Bey. *

SeptomlwrZ

5 • I

ON SALE DAILY AUGUST 26th to SEPTEMBER Oth
?2RJ£îk*i?üeLE.......................$1.25 BUFFALO..................... ..........................$2265e rsIttoS. : j’S
THOROLD.................................................$1.50 NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. ..$1.50

>Today's Entries »$6.

•IT.I) 1 1 1
AT CONNAUGHT PARK.1 3 I

3 4 1 : ,
: ad1 CONNAUGHT PARK, Ottawa. Aug. 29. 

—Entries lor Wednesuay, Aug. 30:
FIRST RACE—Puree Jo 0U, 2-year-olds, 

maidens, foaled in Canaan, 5% furlongs:
Bavarae.....................10il abt*tln..................109
Dandy Fay.............. 109 Woodruff............ 109
aSturdee...................112 All Amis»............. Ill

a Seagram entry.
JF3S&. *60°-. 2-yeer-

Honey Shtick.'.'.'.'.104° Go^araSloui,'ioi

.................105 Mella.............
Gold Bond................ 104 Regreeso ..................
Highway...................Ill Hazel Nut ...111
Great Dolly..............115

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. 4-year-olds 
miles"1*’ *e n*’ »teePlechase. about

JoeGaiety................. 130 Arcturus. .
Tom Horn................ 189 Frljolee ...
U P- Grainger... 146 
.FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, .Beaver- 

Purse, 3-year-olde. 1 mile/
Imp. Rus. Square. 101 Hops . .
Handful. (..................108 Eulogy
Greenwood.106 Peep Sight .... 104
and ^HaRMng^~PU”e ,500’ 3-> ear-°1<1»

xThorncllffe............ 92 Ban shore ............ ....
Las».... 101 Good Shot ....103 

Dehaven......................103 Melsser,.
°lai'vm^ =;^1U0 Rcd Po»t ...........11*

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 4-year-old# 
lnd i'P. «ej'lng, 1 1-16 miles:
SVj®?aÊ.*1'Ç/ -.^.100 xL. Spirituelle. 10# 
Hudas Brother. ..107 Perpetual . ..107

miS6,Jj?vere • • • • 107 Jabot ...................Ill
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 2-year- 

°,d* and up. selling. 1 mile:
xBlack Frost..........101 Flying Flora .. .10$
taolus..........................107 Prime Mover .103
Aihena............108 Wodan
St Charlcote.....lii King Hamburg.Ill

^Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

4 SPECIAL LOW ONE-DAY FARESMONTREAL, Aug. 29.—Following are 
the race results touay; >—

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, selling, five 
furlongs: 1

1. Mlmloo, 109 (Gross), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
and 2 to 1. X

2. Ra 
6 to 2,

3. Bob Blossom, 103 (Dreyer), 4 to 1. 
$ to 2 and 1 to 8.

Time 1.03. Ndble Grand, Divan, Jimmie 
nunt and Tom Flanagan also ran.

107 ■1 SECOND RACE—Puree $400, selling, 
110 five furlongs:

1. Little Birdie, 109 (HuUcott), 4 to S.

, 2; Captain Elliott, ill (Jarboe), 16 to 
tw# 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Blue Rock, 106 (Gross), 3 to 1, even 
...133 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 2-6. Finnigln, Little Alta. 
Louis Des Cognets, Uncle Mun and Borel
&lfW ran «

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, selling, five 
furlongs:
and)douterent' 109 (GaUg»l), 8 to 2, 1 to 1 
oi3- Felliia, 114 (Peak), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 and

3. Mazurka, 111 (Young), 5 to 2, even 
ana 2 to 5.

Time 1.02. Polls, Lamb’s Tail. Johnny 
Harris-and Politician also ran. 
r,FOURTH RACE—Purse $40O, selling, 
664 furlongs:

1 to ?a,h’ 101 <Smlth>- 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and

2- Muy Buena, 116 (Gross), 3 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2, second.

*. Unity, 11$ (Gaugel), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

Time 1.08 3-5. Rose O’Neil. Alcorn*. 
Smllax and Joe Galtens also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, for 
8-year-olds and up, 564 furlongs:

1. Beverley James, 110 (Gaugel), 8 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2- Pass On, 109 (Gross), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Miss Jean, 104 (Wolstenholm), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 2.

Time 1.09. McLetland, Mack B. Eu
banks. Heart Beat, Bulger and High 
Street also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 
3-ye<»r-old« and up

.......... dis.
2.03*4. - 
trot, two In

1

l -,
AFTERNOON RIDE, 2.00 p.m. Boat CAa

LEAVE TORONTO 8 AM., U A.M., t P.M., 6 P.M. ÊJUV
pr>..........

Fioro Toronto, else 
West end South thereof

y B. Miller, 109 (Wolstenholm), 
2 to 3 and 1 to 3. >.

v|rphyji.!. T

1 • ">>ksit i
EXTRA SAILINGS ■

Sept, lnd—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Sept. 3rd—Leave Ft. Dslhoosle 1.00 a.m. midnight. 
Sept. 4th—Leave Pt. Dslhoosle 8.00 
Sept.,4tb—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Sept. Oth—Leave Toronto 10.80 p.m.

•lo.erman).
Furthsr esrtlcelan trois Canadies Fsdflc Ticker 

Aunts, or W g Howard. 
Plat riel Vaaacngei AftsL 
Tomato.

- iaf.... dis
2*foo'î 5

Vp.m.1• #'•#»
Sock2 out.i ;• !i-i

zm:
u0 :

Tickets and all Information from City Office. 63 Kina
SSTjSfcWSS

AMur-
......... Ill
kér-

Dame, 107 (Robinson),.
146 TO2 2 1 h

5 3 ,?
d * ,(-p

toi -

1 ■

THEJJIAGARA-STCATHARIHES_U^IF WINNIPEG3 4
3 t 
7 dis r; 1Jhton). die. PLUS ^ CENT A MILE BEYOND7ü10%. :>S Passenger Trafficfi-. ’ Passenger Traffic■’ 106PEN. I FARM LABORERS EXCURSIONS

40,000
r

d. inti
29.—Lient- 
•.S„ has re- 
very avail- n 6, 
Han practl- s 
mmedlately V8 
ps for eer-

BON A VENTURE UNION DEPOT.1 1. Lady „ The West requires 
harvesters from
Eastern C a mil

WAGES. $2.90 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD.
Fare returning, 64c per mils to Winnipeg, plus $18 to starting point.

Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Taranto Union Statlen

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St John, Halifax.
tilt a.m. ~ DAILY

except Saturday 
Dally to Mount JelL

DAILY
*
I. FROM MONTREAL104! MARITIME

EXPRESS jTO

“Ionian" .......... •• 17..London i
“Corsica" .... " *8. .Liverpool |

1 Srotlon” .......... " 30..Glasgow
“Sicilian” ......... " M.. London
Direct steamer» to London will
carry cabin passenger» only.

M p.m. August 31st and September 2ndStrombolfs Belmont
< . :

Park Autumn Handicap
ta Through Sleeper. Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection, for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves lt.46 p.m., Tuea. Thura, Sat.
ArT. 8.6» p.m., Thurs., Sat.,
Tickets and sleeping oar reservations. 

Apply X. Tiffin, General Western Agent, ll 
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

AT KEMPTON PARK. Through Trains with Lunch Counter Car* Attached and Special Coach for 
Women.

MONTREAL. Aug. 29.—Entries for the 
race track tomorrow are : 

furiong? RACE—P“r*e $400, selling, 564

I’m Coming.... ...103 Joe Stevie
Salvado Queen. ...109 Colors ....
Ha/dy.v......................Ill Melos .... .............. ill
Pat Gannon............. Ill Yellow Eyes ..111
Uncle Mun................ Ill

SECOND RACE—Purse $400. selling, 
five furlongs : .... ■ „
Lady Betty..
May Bock./..
Curia................
Henan..............
Out.....................

1 From Toronto and East to Chaffey’o Locks* and Kingston 
and north to Cepreol.August 31stMon.id 4 p.m. 

WTO.
bb, hero Frl- From Richmond Hill to Cepreol and 

Stations on Algoma Eastern Railway.September 1st..105
,.108

tree 8400, selling,, lor 
— 1 mile:

1. Cuttyhunk, 10$ (Gross), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
sna 2 4,o 3. t

2. Billy Culbertson. 104 (Wolstenholm), 
even. 2 to 5 and out.

3. Rose Juliette, 108 (Ytiung), 8 to 5, 
2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.43. Page White, Master Jim, 
Mershon and Col. Aahmeade also ran.

BELMONT PARK. Aug. 29.—The re
sults of today's races are as follows;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

(Keogh,. 110 $n
■ to 6 and out.

1. Bayberry Candle, 121 (Butwell), 18 
to f, 7 to 10. 1 to 4.

I 8. Mont d’Or II., 116 (Uottcr), 7 to 1, 
9 to 5, 2 to 6.

Time 1.11 1-5. Rhine Malden, Fellow- 
I ship and Lena Mltba also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maid
ens, 664 furlongs, straight:

1. Skeptic, 116 (Butwell),
I $ to 5.

I. Vivid, 116 (Nctter), 9 to 10, 1 to 3,
to I.

$. Kittenish, 112 (Phillips), 8 to 5, 3 
to 1. 8 to 6.

Time 1.06 1-5. Harvest, King, 
Rylere, Mary Powers, Pleasant Dr 
Daddy Longlegs. First Ballot, Precise, 
Napoleon, xGlaniganlty, xPolonlum, San
dal. and Russian Pinion also ran.

THIRD-RACK—Three-year-olds and up, 
tolling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Republican, 106 (Warscher), 20 to 
1, I to 1, 2 to 1.

I. Jem, 103 (Ball), 11 to 10, 1 to 4, out.
i. Sky Pilot, 111 (Prcece), 5 to 1, 6 to 

8, out.
Time 1.47. Ida Claire and Volmspa al

so ran.
FOURTH RACK—Three-year-olds and 

up. Belmont Park Autumn Handicap, 16s 
miles

1. Stromboll, 122 (J. McTaggart), 7 to 
6, 2 to 5, out.

2. Capra, 110 (Schuttlng>cr), 5 to 1, 7 
to 6. out.

3. Frizzle, 111 (T. Davies), 8 to 1, 11 
to 6. out.

Time 1.52. Short Grass also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

the Broa. Hollow Steeplechase Handi
cap, about 2 miles:

V Martian, 136 (V. Powers), 4 to 5,

ArM
THE ALLAN UNE

16 Bai IL Wist, mono
!

TV

passengers leaving’ from Intermediate stations?1 Toronto’ to° Cap reed* *”'* ° 

TickettOffl“rTir?nmUn^,estta°t’ion!ty °mCe’ 82 “«« 8tr6et 0r D^‘

‘r;jmSk

r ALLAH LUES 1

ill Assoc.
Sept. 2nd.

«•me) vs. St.

l-v SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS&I
• .. 98 Eden Park 
..104 No Friend
..104 Belle C................... \(f!
..107 Abe Martin ...110

.104
104

Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, Chins, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

***• s=æh,a..Nes^,‘°toMTœ
“ IS—Grampian... .Montreal ts Liverpool 
" 18—Prrterlan.... Montreal to Glasgow
“ 16—Ordun». .New York to Liverpool 
" 19—Noordom .New York to Falmouth 

S. J. SHARP * CO.,

*,
L. ! 5.

113 BROADVIEW WINS 
THE KEMP TROPHY

VS. Moose
THIRD RACE—Purse $400, selling, six 

furlongs :
Concha............
McLelland...
Water Lad...
Flying Feet..

..........103 Saille O’Day ...103

..........104 Dr, Charcote . .106
.........108 Edmond Adame.112
......... 112 Frosty Face

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400,
564 furlongs :
SBS BwvHE BmcB Handily
Favorite Article..Ill Varda B.................112 for Eastern Tsmnie I _»a<v„w

FIFTH RACE-Purse $400. selling, 664 C'a8tCrn 1 Cn“18 «-«ague
furlongs :
Cas tara

: 8 to 1, 3 to

) ...112
selling. LIVBBPT, Lr. MONTREAL 

Sept. 16 
Sept. 28 

Oct. 7

t. 1 Grampian
Corsican

Scandinavian
tor re- 

where 
ed, are 
>0 wins die-
m er 
future 

len fee 
rted In 
i word, 

senti

79 Yonge Street.Sept. 8 
Sept 22

Mala 7624Old
T reams,

I.v. LONDON 
Ang. 28 Corinthian
Sept. 13 Sicilian

Lr. GLASGOW 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 2

I.v. MONTREAL 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 30

Lv. MONTREAL 
Carthaginian Sept 18 

Prétorien Sept. 16

HOLLAHD-AMERICA UNE EXCURSIONflb Title.104 Wild Rose
M. B. Eubanks....106 Mr. Snlggs ....106
Leoma......................... 106 Ellen Smyth ...106
Dewdrop....................’.107 Regular ...
Eddie Mott 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, one 
mile :
Molly 0......................... 99 Miss Krug

.107 Gainsborough ..107

.108 Fastoso .»..........108
.108 London Girl ...109 
.110 Judge Sale ....112 

track fast.

104 NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed «ailing» of twin-screw steamers 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

• i

Single Fare/ 107 Broadview Y. and Kew Beach met last 
week In the final play-off of the Eastern 
Tennis League. The match took place

: 111

CAN. PAC. LINES s£t: iî

82: n ’4V.

Got. 81 .........

.................................... S.S. BTNDAM
....,,., 8.8. NOORDAM

............ S.8. NEW AMSTERDAM
............ S.S. RYNDAM
.........  S.S. NOORDAM

Bsstbound steamer» will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag.
•uppllet, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO., LTD., 34 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 3010, or Main 471L

Going and returning Sept. 4th, 191$.

Fare and One-Third
Going Sept. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Returning until Sept. 5th, 1916.

Tickets from City Office, 82 King Street East, or 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

6
106 Lv. LIVERPX Lv. MONTREAL 

Sept. 15 Missenahle Sept- 30 
Sept. 29 Metagama Oct. 14

Mimico.... 
Voladay Jr. 
Centaur!...
Rose O'Neil...,.. 

Weather clear; [ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

:
For Rates, Reservations, Etc., 

Apply Local Agents, or 
ALLAN LINE—05 King St. Weet, 
I. B. SUCKLING—1 King St. Eaet, 

General Agents, Toronto.
t 1They carry no ammunitionAT^BELMONT PARK.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Entries at Bel
mont Park for tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles :
Fuzzy Wuzzy;... .116 Juliet
Venture..........,.....*94 Ahara ........
Rosewater................  99 O’Sullivan ..........112
Fair-weather............104 Malfou
Longfellow f .....120 

SECOND RACE—All ages, handicap, 
six furlongs, main course :
Hanson........................ 112 Xylon t

115 Hank O’Day ...120
Prince of Como. ...115 Fellowship ........ Ill
Rhine Malden..... 97 Ima Frank ....104
Tea Caddy................ 105 Delaney ............... 99

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
Airman........................ 109 Half Rock ,...116

,.115 Delaney ........Ill

Passports
Application Forms Furnished 

l to Passengers on 
to- Request, sà

«■> •110i ..120

ISPERMOZME
out
. 2. Skibhe----- jreen, 138 (Wolke). 2 to 1, out.

8. Mfler, 135 (Lee), 18 to 5, 4 to 5, •98
^CATARRH

OF THE
bladder:

Mined h ;

out.tip A
SVi?—4-24 • Only three starters.

, g y*1 T wo * year"olds - selling,
Î. I’hantom,

10, 2 to 6, out.
2. Mlrza, 110 (Hoffman), 7 to 1, 5 to 

, 2. even.
3. Fimlam Bala, 113 (McTaggart), 14 to 

». 7 to 10, out.
Time 1.06 2-5. Aimee T„ Radiant 

Flower, Moonlighter and Comrade also
xÀdded start

k For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and ' 
accompanying ailment». Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Pries I 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper,hfiSt#ÏE^Dt:er,.CH8S,Fe,EPLrDTet0&RUIS !
STORE. 666k KLM STREET. TORONTO,

on Balmy Beach courts in ideal weather, 
and there was a large crowd of local fans 
to urge their favorites to victory, 
was anticipated, both teams had formi
dable line-ups, but Broadview seemed to 
be the favorites from the start, and won 
by an easy margin of 5-2. Kew’s line
up was slightly different from the match 
previous, on account of their switching 
some of their players around, while some 
altogether new names appeared for 
Broadview.

The Kemp Trojjhy. a handsome silver 
cup, which was won last year by Balmy 
Beach, now goes to Broadview till next 
season. This Is the first year that 
Broadview have had a team in this 
league, and it is very encouraging to see 
them make such a fine start. The scores

i117 I'JwHauberk102 (Schuttlnger), 11 to As

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Ditesmsi)

m_J Dyspepsia 7
, „ __lilepsy

Asthma Rheumatism
Catarrh «kin Diseases
»sabates Kidney Affection»

Mood. Norm andïladdar Msoaaoo.
Call or sand Ustory for fret advies. Medietas 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
gjn and S to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.

Consultation Free

r
2“«(mÏdy)a Each i

"i Success
Oratorlum................ Ill

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds. the 
Mlneola Selling Stakes, value $1500, six 
furlongs, straight :
Jack Mount t. .,..110 Fairy Wand . .107 
Straightforward... 120 Kllldee
Wistful;.....................115

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, steeplechase, about two miles : 
l-iouvals..
Meshach.
Martasha

FURNITURE STORAGE FAMINE.

Problems in Great Britain are as thick „ 
as Scotch thistles on a bleak farm, owing 
to the war. One of the minor problem!
Is the storage of furniture. Sine® con- T 
scrlptlon was passed, and married men 
have begun to prepare for service, thou
sands have had their furniture stored. 
Now there are no depositories for stor
age. and. as everybody is busy with work : 
that is more Important, many people art I 
experiencing unexpected hardships.

of ccmmterfHUa d
er. marty, 6-4. 6-4. * ,

H. Hoffman (Broadview) defeated L. 
Clogg, 6-1, 6-3.

—Men's Doubles.—
Dr. Jones and J. Lovett (Kew) defeat

ed . Pettit and W. J. Wlx, 6-2, 9-7.
—Mixed Doubles.—

A. E. Norctoes and Miss McCrimmon 
(Broadview) defeated Overend and Miss 
Ballllc, 6-4. 6-4. •

H. Howson and Miss O. Goo Id (Kew)

■
% defeated Dr. Cooper and Miss O. Madden, 

6-2, 6-3.Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special alimenta of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. B., Toronto.

0 110
—Ladles’ Singles.—

Miss Walker (Broadview) defeated Miss 
I. Goold, 6-1, 6-3.LDES. S0PE5 & WHITE

3» Teres to St.. Toronto, Ont «

<s
—Ladles’ Doubles.—

Miss Grey and Miss McCrimmon 
(Broadview) defeated Mrs. Overend and 
Miss McLean, 6-2. 6-3.

i.-» .136 J. R. Johnson..150 
.135 Ruslla 
.130 Raccoon .............. 135

were :130 —Men'i^ Singles.—
P. Scry (Broadview) defeated F. Cro- 1

1

That Son-in-Law of Pa'» By G. H. Wellington
©H,VERY
l well!

“Desperate Diseases Require Desperate Remedies/' Says Pa W: e
# 3

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. iBMlw-' Great Britain Rights Reserved. f
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
BYNDAM............
MSIMTH1A. .
OBDUNA...........
PANNON1A....
GBAMPIAN.... From Montreal.. Sept. 16

A. F. WEBSTFR & SON
S3 YONGE STBBET 

(Between Colbome I Wellington).

■SSSSS::: SSI’ \
. From N.Y... Sept. 16 
. .From N.Y... Sept. 16

SAGUENAY HAMILTON
Thousand Islands. 
Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River. Leav- 

Toronto 3.30 p.m.. 
Special rates. 

Including meals and 
berth.

New schedule went In
to effect August 13th. 
Steamers now leave 
Hamilton and Toronto 
In each direction. 
Standard Time, 8.30 
a.m. & 2.30 and 6 p.m.
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RUSSIANS JOINING Jl— 
WITH ROUMANIANS ”A,!}e^0”

Rsm.raasn.

ï ffi 'TT - ■ , ■

I^fun and making sporadic 
K^SK^uhe*^e wSr® no real casualties, 
blit both sides had them so as to af
ford practice for the stretcher bear-

NINE MEN ONLY, JOIN
AFTER PASSING TESTS MUfr: 4

ME THEMNin« men were attested at the re
cruiting: depot yesterday, the smallest 
number for any Tuesday since war was 
declared. Fourteen were examined by 
the doctors, but five of these were de
clared to be medically unfit. The nine 
me" «udgned to the following
units: 166th, 1.; 242nd, 2; 69th Bat
tery, 1; R.C.D., 1; A.S.C., 2; C.M.R 
l; and the Divisional Cyclist Corns 1 

The 286th Battalion, the Railwev 
Construction Corps, which has opened 
a recruiting office in tho city at 189
\lest Queen street, is calling for men aa ,r, ^ •*
rir^n^Cc'l,0twln,?, trades: Bridgemen, More r,ian One Million Six àcarpenters, tracklayers, teamsters and j..j ,
laborers. Capt. Pooley is in charge of dred Thousand Given
ernrca£fda.Toronto and thruoutContractor.
bouee canva8si°whi7ht|'s being made to CH]YI^NIPEG’ Aug. 29.—The v-nj 

the northeastern part of tho city bv I <i]8® a^a*n*t the former cabinet i 
the 220th Battalion, an openalr recruiv probably will be concluded
ing meeting was held last night at the «h0rr0w' *8 the general belief 
corner of Danforth and Carlaw ave- Tor the defence will not
nucs. Speeches were made by Lt -Col ]en6Tby, and that a verdict from 
B. H. Brown, O.C.; Major W. Q, Pink" {«S, m^Ey expected early next u 

JP|ckup and Sgt.-Major nl»e»-the court adjourned tonight i
nôraitraetLdb,,<Tle band ot the batt*- “LTr Tw?«Se remained gfo 

,a ter*® crowd and altho nttum, , Oxton- deputy minlste 
no direct results were obtained, much *?ubJ!c works. In addition, howe

*wWw Tn,feBt ln the meeting* coim^Lnf0”^7*418,1 declared thaU 
Lieut W. H. Jameson acted as chair- McLean, a former clerk of
man- mnCU»he co"ncil. and Engineer Ca

»wvWlî° pr?pared caissons and e 
hi«k foJ the Parliament bu 
ings. should be called, and ,,

and McLean be called. 16
r.. tBt?me”t was Presented bv 
ciown, showing that up to the" « 
Thomas Kelly & Sons quit work on 
pa,ri am®nt buildings they had been.*1 
paid a total of 81,664 000 or uh. 
amout 8434,459 was credited L $5 
general contract rind the balance 
«UgonAJteelworkandother extras.

PROF. MULVENEY’S WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDY
ls Sa,ving Pe°Ple'» Live» i“ All Part, of the World, While the Professor Sits in Hi. Off;.- uzu v . Z

InviUd to Call, at 167 Dunda. St, Toronto, and Be Convinced éflli. Fall Th l., X°,U ^
Evidence to Be Seen, the Reeultof What Hi. Remedy hH Done for Su».,™?» lnd,‘?“Ubl* * 

Remove. All Doubt. I, Would Be Wi.e to S.w AuTorFut™

Howk Pt?p,tFcel Mother’s Friend
When They Have

*V Hamilton OflJoe „ The Toronfo 
wsrtd Is now located at 4t South 
MeXab «ret

Junction Effected in Car
pathian» and Drive on 

Hungary is Begun.

era.Reported He Will Shortly Be Won Many Events.

Given Rank of Brigadier- [.«£ SSS wSklTv# tn,”S 

General. 5ffl ‘£vtS.;f«,^\;rro.«'bTr!

. p°*a'ee*- bread and nutter and tea and
SPORTSMEN WINNERS toJZle ,'fro"t “ne" Tronche?" -rl,ht up

Those who take “Frult-a-tlves” for MÇJN WInlxlLlto The 147th Gzey County Battalion has
the first time, are often astonished at ' H | W^Hh^L^raln^^ibX»

the way lt builds them up and makes vaptured Majority of Event» durtn* the visit of the Duke of Con- 
them feel better all over. They may be .. rt u rv o naTa,,_t tf,FaP:lp Borden next Monday.

re‘ -<■-——»” * F”ld Day-p;c' ÆKü â„2Mdisease, as Constipation, Indigestion, / L. Norton Dead. will shortly be given
Chronic Headache* or Neuralgia, Kid- _______ -j, • !) brigadier-general In the C.E.F.
ney .or Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism | . _ hnffoiiJri" .of.f27th N«w Ontario
or Pam m the Back. And they find Utc la^’n.gM from pe„eumoP„la°8P,tal
when MFruit-a-tlvcsM ha« cured lhe I ^ Aug. ^6.—The In the Fourth Brigade field day
disease, that they feel better and c~~ ® ALU8koka and 167th Hlmcoe «Port» held tonight the 180th Sports-
stronger in every way. This is due to system oft«£es* atlT^orther^ Tige», HlmmônW0a„d0lo/th" 3 
the wonderful tonic properties of these of the comn <hi * ?hC no^hern end Canadians.
famous tablets, made from fruit Juices. 1<7lh Qr,vPJh.* ®venln<:' relieving the The results: >.

50c a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial slxs, 26c. | ' " _ vfy Battalion, Cob McFarland,: :00 yards—1 Sergt.-MaJor House,
At all dealers, or sent postpaid by | ,mmander« a*>d the 227th *New Ontario 206th; 2 Lance-Corporal Dyson. ?05th;

| Frult-a-lives Limited. Ottawa | Battalion. Col. * Jones, commander I 8 Lance-Corporal Williams, 180th.
________ - __ __ _ , which have Just flni*hA<i nntftn» i« »! I ^20 yards—1 Lance - Corpora 1 Wil-

Roumanian .troops attacked on the | Thf^E PIM i I rPTAnW Sh°f “«vice trench Ilf's. | IZF’mT"'' ' ^nce'Co^ Wy-

FINAL EFFORTS p ÏP
Desperate fighting on the border be- the scheme, it being contenrii^.h11. TO STOP STRIKE on£*rench to another In six-hourshlfts.

tween Roumania and Hungary Is I such a Xn wvWdeatrovth.hJn^ I «V D1V1 UllUIVLlI The signal section of the 147th Bat-
reported tn an ^change Telegraph of the park, and the league decided to —-e— ^lion established a telephone system
despatch from Berne, Switzerland. I leave the Core as lt ls for a whiu? Ir-. . , . , I n‘ne atatlons. A workable switch-
Tho Roumanians, tho message says# I Judgo Snider yesterdnv I President Wilson s Plans for I the central station is being »r , -, „ ,
are making furious efforts to capture ward C. A. and Eliz^th Sweenev^n A . _ , conElructed almost entirely out of wirf tv^nur^'&jith6^^ ^ maf'
the important mountain passes. interim injunction ae-nin.t fvJÎ°îney ,an I Agreement Are Before wills. Edith Cavell, is shown in

This information, the despatch says, Sand and Gravel Company restrafoibi£ - f-1 2-™ this morning the 147th sent | dav World * r*amed Toront° Smi
th contained In a telegram from it from further bjaitlnr aMts Congress. a bombing party which ventured ! Canadlan ^tockies 4 her ln the
Austrian headquarters, published in a motion is heard at n^ JÏ.Pu EnVf I I for three-quarters of an hour on "Ko ' canadlan Rockies.
The Bund of Berne, is claimed by the DlainSffo 11

Rues Troops for Bukowina. blasting is destroying their*
Russia Is sending large bodies of which ie adjacent to the Dit 

tioops to Bukowina, according to a I An Old Question '
Bucharest despatch filed by way of At this morning's meeting lu i r> . .. —Rom^. to The Petit Parisien. Prépara- board of control the old question of îïî Men and Executives May Be 
tiens also are being made for estab- McKittrick property and the°!L=l th« n r, j i .....
llshing contact between Russian and inlet will be up fbr its <Y,a 0,1 Drafted Into Military
Roumanian forces across the Danube, sion. Major F R Ruth*r.o-H . '‘5CU®" cthe despatch says. According to from Camp Borden to °Wnl Servire
these advices Important convoys of settlement
troops have been operating for several bthemth mthemartfetftamabt mtt, 
days on the railway line running Word was received in mth
from Lipkany, on the Russo-Rou- terday thaT ^ L^onlTr^m L?". y!5ô
manian border, along the northern North McNab street had beMkiiiZ? eenate' and w,th a solemn recital of 
bank of the River, Pruth to Mamalyga, ‘n action. Ho went overseas with thri the distress and disaster a strike 
NowseUza and Czemowitz, the capital 68th Battalion. * tno would bring to the country the presl-
of Bukowina, Every twefity minutes Thc local Women’s Canadian cti.h™ ...military trains leave for Bukowina. are preparing to raise a memorial tn Î?"4 propOBed a plan of legislation.

In southern Bessarabia the Russians ,e honor of Hamiltonians who have ^ 8 t*le Proposal in his 
havp made great preparations and {?.een k,1J®d ln action or died in the set- language:
have brought up pontoons to construct }(j? /he empire. First, immediate provision for the
four bridges across the Danube at utn 130 employes of the T., H. enlargement and administrative re- 
Tulceo, a Roumanian town near the il way who walked out on organization of the interstate

01 Vth® river’ to eetabllsh a * , 20- on|y eight hold out merce commission along the lines em-
Junction between the Russian and taineri , r*ma™dor have ob- bodied in the bill recently passed by
Roumanian forces. the”rBraden* hîft local !hop8> "omc at the house of representatives, and 7

Invasion of Hungary. new vocations * The*^!61-numl:er at awaltln* action by the senate;
Th# Invasion ot Hungary by Rue- *hat pvnn The union mon say order that the commission

•Ume and Roumania» is not only pos- curing thMr dtmï6!!* °lthelr not De- 
slble, says Lleut.-Col. Roussel, the -^ab" rallwAv fn d*.v,the llne «■ » 
military critic of La Liberté of Paris, union 11 y ln thc ey<>$ ot the 
but it ie imminent.

"Gen. "Letchltzky, the Russian 
edmmander ln Galicia,” the writer 
adds, "holds nearly 100 kilometres 
(60 miles) of ridges from the source 
of the two Byetritzas toward Rajai- 
low, as far as Kirllbaba. He will 
easily aid the Roumanians, who, 
hardly on enterring Transylvania, will 
certainly envelope the army of Gen.
Koevees If the latter does not retreat 
quickly. Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
burg will be unable to help him, as 
from the Dniester River to the 
Stokleod Gen. Brusliff Is holding Von 
Hindenburg solidly." *

Probable Line of Attack.
The Times’ military correspondent, 

discussing the probable next step by 
Roumania, says :

“The strategic situation points to a 
combination of Roumania with the pre
sent Russian offensive. This line of 
attack will lead the Roumanian army 
Into Transylvania, where a majority of 
the population favor the invaders. At
the same time the passage of the Dan- Special to The Toronto World 
ube, an advance on Sofia and the NIAGARA ir at t a 
breaking down of the Bulgarian power Th» , ,FALLS' °nt-. Aug.
in co-operation with the allied forces JouV of "wieLrS6 o‘°*nofr the hl«b 
at Salonikl, has Its attractions." Order o^ w-i1 ,°ntario Independent

The Petrograd correspondent of o’clock thu ,?i>ened at 10The Morning Post says ; ‘‘RourmuiJe ?lng wlth C’ N- Oreen-
task obviously will not be ZC the chnfo ran«er- Stratfcyd. in
HionhtBMgahan fPont’ where a decl- of rouüne charac^r" " abfo
sion would be merely of secondary dresses were delivered one hv6
consequence. Russia has ready con- Dean Davis of London he in ^ Rev.
Isderable force, for use in {jie Balka,a, ful tribute to tfi^ fWe thouln/Zm*
«uhlenfo4£nf0rmPr Au»tro-Hungarian hers of the order who were fighting 
n.ntfCth’ f,UlIy armed and officered fof King arid country and free and 
part*y hy Austro-Hungarians and part- rcll<tious liberty for all mankind. He
y by Serbians. These forces have concluded with the prayer that the
taken the bath of allegiance to the °°d ot iwtice, purity and rightcous- 
hmperor of Russia and will fight under T"6®,8 would uphold the men at the front 
the Russlarf flag.” and eventually bring about enduring

■ulg*9la's Attitude Passive. De.a,ee thruout the world. e
Bucharest correspondent of The , Hc was followed by Dr. W. A. Hen- 

wlree that he is der80n’ Sarnia, high secretary 
fhat Bulgaria has decided 7e8tern Ontario, who has Just returned 

j? declflrc war on Roumania even from the front, having acted on the 
ihm1t|taLCnUnt!y permltB the passage medical corps at the front and who gavé 
<h™ *L°f B,:««lan troops. 8 an address brimfull of interesting ex
TuBke^andaRurrgarfoCr,nany Kay that periences he had -met with in thî dif- 
dJîdere Bulgaria, are expected to ferent sections of the war zone He 
24 lXrg <*g nSt K°Umanla tvithir, said the word "Canadian” was a paw-

=’Hr “-or Koumania has lengthened the e»«t tv,, .
ern front nearly 900 miles which hv t?°0IVf 8CS8ion was favored
necessitates heavy reinforcements in i»>t of Bro. ITed J. Darch, supreme 
(hat zone of hostilities. iu 8ec,retary, Temple Building, Toronto.

and Leo. A. Mitchell, assistant supreme 
chief, also of Toronto. Both these 
gentlemen delivered telling addresses 
on the sound financial condition of the 
order and the general success of the

Work^nnhlM<’ Au^ 29-—The Evening Ontario. ° Maxor^lendenning^ave an 
from TÎf* Mtha fo,lowlnS des- address of welcome on behflf of thë 

a re,A,, Thc Ha5"° today: citizens of Niagara Falls During the
matlcre^rr,t,fsWah%re,r?^tdti,"tdlCh thl^h^h" ,he flecblon of officer! for 
Foicign Secretary VonTsen^ °‘^ , ■ fh cou,rt of "'«‘«tern Ontario
l^dt,-Sectary - Zimmerfm, hn™ ü u vïlth lhe following result:
tendered thier resignations to the ,'?<liln H’ Laughton, London, h^h
man Chancellor as the result of Ron’ a,1lef Pan^er: E- °: Zimmerman, Ham- 
mania’s declaration of war. and tC Ü "i h'Bb vice chief ranger; Dr. W. JL 
the resignations have been accepted. Tnhl^Ar*^?'' 8u.rnla; hlgh secretary;

John H. Hambly, London, high trea
surer; Dr. Charlton, Galt, high physi- 
cian; John Porter, Simcoe, high coun
sellor : B. F. Lancaster. St. Mary’s, and 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, Hamilton, 
high auditors. The following 
elected to the supreme court •
Henderson, Sarnia. C. \ Mnrr• field.
London; Rev. Dean Davis. Izjndon: C.

... H-x Oreeenwood. Stratford: Thus Bar
Miss Adeline tVeiseer, 49 years of lxmdj«; W. L. Wilkinson, via gar-, 

eM» V9 i5'hrutlC 8trect' committed sui- Eillls; J. H. Lawghton, London- a' H 
cidç in her home by inhaling illumi- Backus, Aylmer; John H. Hambly
& Wei al,t’ut. 6 °'cl?ck ’ast night. V°^d°S: MiH8 Mabel Walton, Sarnia; 

bsriîi88 Wfl8?c;r kept house for her- J- Bass, Windsor; B. F. Lancaster 
bt’other. On his retuAi from business 8t- Mary’s. Lancaster.
mo <f,,SSv‘r hoticrcd a strong odor of The evening session was taken un bv 
to the thkiîeh ^ fustigation led him the election of delegates to the supreme 

KinlChen' Wh,erc hc fo'-nd 1,1s courl. .19 candidates being named 
m a ?? unconscious on the floor. I to be elected. At TO o'clock this even■ -IHC Mbs w8 <:,lh‘d' bUt, was Of »«• I1K the delegate.; arc being ente riS 
a til. Miss XVcisser recently returned bv Court Clifton Vi-nr.,,-, v.,, tabteowhere sb°nÀ ''^option hospital, re'cep.km. It expected the îll

sr H

Comm
Fault

Crown' Case Virtually Ended é 
Defence Witnesses Will Be "; 

Few.RECRUITING LEAGUE 
DROPS ITS SCHEME

“Fruit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System.f

CLASH WITH ENEMY I
WHAT KELLY RECE1

SUBIOffensive is Gathering Im
petus and is a Grave Men ace 

to Hungary,
Hamilton Citizens Objected 

• to,Trenches in Gore 
Park.

i

mrks

rank of

(Continued From Page One).

sr ^r ! TO HCWOR HEROES
of Kronstadt according to Vienna 
despatches received in Amsterdam.
The invading forces were driven back 
to Roumanian soil, it was asserted.

Berlin claims reports were received 
today to the effect that the Rouman
ians have been defeated in their first 
efforts to fcice a way thru three 
mountain passes into fiungary.

Successes on Whole Front?

Accord! 
-'Harris th 
}%• 1*>r, 
hie reporl 
terday m 
fir sectio 
jpanslon j 
tance of 
pointed d 
the Joints 
lng over ti 
received i 
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aent timd 
traffic on

Women to Raise Memorial to 
Men Who Died for 

Empire.

ü One mile run—1 Pte. Woods, 180th; 
2 Corporal Black, 180th; 8 Sergt.Corkey, 180 th. *

One mile walk—1 Pte. Stagg, 180th; 
2 Pte. Burrougha, 206th.

8.hot put~1 Pte. Stanfield, 
180th; 2 Lieut. DeGruchy, 208th.

COURT TO INVESTIGATE 
CANAL PATROL AFFAIRS it is

tomoi
Special to The Toronto World ^KINGSTON, Ont.. AuT" 29,-That 
the affairs of the patrol of the 
Lawrence Caral are m bad shape 
ing to the neglect of P

i St.
OW-

^ofherq*u^

=heo8, Ottawa p^nînCral
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imrnm Why Notfc 11

mam RIOown For Sick ChildrenTAPEWORM Try
B’Well?

It Makes People 
Feel Well

WMmk

ARE: CURES STOMACH AND PIN- 
WORMS,

■UT IS NOT FOR TAPEWORMS.
expels 

It ls not

ÉÉÜÉI *com- ! a
mw?»;

*
This valuablenow medicine

Stomach and Pin Worms, 
only valuable as a Worm Medicine, 
but ls an excellent Tonic, Physic and 
Appetizer; strengthens the 
Liver and Kidneys, and has 
some of the worst 
the Bed.

Pro-Rui-;1l m m tiipik ; *

In
may be I

enabled to deal with the many great | 
and various duties now devolving up- | 
on It with a promptness and a tboro-1 
ness, which are with its present con-1 
etltutlon and means of action practical- I 
ly impossible. |

Second, the establishment of an 8- 
hour day as the legal basis alike of | | 
work, and of wages In the employment I | 
of all railway employes who are actual-1 I 
ly engaged ip the work of operating I 
trains 1n interstate transportation. | |

Third, the authorization of the em-| 
ployment by the president of a email | 
body of men to observe the actual | 
results in experience of the adoption | 
of the eight hour day ln railroad trans- [ ! 
portation alike for the men, and for I 
the railroads; its effects in the matter _ , .
of operating costs, In the application | m^apc wo™ *8 bred from a parasite. 
ot the existing practises and agree- I This parasite Is a creature male and 
ments to the new conditions, and ln all | l6male m one. It is a pear shape, hav- 
other practical aspects, with the pro-1 *?* two> f°ur and six suckers. It lays 
vision that the investigators shall I :“e ®8fg*> w“lch are only connected 
report their conclusions to the congress «°Fftther with slime. They develop 
at the earliest possible date, but with- and form a body, which Is the worm, 
out recommendation as to legislative Bach J0,nt *8 an individual, having 
action, ln order that the public may a *ucker or mouth. The worm grows 
learn from an unprejudiced source t0 be mbch longer than the bowkls 
Just what actual developments have wbere B is located 
ensued. - a whole colony of them are found,

Fourth, explicit approcal by the en°ugh to fill a quart of solid worm.’ 
congress of the consideration by the and wben Put In a bucket of water 
interstate commerce commission of an would apparently fill it. It is the 
Increase of freight rates to rneet suen hardest task in the world to destroy 
additional expenditures by the rail- this parasite without doing Injury to 
roads as may have been rendered by the Individual who may bevso 
the adoption of the eight-hour day, and fortunate as to have it, as the para- 
which have not been offset by the ad- site clings to the bowels, freeing it- 
ministrative readjustments of econo- self from the body of the worm, 
mice, should the facts disclosed Justify and remains there to breed another! 
the increase. It is an internal demon and causes

Fifth, an amendment of the existing its victim to suffer all the symptoms 
lcderal statute which provides for the of disease Imaginable. The cleverest 
mediation, conciliation and arbitration physicians are led to believe the

®HCi]„!L0n!ü0Tfr*le* aS. the ?£c?e,]t’ Patient Is suffering from some other 
by adding to it a provision that ln disease, as nearly every person has 
case the methods of accommodation different svmotmne w have u»7T now provided for should fail, a full ireaM for^nw? of th” bowel, 
public lnveutigution of the merits of Option of the boweT* 
every such dispute shall be instituted îStion of the lnn<rs ehfnnfo a 
and completed before a strike or lock- ««osia nervous Ülm dy8* 
out may lawfully be attempted. J?™*1™*10’}'

Sixth, the lodgment In the httnds of »,hy8terla' , n,*
the executive of the power, in case of ”amm^‘OIJ tke bowels, append ici- 
military necessity, to take control of 1 8 and ot,e^. complaints, when 
such portions and such rolling stock or more °* these internal demons 
of the railways of the country as may w?Te . ? their lives away,
be required for military use, and to Rrof. Mulveney has made the dls- 
eperate them for military purposes, covery to free the victim of this 
vith authority to draft into the mill- monater without injury to the sys- 
tary service of the United States, such tem- destroying the parasite as well 
train crews and administrative offl- as expelling the worm with one dose 
cials as the circumstances require for medicine without any previous 
their safe and efficient use. starvation. Visit his office, where he

Immediate^ after the president had has in his -possession the most won- 
delivered his recommendation congress derful collection of these death-deal- 
set about to see how they might be ing monsters in the world, which 
enacted into law. The senate interstate have been expelled from hundreds of 
commerce committee, which has before people by his famous remedy, some 
it bills prepared to carry out thc plan, bottles containing colonies of worms, 
did not get a quorum and will meet and anyone seeing them
tomorrow morning. The house leaders imagine how a person could possiblv 
announced their intentions of waiting live with them in his bowels. It is 
on_th® ?8na*ci8 actions. surprising the number of people that

Tonight President Wilson had a have them. Thousands have them and 
conference with Speaker Clark, Re- are not aware of the fact. The letters 
publican leader Mann, Democratic and testimonials the professor has 
Leader Kitchin, Representative Stir- in his possession are enough to con- 
ling of Illinois and Reprcsenlatii o vlnce us of this alarming fact. Some 
Adamson, No definite conclusions were of the most prominent symptoms 
reached. ravenous appetite, (tizzy' spells, head

aches, cramps in the bowels, a feeling 
of something moving in the bowels, 
also a feeling as though something 
was crawling up the throat. The only 
certainty of having one in the sys
tem is when segments or joints are 
seen, which come away almost any 
time. They are flat and from three- 
quarters of an inch to one Inch long, 
which have often been mistaken for 
pin worms by those who do not know 
the difference. There are many other 
feelings of distress, which would take 
too long to enumerate. Strange to 
say, some people of strong constitu
tion have very little distress.

Prof. Mulveney’s world-famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator is safe, sure and 
harmless. No starvation, no danger 
is not disagreeable to take. One dosé 
nearly afv.rty, effects a care. Further 
information free. Kent, stumped er.vf- 
oPe, °L ca," !,t K7 Dunda» ,
• ror. R. L. Mulveney, Toronto.
Open from 8 a.m. to 10 
Park 4830.
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Stomach, 

•topped 
cases of Wetting 

Many children that

I: gggl|RIMi

:

FORESTERS MEET 
AT NIAGARA FALLS

ATTA

Troops 
m Food

\B’Weii ispeeppie . were
wasted away to a shadow have been 
built up and made healthy and weH 
from its use, and their mothers made 

. happy' . Good for Coughs and Colds: 
also checks Fever, ana i# usefhl in

a medicine that -assiste 
roots,Wmmm - %

wki./IKm.

'j ; nature, made from 
herbs, leaves, etc. The baxkv

trated. . concen
extracts of these herbs tone 
stomach, regulate the liver, 
the kidneys, and it contains 
less worm destfoyer 
death to

Ï
; f up the

act on 
a harm.

<zvAble Addresses Are Delivered 
at the Triennial 

Session.

Jrcases of Whooping Cough, Measles, 
or Scarlet Fever. It is a real Mother’s 
Friend, and gains Its name from re
storing sick children to health and 
quietness.

that Is 
and can be used

atsure
worms,

with perfect safety.
18 not a tapeworm exter. 

mlnator and ls not recommended tat 
that trouble. B’Well is restoring

f People to health. I am 
not going to enumerate the different 
diseases and complaints that people 
have been relieved of from the usd 
<* B’Well. as It would take up £

Freddie A *** ** ™ I SSZZT aL^i^^ot V 

street, aged 2”^,™^ 1» Bafdw,n m,Un u take this medicine for M
monster Tapeworm’ by cne^dose 0fIflnc!’ ^ ^ ^ ^ y0U ^

worm Exterminator^1 H^wmV vw I forad°*“ ”0t contaln foUon in m,
nS,yttlThb0y; bUt ‘* “prov2 S’ but Tt.ffe^t ^ots^nl

let w16The PlCture waa taken Match ***** that regulate the system, if 
• 1916’ st.mulatos the stomach, liver and kid.

A ™«7Vu*n^0RM MAY BE SEEN and* keeps toJ'bLe^'^gu,^
m=«.ur=d ,i inch,. MULVENEv“S’f "I"'" PR0F- S’«*'',• ff**»

wasted away to skin and bones; her! Toronto 1-- ,. I head, depressed spirits and melancholy
arms no larger than a broomstick; j. Wh * 1®» l®12. I simply vanish and à cheerful spirit
she was a beautiful, patient child. Whom it May Concern: I takes their place. B’Well is a blessing * -J
with a lovely disposition. To make a This is crrtlfv ... v to those that feel life 1. a burden H

8tfk ,.8hort’, Mother’s Friend used Prof. ul^iev-s wSSL’îî ' them that are downhearted Wd "
took away the enlarged condition of Tapeworm irp wifh VVo» Îd-Banious I happy from disease tvw«hwa7ab,etb.n'i he'„ up’8P that “she results. " My bal^oTe^c^^ the^t^nout sy.tom thro^rtl
of3 course a Inrnr,.”Ch?01' whlch w88’ £Pvul8 and ,ve diwoverea Ithe ^tural channels of heaito. and «

o?1aPmonster°tB^?y baby wa* relieved I nolh!nS »ke good health to make a 
Ions thr It , .tapc",orm, about 20 fear I pcr80n cheerful and happy. People hour’s, without causins’ h " 'lbout two' I treated for Epileptic Fits have beefy 

and without previous be 8‘ck restored by Its use. Don’t ask me tf
areal reason to he 1 have 111 cures this, that and the other 41*2
realize this remedy 5* wc I ef8e' lt. Ie diff«rent from most medU
life. I am giving Prof haby’s 1 clnes advertised as cure-alls, and X
Picture, taken a week affo.^ Xf^cy her am not advertising this remedy as 
beved of this monster iv£Lîie,wg re' 8uch- but simply advertising it as a 
be able to show you ’ Me ,wtl1 medicine that lias and will regulate
him perfect liberty to use"t7 i,glVfcn the *y8tem. carry the poison out of thé 
n!hV he may deem fit in ordJa SP* blood and common sense must 
otheis may learn of this surely tell you the result. Men and
'cmcdy. tms wonderful women who have been nervous wreck#

respectfully with hollow cheeks and sunken brow*
Mrs B have become plump, healthy and' Brooks. cheerful from Its use, and I can only 

say what it has done for others It will 
surely do for you. Young men and 
women whose faces were covered with 

was in „ Pimples and a sickening sight to look
months ago 1 got a bm?£t0„,a few at ar\,now free ,rom them from its 

called Mother’s Friend w«OUr * * w,omen and children whoMedicine, and it has been a t,«Worm ïad eat,ng u,cers and running gore»
£.nd 1 am now out of it **a treasure, have been healed, and what lt ha*The first ttn^i '2* dcne for lh(pl « « Hke^ to L tor
it waVterf ^ame from her like a oLt^ you' Terribly ltohy, scaly skin die-*.’:' 
inches X W0Tm* four or five ca8f8^ave disappeared from Its use.
most^like^naggots health, *U“erCr* ^ haDPy “d
worms, and evfr sino^d J?orne p1"- „ ,
her medicine she pasaéL .„Whei) 1 g1ve TOf' Mulveney’s world-famous 
and a great manv lût 8everal worms Tapeworm Remedy is saving thou- 
morning there werJthT'Z'1?» Thls û??d* °J va,"able lives, and B’Well IS 
worms; she was also re.titt. ‘.t6 fi8h" do ng )u8t M much tor those re- 
herself and kicking ,hrowin;f quinng this kind of medicine.
the4]^^ f «ct?up SndUngtvThtdr Thc «ett-rs from people who have 
and th^a m' ^riend Worm Medicine V8td ,B WeH are «ufficient evidence 
of ni?L rnin* her stool waa ftu 38 to its merits Price, $1.25 per bot- 
wor^'Y?”*18 and those throe for, tie; six bottles. $6.00. 
more do^tet'to aWOrmfl" 1 bave omt . «’Well is put up In powder form 
more i pS10 glve< and I must have for convenience to send to foreign
I don’t jug" know3 wwef/°r a8 PifCh" mal1’ ^lCh d°f8 aw»y wUh
send It here 5, 7, ]That lt will cost to 8,1 breakages. The package of pow- 
25c to sene’ it iif 4 18 ,any more than der makes twice as muçh medicine 
Ing jou v,,~. m„t,m,e know. Thank- for the same amount of money. Full 
medicine Mv tiVfi" , your valuable directions for making, 
old. Hopin'- ,.*!! flrl 18 Tom years six packages. $6.00. 
by return mali 'fC-v,! .t,1i8 medicine Write for further information, free, 
sped fully ’ 1 ro|na.m, yours rc- and send sclf-addrc-nA*, stamped 

Thk letter v envelope will you: addicts, written
Mulveney’s nrrtH 8een “t Prof, plainly, for reply. These remedies are 
Toronto! Ont UCe’ 167 Bundas street, sold only by Prof. It. L. Mulveney, 16?
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m ftTAPE WORM.
La

IS IN SOUND CONDITION

J* H. Laughton, London, 
Chosen High Chief Ranger 

at Election.

mMOTHER'S FRIEND.
This valuable medicine Ie working 

wonders In all
:1

: cases ot sickness 
among children. I have one case in 
mind Just now of a little girl eleven 
years old, who had been treated for 

years without any marked 
Improvement, in fact, she got 
all the time, 
puzzle the physicians ln attendance, 
and they finally agreed that 
tion on the stomach would be 
eary to find out what was the mat- 
ter> Her father, being opposed to an 
operation, called and got a bottle of 
Mother's Friend. He told me his llt- 
ihe girl was in almost a hopeless con
dition, that she

i , i!

iI
i over four

1 I and sometimes worse 
seemed to29.— Her case

atan opera- 
necee-

I un-

f t*I CA

Wew to
l r

I
itflSSSS,
Wieluding t 
» Cal hoik 
diet. 6-Ba 
One chapU

un-con-of
melan-

r aonea i,An0twer îase com*’81° my memory of a 
baby about two years old. The mother 
brought her to me in her arms. She

£ f.°”

B rtsa
2 fune,nd’ and took it home, 

u-.ee! it, and the little one was relieved
M h ,'T2rm8 of different kinds.L ?j b0i!1 thrcc m°nths after when 

■îlh»lr to dy bJ!?ught the Httlc one with 
biinie nTyM0ffkCe'> ShJ was after another 
Phniîf* Mother s Friend for her own
nwLhfo? lnu anothei' for one of her 

Tifa b , 8he had recommended it to. did "°t re=°gn'ze either the lady or 
the child until she told me of the cir
cumstances. She said: “Do you not 
Hrmfmb|?r bringing a baby in my 
“ f skin and bones? This is her;

” 1 8hc a fl"e- healthy child now? No 
one would have believed it Worms
triaworm«r0Mble' She got rid of scores 
e. worms. Now you can sec for your-
Just Tool .h®’ hea!thy child she is. 
Just look at the rosy cheeks.”
„0£b?u.t 9 o’clock one night a Utdy 
She «flMrt,a h?»1,* of Mother’s Friend, 
bîl 8aid her ]ittle boy had been 
mg fits for 24 hours, 
nad given him

Chaplain 
France, an, 
to work at 
« Latest a 
D*an Starr 
H. Moorhte
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VON DAGOW RESIGNS?

Failure of Negotiations With 
r niania Given as Reason.

toRou- B.
order

j Yours
cannot t'r

: 1

;
f,iSt. Catharlr.es.I

Prof. Mulveney, Dear 
When I

ft;Sir:

i
■ fc»

are:
ADELINE WEISSER KILLS

SELF BY INHALING GAS NO MORE FREIGHT 
ON NEW HAVEN. t

Brother Finds Womand 1 . —J Rscently
Released From Hospital Un- 1
conscious on Kitchen Floor.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—The New 
Ttork. Next' Haven and Hartford Rail
road Company announced tonigh* that 
because of the impending railroad 
strike it will refuse hereafter all ship
ments of freight which cannot be de
livered before 7 a.m. on Sept. 4

’QUAKE IN FORMOSA.

30 ~An earthquake in 
southern > c-rmosa on Aug. 28 
Mount Morrison, destroyed 500 h 
and resulted In 30 casualties.

Grottos of Canadian pi isoneco now 
1 ° ^uny in th«a weM'-s î»

Perhaps mmJ°''0nt3 S,?nda.v World. 
L ^ 0110 you know may be
wVk’I l2s,le!X8r%arerobUyP8a„ Buy ,h,s
ers or newsboys.
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ner to try Mother e Friend, and a few
wint to slpftn tak!,ngr ,he flrst dose he 
TJievZ? 8l,eep' ,a"d next morning was 
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Price $1.00. Put 

one parcel. Each up two packages in
nint an* .. , package makes onepint and a half of medicine, just twice 
as much aa in liquid form 

Manufactured by

I
to r 

ctinven-
.. at noon to-
About tÿO delegatee are in

■ItPrice, $l.25|

street.
Ont.

Phone
PROF, a L.„ mulveney,

167 Dundas street, Toronto,
Canada,
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IE SOON 1 I MUCH IS WRONG FRENCH SUCCEEDED
■i*i WITH THE HIGHWAY IN DARING ATTACK

r

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
, Besides vocabulary wifh thousands of new words never before in ANY * * ^33

Dictionary, The New Universities Dictionary has twenty-five separate lists of words 
each having special meanings in speech, writing and everyday activities.

Emm i
% Ended ai2 
ses Will fie

Commissioner Harris Finds 
* Fault With Toronto-Ham- 

iltbn Road.

Appreciable Gains Made 
Southeast of Famous 

Thiaumont Work. 98 d 1

i u iRECEIVED

illioh Six Hiita 
id Given THE TORONTO WORLDSUBMITTED REPORT GERMANS BEATEN OFF AND 6 

COUPONS
4

i

Enemy Made Attacks Against 
Fleury and Around Fort 

Vaux.

i Wbrks Department to Control 
City’s Section of 

the Road.
tor. TORONTO HAMILTONm

e concluded to [neral belief that <2j 
pee will not V 
rerdlct from thk I 
early next weefc 

[nod tonight only ™ 
pnialnt'd to be 
P.uty minister O? ■

Mltlon. ho wove# 9 
[dared that Maû i 
P2T clerk of the '1 
Engineer Conte. 1 

lissons and ntefft 1 
[irllament build. 2 
P- and It Is ex- 1 
pc called tomoTL j

/

Supplies This Wonder-Book to Readers 
at Nominal Cost. Get Yours Today.

a
PARIS Aug. 29. —Inactivity 'on the 

French front, owing to the prevalence 
of bad weather, is reported by the war 
office tonight. The earlier official 
statement, however, told of material 
progress made by French troops during 
the night southeast of the Thiaumont 
work In the Verdun sector. German 
attacks on Fleury Village and in the 
neighborhood of Fort Vaux were 
checked with heavy loss to the enemy. 
The statement follows :

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) toward evening yes
terday our troops, under daring lea
dership, captured an appreciable _ 
ount of ground southeast of the Thiau
mont work and took about 40 prisoners.

"Toward 11 o’clock at night the Ger
mans delivered two attacks, one 
against the Village of Fleury, the 
other against our positions near the 
road leading to Vaux Fort. These at
tempts resulted only in heavy losses 
to the enemy.

“There was intermittent cannonad
ing on the remainder of the front."

REGINA ENQUIRY DRAGS.
Chief Justice Haultain is Impatient 

Over Tardiness.

According to Works Commissioner 
-■Harris there is a good deal wrong with 
j[jia Toronto-Hamilton highway. In 
hla report to the board of control yes
terday morning he said that 29 bays, 
fir sections of concrete between ex- 

> .pension Joints, are cracked in a dis
tance of three-quarters of a mile, and 
pointed out that a large number of 
[the Joints are raised so high that in go
ing over them In a motor car the bump 
received was quite noticeable. In the

SPECIAL DICTIONARIES OF

The Automobile 
Classical Abbreviations 
Most Common Abbreviations 
Forms of Addreis 
Atomic Weight.
Aviation, Baseball 
Christian Names 
Commerce end Law 
Every-Day Allusions, Football 

Words and Phrases 
Oolf. Lacrosse, Lawn Tennis 
JJttHor-r and Naval Terms 
Noted Characters In Literature 
F.h,?<>‘vrAphr' PoJo' Music 
ft*1* Name» and Meanings 
Wireless Telegraphy 
Words at Like and Opposite Meanings Yachting

The New
Universities Dictionary

Compiled, Edited, Printed THIS YEAR. Contains erti- 
and growth of todby’s/Engtish written kf greatdes on

educators of Harvard, Cornell, Colombia, Princeton and 
die University of Pennsylvania. Best Dictionary over 
published.

am-•action of the road between the two 
jturne east of Oakville there ore 28 
.«racked bays. These cracks are near
ly all longitudinal and vary from hair 
«racks to ones two and a half Inches- 
in width. Many more complaints are 
made by the commissioner, but these 
are the salient features of the report. 
'*■ Pointing out that he was only look
ing after the taxpayer, Mayor Church 
deferred to the fact that up to the pre- 

becn vno heavy

said today that 1
that Camerod j

resented by the j 
up to the time m 
quit work on the .41 
1 they had been 1 
84,000. Of this * 
credited to the * 
the balance to 

d other extras. ”

tells how to

Become Naturalized
Get a Copyright
V,et,.a Pssspom. Get s Patent
Make Postal Savings
Use the Mails
Use a Money Order

' HOW OUB LANGUAGE OBBW 
Punctuation
Practical Syntax, or Up-te-D»te 

Sentence Building.
Time and Its Variations 
Uee «« Nouns, Adjectives, Adverbs 

and Verbs 
Population 
Principal Okies 
Value of Foreign Coins 
Elements at Words 
Sixteen Color Plates 
Thirty-two Duo-tone Pictures 
Ail About Canada

best illustrated dictionary 
I* THE WORLD 

Celer Plates
Birds of Paradise, Cherries 
Darwinism 
Fungi. Edible 
Fungi, Poisonous
Gorgeous Fishes of the Southern Seas 
Orchids, Parrots, Pheasants 
Plumage, Timber

DUOTON
Aeroplanes, Naval Guns 
Auto Fire Engine, Battleships 
Canadian Scenes 
Dogs, Types of 
Horses, Types of 
Locomotives, Types at 
New Grand Cjs 

York City f 
Panama Canal 
Panoramic View of New York City 
Pennsylvania Station, New York City 
Pulmetor 
Polo
Photography
Printing Press, Double Octuple 
Sheep Raising in the West 
Silk Culture ait Brousse, Turkey 
Spinning Mill 
Stamp Printing 
Submarine 
Turbine Engine 
Wireless Telegraphy 
Zeppelin and Spies. Airships 
Wool-worth BuDdlng

p1 ACH of these distinguished educators- teaches readers 
of The New Universities Dictionary the use arid^ 

growth 'of today’s English. Their articles show how 
fashions in words changed and outgrew the old diction
aries. They tell every possessor of this wonderful book 
how to build and punctuate sentences—how to acquire 
refinement and force in speech and writing.

-,

sent time there has 
traffic on the road. He declared that 
Be did not desire to cast reflection on 
the work of Mr. Gooderham, the chair- 

I • man of the' highway commeslon, but 
at the same time made It clear that if 

6 such a road hod been laid in Toronto 
A the ratepayers would charge the cor- 
I goratlon with gross negligence and a 
E *eod many other things.

Finally it was decided to place that 
H port of the road in which the city Is 
B concerned, under the control of the
■ works commissioner. This step was
■ taken on the advice of City Solicitor 
■Johnston.

Y 1. V-
*

All other dictionaries are out-of-date. This one, offered 
exclusively to readers of this paper, for a limited tinje 
only is right up to the minute. You need it—your fa
mily needs it—your children need it every day.

All Other Dictionaries Are 
Out-of-Date

Thousands <?f new words broughtin by scientific, artistic, military and 
political changes since all other dictionaries were printed appear clear
ly defined in The New Universities Dictionary, 
supply limited.

1
REGINA, Aug. 29.—Evidence came 

•lowly at tho Haultain commission 
today, practically nothing or 
portance developing In a three hours’ 
s.ttlng. Chief Justice Haultain 
warned counsel for Lieut.-Col. Brad
shaw that unless they began soon put
ting in positive evidence Instead of 
first taking government officials over 
the ground again and again, the com
mission would have to adjourn before 
tho case came before them at all. Mr. 
Bryant replied it would take from ten 
days to two weeks to put in the case 
when his witnesses had matters fully 
in hand.
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Greatly Reduced Size.

Large type, all new—easy on the eyes.
Full of information needed daily in home and 

office.

PHOTS IN BULGARIA 
ARE HARD TO QUELL

Get it promptly—
&

T'
Illustra ted with pages and double pages of color and 
‘ duotone,
Richly bound in flexible leather, lettered in gold.

OUR GREAT COUPON OFFER 
MAKES IT ALMOST A GIFT11? fto-Russian Demonstrations 

Break Out in Several 
t Large Centres.

ntrsl Station, New
\

eople MONEY BACKAberfoylc.......
Abingdon ....
Acton .............
Alisa Craig ... 
Alexandria ...
AI1U Lon .........
Almonte .........
Al vins-ton .... 
Amherstburg .
An caster ........
Arden .
Amprior 
Arthur .
Ashworth . 
Astorville .
Atwood .... 
Avonmore .
Ay-ton........
Bancroft ..
Barrie .... 
Beachburg 
Beams vi lie 
Beaverton
88»-:■ 
iSÜ&-:. 

i«F‘.
Blyth ........
Bobcaygeon
Bolton ......... ..........
Bothwell’s Corners
Bowman ville ........
Bradford ... 
Bracebrldge . 
Brampton .,.
gfc-::::

Brussels .-... 
Burk's Falls 
Burford .... 
Burlington
Qaledon........
Caledonia ... 
Campbellford
Carp .............
Caaeelman .. 
Caatleton ... 
Cayuga ..... 
Centreville . 
Charlton .... 
Chatham ... 
Chateworth .
Chesley ............... .
Clarence Creek .
Clarksburg...........
Cobden .................
Cochmne .............
Col borne ...............
Cold water...........
Collingwood .........
Comber............. .
Cookwtown...........
Cooks ville ...........
Cornwall ...............
Courtland .............
Delaware .............
Delta .....................
Demorestviile ....
Desboro .................
Dorchester Station
Drayton .................
Dresden ...............
Drumbo...................
Dunchurch ...........
Dundalk ........... .
Dungannon ...........

.................Oct. 3
Oct. 13 and It 
Sept. 20 and 31 
.... Oct. 2 and 3 
Sept. 13 and 13 
.. vet. 5 and 6

YOURS 
For ONLY

AND 6 COUPONS

ell Publishers'
Price 98c$4.00 TT AKE this book home—examine it carefully. If 

* you are not satisfied, return it within forty- 
eight hours and this paper will refund your 
money.

ATTACKS ON SOLDIERS
■ that assists 
roots, bark^. 

> concentrated 
i tone up the 
liver, act on 
talus a harm- 

sure 
can be used

l I
K&H

........ Sept. 38 and 27

Press

j | Troops Mutinous Because of 
r I* Food Scarcity and Arrears 

in Pay.

V \
1CLIP TODAY'S COUPON 

t FILLED ON TERMS EXPLAINED IN COUPQN
.

................................. Sept. 1»
...................Sept. 19 and 20
............................. Sept. 20
.................... Sept. 12 andI 13
......................  Get. 6 and *
•........................ Sept. 18-20
i.................., Oct. 4-8
................. Sept. 19 and 20
.......................... Sept. 26-27

oct.*x6

Clip Coupon TodayIImm-,
t is •-.4

Xlet aWfeTKiSS

Eïr.M'K”""-"
62^hve.^kt2.placc Fhlllppopholls. 
fain boh, and Stara Zagora, and the 
government was compelled to call upon 
the German division to crush them. The
K^"UkimnAt^^eid ,the sold'e™’ who 
*f rioters* end <nJurln® a feat number

\ .

Lien's Head-
Lombardy,.................... .
London (western Fair)Ivoring ......... .
Lucknow ....
Maberly ........
Madoc ...........
Magnetawan .
Manito waning.
Markdale.,,
Markham .
Marmora ..
Msrshvtlle 
Massey .,
Matheson 
Matte wa 
Maxvlile

ynooth .................
Donald’s Comers 

Meaford ...
McRellar ..
Merlin .......
Msrrickvllls 
Melbourne .
Metcalfe ...
Mlddleville .
Midland ...
Mlllbrook 
Milton ....
Milverton 
Mlnden ...
Mitchell ..
Morrlsburg 
Mount Forest .
Muncey...........
Murillo.............
Napanee......... .
New Hamburg 
Newington ....
New Llekeard .
Newmarket................
Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
Noelvllle ..
Norwich ..,
Norwood ..
Oakville ...
Odessa........
Ohsweken .
Onondaga .
Orangeville
Oro ...........
Orono ........
OrrvlUe ...
Oshawa ...............
Ottawa (Central Canada)
Ottervllle.........
Owen Sound ..
Paisley.............
Pakenham .... 
Palmerston ....

1 Dunnvllle 
Durham 
Elmira .. 
Elmvale , 
Embro ..
Emo .... 
Emsdale 
Englehart 
Erin .... 
Essex ...
Fecund:: 
Fenelon Falls
Fenwick........
Fergus ...........
geverslMm .. 
Fleehcrton ... 
Florence ......
forest .......
Fort Brie ....
Frunkford 
Friinkville ...
Freelton ........
Fordwtch .... 
Oaletla .........
Galt .................Georgetown .,
Glencoe- ........
Goderich .... 

and 27 Gordon Lake
4 and 6 9ore,Bf,jr,r'-

........... . Sept. 8 Grand ValleySept. 28 and 29 Grovenhurst . 
Sept. 28 and 29 Hallburton ...
........... Sept. 18 Hamilton ....
Sept. 14 and 16 Hanover .......
.......  Sept. 19-21 Harrow .........
Sept. 28 and 29 Kepworth ....

• Sept. 19 and 20 Highgatc .......
............. Sept. 21 Holstein ........
..Sept. 19 and 20 Huntsville ....
Sept. 26 and 27 Hymers .........
Sept. 28 and 29 Ingereoll .......
Sept, is and 19 Inverary .......

• Sept. 28 and 29 Iron Bridge ..
••••• 80-28 Jarvis .............

■ Sept. 26 and 26 Kagawong .... 
.... Oct. 3 and 4

SemC'7-e Kemble .........

:* Sept00i'..U KUsyth i.:
........V?; Oct. 14 Kincardine
Sept. 21 arm 22 K
............... Oct. 4 V ’1Sept. 12 and 13 Lakefleld .. 
Sept 28 and 29 I^embeth . 
Sept. 28 snd • Lanark ...

...........  Sept. 29 Langton ..
Oct. 12 and 13 Lansdowne 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 Leamington

.V SS iî 
11

... Sept. 26 and 27
....... Sept. 19 and 20
....Oct. 12 and 13 

....... ••••:8ept. 27-29
....... Seek 18 and 19

Oct. 3
....Sept, 16 and 16
........iSept. 26 and 27
....Sent. 26 and 27

......... Oct. 2 and 1
.... Sept. 28 and 29
.........  Oct. 6 and 8
... Sept. 26 and .27 
.... .Sept. 27 and 28 
... Sept 21 and 22 
.... Sept. 28 and 99
....................  Oct. 13

...................... Oct. 7

... Sept. 26 and 37
.........  Oct. 6 and 6
..... Oct..4 and 8 
. Sept 28 and 27
........... SePt. 27-29
......... ......Sept. 39
....... .Oct. 3 and 4
........ Oct. 5 and 6
.... Sept 27 and 38
................. Sept. 38
......... Spt. 11-14
••• SePt. 14 and 16 
....Oct. 10 and It
... Sept. 21 and 22 
... Oct. 13 and 14 

....S?Pt. 26 and 27
... Sept. 26 and 27
............ * Sept. 20
.... Oct. 3 and 3
• ............. Sept 13
.................. Oct. 8
........ Oct. 3 and
...................... Oct.
..... Oct. 3 and 4 
... Sept. 28 and SU 

■ • Sept. 23 end 24 
Aug. 31 and Sept. X 
..... Oct 5 and « 
....Sept 21 and 23
......... Sept 26-26
.... Sept 28 and 29 

.......  Sept. 28
..V."Sept."7 and 8
...Sept. 21 2nd y 
..................  Oct. 4-6

Baris ... . Sept. 28 and 29 
Sept. 19 and 20 

..Sept. 19 and 20

........ Sept 18-20
Sept 1. 2 and 4 
Sept 14 and 16 
Sept. 21 and 22 
.... Sept 10-21
.............Sept. 22
........ Sept 10
. Oct. 10 and U 
Sept. 27 and 38 
. Sept. 6 and 6 
•. Oct. 6 and 6 
... Oct. 4 and 6 

Oct. 10 and 11 
Sept. 19 and 20 
.... Sept. 20-22
...........  Sept. 28
....... Sept. 21-23
.........  Oct. 9-11
Sept. 26 and 27 
... Oct. 6 and 7 
... Oct. 6 and 6 
■ Oct. 10 and 11 
... Oct. 6 and 6 
... Oct. 2 and 3 
Sept. 21 and 22 
Sept. 26 and 27 
Sept 28 and 29

----- Sept. 26-27
. Oct. 12 and 13 
Sept. 21 and 22 
........ Sept. 16
... Oct. 8 and 4 
Sept. 21 and 22

........ Oct. 17-19
Sept. 21 and 22 
.. Sept 7 and *
•.. Oct. 3 and 4 
Sept. 26 and 27 
Sept. 21 and 22 
Sept. 21 and 22
• .......... Sept. 26
Sept. 28 and 29 
...* Sept. 18-20
...........  Sept. 27
Sept. 19 add 20 
•. Oct. 6 and 6 
Sept. 14 and 15 
....... Sept. 14
.. Oct. 3 and 4
•• Oct. 2 and 3

• • Oct. 2 and 3
-.. Oct. 8 and 4
Sept. 21 and 22

.............. • Oct. 2 and 3

....... - ■ Sept, 26 and 26
.......  Thanksgiving Day

........ Âùg.'M-gept. 11

‘ and'e gai-ham ...............
;.se«.l! Parry SOÛ.Ü':::: 

• • • • 4• •• ••»••• Sept, 29 Perth ••»•»»•»»»»*
......... Sept. 23 and 29 Peterboro ............

..' Sept. 26 and 27 Petrolea ...............
Oct. 3 and 4 Plcton ..................

.....Sept. 37 and 28 Pinkerton ...........
• - Sept. 28 and 29 Port Carling ....
......... Oct 10 and 11 Port Hope............
.................. Oct 4-6 Powaeean ...........
.. Sept. 28 and 26 Prexcott ...............
........ Oct $ and 6 Prlcevllle .............

.........  Sept 37 Providence Bay .
...• Oct 2 end 3 Queensvllle .........
Sept. 20 and 71 Ratnham Centre .
Sept. 26 and 37 Renfrew ...............
............. Sept. 31 Blcevtllé .........

...........Sept. 29 Richmond............
Seat IS and 29 Rldgetown ...........
Sept 36 and 26 Ripley ..................

Sept. 28 and 29 Roblln’e Mills ...
Sept. 14 and 18 Rocklyn ...............
........... Oct. 4 Rock ton ...............
Sept II and 20 Roekwood...........

.................. Oct. 6 Rodney...................
.(.Sept. 21 and 22 Roeeneath ...........

Oct. 6 and 6 Ro 
. Oct 10 and 11 
Sept 28 and 29
...............Sept. 26
Sept. 26 and 27

......... Aug. 1-8
Sept. 20 and 21
............... Oct. 6
... Oct. 8 end 4
SStl’SSl!
Sept. 26 and 37 
Sept. 21 and 22 
..... Sept. 27-29 
Sept. 13 and 18
........... Sept. 20
Sept. 26 and 27 
Oct. 10 and 11 

Sept. 28 and 39
............... Oct. 8

...........  Oct. 4-6

.. Oct. 2 and 8 
Sept. 19 and 20
...........  Sept. 18
Sept. 26 and 27
.......... Sept. 19
.... Sept. 11-12 
.... Sept. 8-16 

... Oct. 6 and 7 
.... Sept. 12-14 
Sept. 26 and 27 
Sept 26 and 26 

. Sept. 14 and 16

.. Oct. 4 and 8 
.... Oct. 10 
... Oct. 10

........... * Sept, Jo
Sept 26 and 
.... Sept. 20-23
...........  Sept. 20

.... Sept. 12 and 13 

.. Sept 28 and 2» 
.... Sept. 26 and 27
.........  Oct. 5 and 6
... Sept. 20 and 21
........................ Oct 3
........- - -.... Sept. 28
.... Oct. 10 and 11
................. Oct. 8-8
.... Sept. 28 and 29 
... »M>t. 12 and 12 
.... Sept. 22 and 22
....... . Oct. 2 and 3
.... Sept. 26 and 27

..................  Sept. 26
.... Sept. 21 and 22 
.... Aug. 29-Sept. 1 
••• Sep?- 28 and 2!> 
... Sect. 19 and ?” 
.. Sept. 14 and 15
....................  Sept. 1
.. Sept. 29 and 80 
... Sept. 20 and 21

Tweed.............
Udora ........
Underwood .. 
Strafford ville .
Œw
WauSrtônV::
Wallacetown . 
Walter’s Falla 
Warkworth .
Warren ........
Waterdown . 
Waterford ... 
Watford .... 
Welland .... 
Welland port . 
Wellesley ...
Wheatley
wuS&rt V.
WilUamstown 
Windsor ..... 
Wtngham ... 
Wolfe Island 
Wood ville .,.
Wool or ...........
Wyoming ... 
Zurich .........

Don't Lookvorm exter- 
mmended fog 
Is restoring

I am 
the different 
that people 

from the use 
take up too 

>ly say that 
! cannot re- 
edlclne for 4 . 
take you feel

-37
Old!•r

health. Mot rester» year 
gray and faded 
heirs to theirssr •vi-and 22 

. and U 
Sept. 28 and z:. 
. Oct. I and 6 
,. Oct. 3 and 4 

Oct. 6 and 0 
. Oct. 2 and 8

S KS S
Sept. 28 and 29
. .............  Oct. 8
Sept. 7 and ».

.........  Sept. 4-6
■ Sept. 27

• • Oct 5 and 6 
.. Sept, 28 and 29 
; • • ■ pet. 4 ann 
Thanksgiving Div 
.......... .Oct. 4-6
.... Oct. 12 and 18..laept. 26
.......  Oct. .

iv•y ;

LOCKYER'S
SULPHUR**oms that the situation of the Ra- 

doslavoff cabinet 1» very critical.

tâkïrjiï*™*1 Tfc-^m"uTf
«■ilgarlan deserters whe have arrived 
in Roumnnla declare that the spirit of 
the Bulgarian troops Is very low on ac- 
4Dunt o: their not receiving pay for six 
months and Insufficient food. All their 
movements have been made on foot, 
whereas the Austro-Germans are well 
»d. regularly paid, and all their move- 
ments ere made by train. According to 
trustworthy information. Bulgarian troops 
gre continually being moved toward the 
south In order tc meet General Sarrull’s

This world - famed 
Hair Restorer Is 
gared by tbs great

pre-
Hair Hair*
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>m Its use, 
happy and

Its, quality of deepening graynees to 
tbs former color In a few days thus 
securing n preserved appearance, bas 
sbisd potitisa

Leckyer's gives bsaltb to tbs‘hair and 
restores me natural color, it «leans»» 
!h«! scalp and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing, *

«0-

».
• Vu ' Sarnia .... —......

Scarboro (Agincou
Schomberg...........
Seaforth ...............
Bhannonvtlle ........
Sheeulandan .......
Shelburne .............
Slmcoe .................
Smithvllle...........
South Mountain . 
South River ....
Spencervllle ......
Springfield ......
Sprucedale .........
Ifc:::::::::
Strathroy ...........
Streetsville .......
Sunderland ........
Sundridge ...........
Sutton ................
Tamworth .........
Tara ....................
Tavistock...........
Teeswater .........
Thamesvtlle.......
Thedford .............
Thessaloti .........
Thomdale .........
Thorold ...............
Tiverton .............
Toronto (C.N.E.)

••
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

Tho Grand Trunk Hallway will oper
ate the following special train service, 
account Canadian National Exhibition.

Toronto. Hamilton and London: 
Leave Toronto 4.80 p.m„ Exhibition 
grounds 4.86 p.m„ Sept. 2, 4, 6. 6, 7 g 
and 9. Also have Exhibition grounds 
10.4.8 p.m. Sept. 4. 6. 6 and 7.

Toronto to Hamilton: Leave Exhibi
tion grounds 11.20 p.m. Sept. 4.

Toronto to Stratford: Leave Parltdale 
11 p.m. Aug. 20. 31, Sept. 4, 6 ahrt 7.

Toronto to Belleville: Leave Lnion 
Station 11.16 p.m. Sept. 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8.

MOTHER SEEKS FURLOUGH 
FOR HER WOUNDED SON

<e CANADIAN CHAPLAINS.
$lsse to Two Hundred on Active Ser

vice.

, 2,9.—There are now

îw c\t21 P,'^*byteriaii, 12 Metho- 
nhJi* pLW**: an? 3 Salvation Army. 
9*}e cbfiplahi ha# been killed, one ii a 

woner and 14 have resigned from illr

, c • 0 «1 > Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD. Ont,. Aug. 23.—Mrs. 

D. Gardner, 18 Mariboro street, re
ceived word this afternoon that her 
son. Pte. Samuel Buckley, lot Batta
lion. had been admitted to Woodcote 
Park Hospital, Epsom, July 27, wound
ed slightly In the arm. This Is hlk 
secind wounding. In 'iddltion? he had 
an attack of Influenza. U» left hero 
with the 36th -Battalion, going In the 
trenches In October. Mrs. Gardner Is 
endeavoring to secure a f-j-dough for 
her son.

un- »•

France. an<3 ‘'hoplsin Day^from^Salonlkl 
to work at Shomcllffe. •
nifne2L.a/rlv5toD from, Canada include 
Dean Starr and Revs. j. o. Murray, W.
Smnh>0'1Cad’ S' Daw’ h plrot and P, M.

f An Interesting group of patients suf- 
fcntig from shell rhock are shown with 
thslt eurses at No. 4 London General 
Hospital in this week’s isaue of The 
Toronto Sunday World.

•>

ASSESSMENT FIXED.v
Sp-clal to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD. Ont.. Aug. 29.-At a 
court of revision before Judge Hardy, 
assessment of the Brantford munici
pal fallwav was fixed at 811.000, an 
extra assessment of 826,000 being 
struck off for Brantford township.

LAKEVIKW, Aug. 30.—A picture of 
an aged knitter who is doing,her hit 
for the boys at the front Is shown In 
this week's Issue-, of The Nunday 
World, In the person of Mrs. John 
MacDonald, 92 years of age.

mudt b ......V
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150,000 WHh Th* Duty and Sunday World th* ad- 
vertlser gets » oomblntd total circulation et 
mor* than 160,000. Cla**lfl*d advertlae- 
DirntJi ar* Inserted for one week In both 
pepera. «even consecutive time*, for 6 cent* 
per word—th* blss**t nickel'* worth In ranedlan advertising. Try Itl

t. Motor Can IS GREAT DEMAND 
FOR GOOD CATTLE

-

Sc TOMATOES FLOODED 
MARKET YESTERDAY

NEWFOLLOWING Is clipping from news col
umn 0/ Telegram : , i

UQINCREASE of auto licenses.

: MORE FARMERS making use of cars 
this year.Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

Unfinished Stock is Not 
Wanted and is Hard 

to Sell.

Big Shipments on
sale Caused Another 

Drop in Price.

EGG CANDLERS wanted, experienced.
Apply Foreman. Public Cold Storage, 
foot of Strachan avenue.

the WhoUkFour Acres of Black Loam
8l««nn.T t9l8TANCE from Oehawa; price, 

JÎ"1 cloee to lake and station: terms, 
»z down and $2 monthly. Open even- 
ln*a- Stephens ft Co.. 136 Victoria St.

UPWARDS of 60 000 automobile licensee
have been Issued this year, a* com
pared with 36.000 last yrig. The In
crease In number I* largely lue to the 
fact that the farmers of the province 
are buylngr'more lighter car* than ever 
before. Indicating the auto I» fast be
coming an essential part of farm equip
ment In Ontario.

.Wall Si
rle Abattoir, 150 lambs at from 10c to 
1014c lb. ; 25 cull Iambi. 814c lb. ; 75 sheep, 
at from 7c to &%c lb.; 32 good veal calves,
11c to 12c lb.; C rough cftlves, »%c lb.

H. P. Kennedy bought 125 elockers and 
feeders, at from 35.50 to $6.75.

The Swift-Canadlan Co. purchased 100 
catt.e: Butchers steers and heifers, at
*7.50 to *8.00; good calves, at *6.40 to —. ■ X
$7.00; medium cows, at *6.50 to *6.25; 76 I he Firaf GnaJi.»lambs at from *10.60 to *11.25; 35 sheeo ,C rlr8t Vanadian
at *8.50; 50 calves at from *8.00 to *11.90; .1 «
hogs, weighed off cars, at 811.90. tOF tile 3688011

Chns. McCurdy bought 31 cattle. 800 * . «
to 900 lbs., at from *6.76 to *7.35; 24 cat- Arrived
tie. 950 lbs., at *7.36. 1 CUl

J. Atwell ft Sons bought 3 carloads: 1 
carload etockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at *6.00 1 „ . ,
to *6.50: 2 carloads Stockers, 700 to 900 , oniatoc* flooded the market vests,
lbs., at *6.50 to *6.85. day and again declined In price th. 1,

R. Carter purchased, for Puddy Bros., quarts selling at 20c ir, ' Lv® 11- !
2 carloads of hogs, weighed off cars, at bulk . „at 20c t0 30c- with the
612.(to. ' bu,k 80|ng at 25c. and the six-quarts a*

Kd. Puddv bought, for Puddy Bros., 100 ,2,/4c to 17%c, with some extra ch.i ‘ -
lambs at 1014c to lie lb.; 10 sheep, at six-quart lenos n,i„.,i„ fa cholc*

lb.; 10 calves, at 9%c to He lb. ® leno* bringing as high as 30c.
Chas. McCurdy sold 1 carload stocker |. , orn was not shipped in very 

steers, 8v0 lbs., at *6.60. | bringing 15c to 20c per dozen.
The first Canadian

at $6.50; 3, 1000 lbs., at 15; 3. 810 lbs.,
at *4.25: 2. 1100 lbs., at *6; 1. 1010 lbs.,
at *6.25: 4. 1180 lbs., at *6.40; 2. 900 lbs..
at *4; 2, 970 lbs., at *6; 2, 1240 lbs., at
*6.50; 1. 940 lbs., at *5.25; 2, 1020 lbs..
at *6.60; S. 1010 lbs., at *5.

Bulls—1, 1790 lbs., at *7.50: 1, 1020 lbs.. 
at *6; 1, 1010 lbs., at *6.50.

_ . Stockers—1, 820 lbs., at *6.50:
Stockers and Feeders Werefe g;g; h.lio'iba.^tS; 

Steady and Strong Yes
terday.

AllTEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts.. Toronto.

WANTED—Assistant on books end gen
eral office work. Reply, stating age. 
experience and salary required. Box 
SO. World.

%I

ANOTHER LIGHT RUN I
CORN WAS LIGHT |

Crafe

Farms For Sale
WHEN IN CITY buy one of Breskey’s 

used cars and Increase still further the 
number of Ontario licenses. Add to 
the purchase of a used car a Fox trail
er at *85, and get full use of your car. 
Percy A. Breakey, Toronto's first ex
clusive used car dealer, 243 Church, 
near Wilton.

Ü 8608410 ACRE—For 140 acres, adjoin
ing Markham Village; splendid clay 
loam soli; large brick house; good bank 
barn, with other outbuildings; running 
stream crosses end of farm; land is 
level and nice to work; Markham is a 
place of about sixteen hundred popu
lation, and is only twenty miles from 
Toronto: 
arranged.

7 so
620: Articles For Sale few Stlbs., at 85.50.

Milkers and springers—1 at *79; 5 at
A

HOLSTEIN BULL for sale, pedigree
stock: sire. Homestead Colantha Prince 
Canary. W. R. Sexton, 127 D’Arcy St.

*71. inLambs—300 at *10.50 to *11.35.
Sheep—100 at 4c to SV4c lb.

terms, *6000 cash, balance | ADDITIONS to yesterday’s list of Over- _ , „ ~ t I £Laly^Tn7n5 fi h Caff°v Vîn wet
lands. Cadillacs. Russells. K.M.F., Oak- t.H®celpts live stock at the tnlon ”08*—at fcd a"d 711

_______________ land, Packard. White, Flanders, Me- Stock \ ords yesterday consisted of 82 Jy?d at e1--1*»" and weighed off cars at
•Trto™ K^mfl'es^r^o^!^ »8h,lna' Chalmers. Hupmoblles. L^hcep and'Vhorsea136° h°8*- * McDonald ft Ha.Hgan «.Id nine car-

very comfortable *f rame liouee of eight ____-_______________________ _______________ There was another light run of live '°ad/: Choice* heavy ateera. *8.40 to
n ery";* good ** con slderatde Uorcha rd" I »375~HUP. ^ touring.___________________ ^°y at thc Unlon Stock 13ard« yester- ‘ to” **!

about a mile from church, station and *360-$375—HUPS, 32, roadsters. nÆnd’m. cattle were steady, very few «?od. *^40 to *7 60: medium, *6.75 to
school; on a good road and In a coun- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------ofr?°°d qaa.llty being on sale. rVaw.fïq.Xe' «« sil' eobd *6
u*yhav<f the* pîeasur^ofSuiwîmr *hls^to ,30°-8AXON ™d8ter~___________________‘hi ^k.nd, *U°
you. Phllp ft Beaton. Whlteva.c, Ont. | ""to UM* ^

j tie of right color and good quality, but Bull 
the common trash is not wanted and is | *6.75;

CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice ve'?',l l,flrd to sell.
*86: may be used with any car. Look Milkers and springers of good quality 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 ar« active and strong.
Church. I Calves were steady for anything

Lambs were about 26c lower.
Sheep were steady and strong.
Hogs were steady and mufh the same 

as the day previous.

I
Lost.

NEW Y( 
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d varloui 
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I LOST—Sunday afternoon, coach dog and
Airedale bitch, on 3rd Con., West Yprk 
Township. Anyone detaining will be? 
prosecuted. Reward, 93 Lgllnton ave- 

Falrbank West. __________

!
;

nue,

) Building Material. heavily.

sSffiftSg
equal to an> imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 VaP..HojT? 
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147. __________ ___

i grapes for this sea. 
son came In yesterday, both White ft Co 
and Me William ft Everlst having ship.!

H. P. Kennedy says that his firm is in I ment8- the latter's coming from C A. 
shape to handle a large bunch of etockers Warner of Queenston- thev «nia .7* amd feeders of go<^ quality and right U40c per °W “ 26<$

The outside markets for stockers and Plums were more plentiful than the 
feeder* are very slow. To do business other fruits, and sold at from in- common stockers must be bought here at | per „.quart ba.ket an odTone of .^

elally choice quality bringing 85c to 90c. 
prk;eftC"e8 rema*ne^ about etationaey in

UVERPOOL. Aug. 29-—Hams, short I Ity, the bulk^eing ^athe*^8115^ ln qUal" 
futi ^ .t0«J® lbs., 100s; bacon, Cumber- at 10c to 15c per box.
iîn<tnCUi« 2ih.t0 o- b*r 96*:.cleai' bellies, Mushrooms came back again yesterday 
îiht ,Jlo!l:„JonÇ cl<r«r middles, and sold at *1 per lb. yesterday

tenf&SSSS teasMwsas.
Sfw'-I3g: do" °ld- 78e; American refined. I ch» e ai- . , _ ,81a 3d; in boxes, 79s 6d. Tallow Aus- I ,^rJmP,on haLd, a car of Colorado
tralian in London, 48s 6d. Turpentine, -i?ib t?,,‘ whLc,h *old quickly at
apirits. 43s. Rosin, common, 20s 6d. Pe- *nnm« d?,e,f ' “i ^,a *h|Pn>ent of mush- 
troleum. refined, is lVd Linseed oil. I r0?p18» *®ning at $1 per lb.
40s. Cotton seed oil, huti refined, spot! McWllllam ft Everlst had a car of 1 
37s. * I pears, selling at *3.25 per case, and a

car of grapes, Tokays at *2.75, and Ma- 
lagas at *2.25 to *2.50 per case.

H. Peters had a car of potatoes, sell
ing at unchanged prices.

I^IVERPOOL, Aug. 29 —(Closing)__ I White ft Co. had two cars of potato*, i
Wheat, apot,» weak: No 1 AUnitob»- ae,lln* at *4.25 per two-buahel bag; a I 
14s 6d: No. 2 Manitoba, 14s 3d; No 2 red car of bananas, and a car' of mixed 
western winter, 14s 4d Corn spot. Peaches and tomatoes from Fisher of 
easier; American mixed, new. 10s 8d. | Queenston.
Flour, winter 
don (Pacific

Best. $7 to *7.25: good, *6.60 to 
medium, *6 to *6.25;

I j 243 Church.. MARKET NOTES.common.
85.25 to *5.75.

Feeders—Best, *6.50 to *6.75: medium. 
*6 to *6.25; common. *5.25 tq *5.75.

Milkers and springers—Best, *75 to *90: 
medium, *66 to *65.

Calves—69 calves, best veal 11c to 12c 
lb.; fair to good, 10c to 10%c lb.; com
mon to medium, 5c to 9%c lb.

Lambs—100 at 10c to 1144c lb.
Sheep—15 at 6c to Set lb.
Four decks of hogs at *11.90, weighed 

Butcher Cattle. i off cars.
Choice heavy steers, *8.40 to *8.75; H. P. Kennedy sold eight carload* 

good heavy steers, *7.90 to *8.15. I butcher cattle, at: 3, 890 lbs., a,t *5.60; 1«
Butcher cattle—Choice, *7.86 to $8: 840 lbs., at *7.25; 1, 910 lbs., at *6.66; 1.

*<■70 to *1M; medium, *7.25 to 700 lbs., at *4.50; 20, 1200 lbs., at *8.15; 22.
*7.50; common, *6.50 to *6.75. 1120 lbs., at *7.75; 20. 900 lbs., at *6.90:

Cows—Choice. *6.50 to *7: good. *6.40 L 940 lbs., at *6.90; 20. 740 lbs., at *6.36;
to *6.60; medium, $5.75 to *<; commou, 780 lbs., at *6.25; 6. 900 Ibe.. aA *5.60.
15 to *5.60. 14, 550 lbs., at *5.15; 16, 600 lbs., at *5.26.

Canner* and cutters—*3.60.to *4.76. ÜPS,8' , J«A00filbe’ S'.Bulls—Best heavy, *7 to *7.26; good, 920 lbs., at *4; 5, 7®40 lbs., at
*6 to *6.76; common, *6 to *5.50. *6.90: 34 jambs, 80 lbs. each, at 11 Vic Up.

Stockers and feeders—*6.6(f to *6.76. 1 *CSîif' ?J° lb*-’ at 9c lb’: 1 calf' 130 lbe"
Milkers and springers—*65-to *100. at 10c 
Spring lamb*—Choice, 10c (o 1114c lb.; Alexander Levack purchased for Gunns, 

cu'ls *c to 10c lb. • I Ltd., 100 cattle. Butchers, at *7.00 to
Light, handy sheep, 7o to 844c lb.; *f 00: cows, at

henv>. fat sheep, 4c to 644c- lb. *5.50 to *7.50: 1
Veal calves. 6c to 12c lb. I calves at 1044c to 1144c lb.
Hogs—*11.15, f.o.o. ; *11.65 to *11.76, fed Fred Rowntree bought 60 milkers and 

and watered; *11.90 to *12, ^weighed off springers at from *70 to *100; 1 extra
cars. ; | choice Durham cow at *107.60.

Lea* *3.50 per cwt. off sows and half Ed Mitchell bought for Armour ft Co., 
of one per cent, government; condemna- Hamilton, 35 butcher cattle at from *7.50
tlon loss. ; to *8.00; 10 sheep at *8.00; 20 lmbs at

----------  f 1144c lb.

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If, you wish to sell

your farm or exchange It for city pro- 
verty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

good.

Real Estate.
DO YOU own real estate? Are you ln-
Kel SenTn^Vr ^miction
^V5iCfîldteaCJhe,Ty°BUi.hTî^«^

avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W.

R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

ferm* listed for waiting clients.
Write or call on Watson. Farm Spe- 
clallst, 160 Bay street.

LATEST QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 
STOCK. LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS.

poor, and sold
Live Birds.

! HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.Automobile Accessories.

: Legal Cards.■ STEAM VULCANIZING — Tires and 
tubes at cut rate prices. 186 King 
Bast. Main 4959.

:! - an
RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street*.

Il; shown by s 
« Leading 
activity TnHouse Moving. ____

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. __________

1
coair rs. N< 
continental 

fl fceôetl a pi 
Steel. Tot 

lehnres. 
f . Bonds w 
iifracted m 
*WUC) *2,3 

■ U. S. C 
lower on c 
actual trar

*5.50 to *7.00; bulls, at 
00 lambs at 11c lb.; 30Motor Cars For Sale. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

I

ss.r'A"wm 11,6Dentistry.
_____________ .... . !________________
H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im- 

perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

i

B-5-AKEy .8EI7L8 ‘f'.HerM—Reliable used 
£t* 243* Church. 8U typee' 8l,e' Mar

Wholesale Fruits. ...»
Apples—16c to 40c per 11-quart; a few 

choice at 50c to 75c per 11-quart. 
Bananas—*1.75 to *2.25 per bunch. 
Blueberries—tl to *1.50, with a few at 

*1.60 per 11-quart.
The new Brazilian Vice-Consul, W. I atC7flB^0,UlPir1,'qUart8' ** 10 66c; «'f' 

.« Rn t. .«... -, nn . -,... T; Kerman, has been an Interested Grapes—California Malagas, *2.25 per
era. *6^60 to *8.60. cows, *4.00 to *6.80, visitor at the Toronto Exhibition and case; Tokay. *2.50 to *2.75 per case; 
bulls, 14.50 to *7.00. was the guest of the directors at I Canadian, 26c to 40c per six-quart bas-

Dave Rowntree purchased, for the Har- luncheon on Monday.

patents, 47s. Hops in Lon- 
Coaet). £4 las to £5 15s.■t

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.DR. KNIGHT, Exooontlst. Practice 
limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's.) Ivi g?ra*e- 243 Church, near

A»!Lt,^,^ lrch/8ter and Church street 
cars almort to door.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
Sam Hlsey sold three carfoade : One —-------

carload of feeders. 800 lbs., at $6.40; one George Rowntree bought, for the Har-
ï^7b.'eaf,r6:40?031mïlkers,^t.:*700 each! 1 ri8 Abatt0,r' 160 Cattiè: 9teer8 and h<Ht' 

5 calves, 260 lbs., at 944c lb. £
A. B. Quinn sold : «
Butcher cattle—1, 1120Tbs.^dt *6.60; 3,

910 lb*., at *6.40.
Stockers—7. 770 lbe., at *6.86.
Cows—3. 1070 lbs., at *6.55;

NEW BRAZILIAN VICE-CONSUL. Ml
154

Patents and Legal.:
FORDS, FORDS, FORDS—Just now many

ït- «Si .ffru,
used car. I^rgc stock of Fords al
ways on herd. In fact, he Is often called "Breakey the Fort Xtoiv’ a" 
though he handles all types of

hae three places, one 
of which I» pretty much devoted to the 
exclusive sale of Forts. His main 
salesroom and office is located at 243 
Church, near Wilton avenue. Church 
ir Winchester cars from depot almost 
tD door.

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
patents, etc. 18

ket.
Lawton berries—12c to 15c per box.
Lemons—Verd 1111 and California, *8 and 

*7 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, *4.60 to gl 

per case.
Llmes~*1.75 per 100. „ _
Peaches—Colorado. *2 to *2.25 per cast? 

Canadians, six-quarts, 30c to 76c; 11- ;
-quarts, at 50c to *1.26. _ WM

Pears—Imported. $3.50 to *4.25 per 
case; Canadian, six-quarts, 2Be to 40e| ’ 
11-quarts, at 30c to 75c.

Plums—Canadian, 40c to 60c per six- 
quart, 40c to 86c per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—1244c to 1744c per six-quart,
20c to 30c per 11-quart.

Watermelons—50c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—40c to 60c per 11-quart.
Cabbage—Canadian, *1 per dozen, *3.5* 

per case.
Carrots—Canadian, 40c to 50c per 11- 

quart.
Celery—Kalamazoo, zoc to 3 tic per 

dozen bunches: Brighton, No. 2, 60c "to 
90c; No. 1, 90c to *1.

Corn—10c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17VfcC to 40c per 

11-quart: gherkins, 60c to 75c per six- 
quart, 75c to *1.25 per 11-quart.

Eggplant—50c to 75c per 11-quart.
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, *3 to 

*3.26 per case of two dozen.
Onions—Spanish, *5 per ‘ case. <
Onions—California. *3.60 to *3.75 per lt0 

lbs.; pickling, *1.25 to *1.76 per 11- 
quart; Canadian dried, 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart. aw

Parsley—26c to 30c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarlos. *2.25 per 90-lb. f 1 

sack: New Jersey. *3.40 to *3.60 per
two-bushel bag, *4.25 per 150 lbs., *2.26 
per 90 lbs.; New Brunswick Cobblers,
*2.35 per 90 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c to 80c per | j 
11-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per H-quart; ,Æ 
red, 75c to *1 per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—50c to 75c per 11* ;*|
quart.

United States, foreign 
West King street. Toronto. now îvV*. 1, 1040

FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., Mead of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Çecond 
ment Ci

lbs., at 85.50.
Lambs—52 choice spring lambs at 844c 

to 1044c lb.
Sheep—15 at from 3c to 744c lb.

At 1144c 1b.
38. weighed off cars, at *12; 12. 
watered, at *11.76.

Chas. Zeagman ft Sons sold ;
Butcher ateera—1. 920 lbs., at *6.90: 2, 

840 lbs., at *6.45: 6. 890 lbs., at *6.40; 4,
780 lbs., at 86.26; 12, 820 lbs., at 16; 3,
710 lbs., at *5.90; 4. 730 lbs., at *6.76; 7.
700 lbs., at *5.65: 161.820 lbs., at *5.60; 2,
660 lbs., at *6.40; 1, 830 lbs., at *5.25; 1,
670 lbs., at *4.60.

Cows—1. 1130 lbs., at *6: 1, 980 1b*., at 
*5.40; 8, 850 lbe., at *4.20.

Bulla—1, 1850 lbs., at *6.75; 1» 570 lbs., 
at *5.

Milkers and springers—2 at *84.50 each; 
10 at *58.50 each; 1 at *75; 1 at *56.

Lambs—125 at 1044c to 1144c lb.; culls 
at 844c lb.

Sheep—16 light sheep, 130 lbe,, at 8%c

INSURE YOUR LIVE STOCK
IN THE
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MADAME RUSSELL. Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer."- 2 
College street. North 6294."

1
for ÜSSr.nd fo^ShTro. ^ P#r he,d ,6r Clttle’ »= b««d

Thl» protection covers agalnet every hazard of transportation 
Further particulars from

8KînLenCtUîricF.°.?1 

^8GerrJr°d;,d5« St SSSft

931 Queen East.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. 693 Yonge 
street. North 7940.

,3
C. B. READ, Local Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS

m

TORONTOMASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. Marriage Licenses

NEWLY epened-up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street.i LICHNSES AN 

Gsorge E. B 
Yonte street.

ÆESTABLISHED SAM HISEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
19161880VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

*89 Blocr West. Apt. 10.
lb.

Calves—60 at 9c to ll%c lb.
Hogs—Fed and watered at; *11.75 

weighed off cars at *12.
Dunn ft Levack sold 16 carloads ; 
Butcher cattle—2, 1140 lbs., at *8.15; 

20. 980 lbs., at *8: 12, 980 lbs., at 87.60; 
8. 970 lbs., at *7.55: 6. 960 lbs., at *7.60: 
13. 950 lbs., at *7.60; 19, 930 lbs., at *7.36; 
2, 940 lbs., at *7.25; 4. 910 lbs., at *6.60; 
11, 870 lbs., at *6.85; 17, 970 lbs., at *7.26; 
13, 880 lbs., at *6.75; 6. 780 lbs., at *8.40. 

Cows—2. 1170 lbs., at *6.70; 7. 1160 lbs..

Picture framing.I ■
<•r ■ .TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse, 

osteopathic, electric treatments. 7i* 
Yonge.

Prompt nnd efficient service given to all consignments. I buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlots. Telephone—Write__Ennui re

Phone Office, Jet. 4560. After Heurs, College 3099.

A?TISiTlc .P|ctur* framing; prices res d?na bi?ve£3fc W°rk' Q^iea’ 425 Spa-If ITT 
! it

Chiropractors.
Osteopathy.DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building, 

Yonge, corner Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray tor 
locating caufen of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT.

T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phone Park 175°pTeXî f̂Y7h^^^am„,^ratrn

pH fn hi.4 ll?COmPOrated' has return- 
?»«•! IV V?m,Ce, n Toronto from his cot
tage at Muskoka, and will make 
polntments to suit patients. Above 
the only chartered and registered as-
7?asatl0ToSronto0ntarl0' °fflce' 39

McDonald and halligan
:■

Estate Notices
polntment. Consultation*free.°ne Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

ap- ALLANNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Christens Smith, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
ROOMS: 2 •mTd,’ UNION^TOC’^YAftDS^WEST TORONTO

CATRTlT :̂ES^En,Nn!0nTBHaSkS. %*ÆSSH^Aï(ff,tR ^ARM
STRONG. SHEEP and HOG SALESMAN: D. A. Me DONALD JR*'

Our office phone U Jet.. 1479, and Is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.
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NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provision of the Trustee Act, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the above-named Chrlstena Smith, 
who died on or about the 12th day of 
July, 1916, are requested, on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1916, to send 
py post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, the Solicitors of the Executrices 
of the will of the said Chrlstena Smith, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them, duly veri
fied.

And on the said last-mentioned date 
the said Executrices will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 5

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton... .*12 00 to *14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 0 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

one. 
F, To- 18 06 

10 00
F Herbalist*. 14 00 15 00tonFRED C. ROWNTREE Dairy Produce, Retall-r- 

Eggs, new, per dozen. .*0 35 to *0 46 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 33 

Bulk going at ...
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl. lb....
Live hens, lb...........

ALVER'S Nerve Tonic

EHTifSsS601 Sherbourne St., Toronto. 8t'

9 40
.. 0 35 0 37'
.. 0 28 0 SB
.. 0 18 0 23
.. 0 20 0 26
.. 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresli- 

made, lb. squares...... .*0 35 to
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 33
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 30
Butter, dairy .......................
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ...................................
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen .....................
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb.
Honey, 60 lbs., per
Honey, 5-lb., per lb............. 0 1244
Honey, comb, per dozen .. 3 00 
Honey, glass jars, doz... 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*15 00 to *16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 
Beef,'forequarters, cwt.. 9 50

9 60
Beef, common, cwt...........  8 50

. 13 00 . 0 20 

. 14 00 

. 8 60 
. 15 00

LIVE STOCK DEALERiff I

Vi
UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order is too mr,.n

too large to be filled. Phone 138. Weston *matl ori |iI. H
Mortgage SalesMedical.

DLeE,LLp0ay^.hSercm.'d-PrlVateDI‘" 

free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
plies and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

Rooms and Board

among
I the parties entitled thereto, having re- 

MORTGAGE SALE' gard only 10 the rlalms of which the said
____ a, Executrices shall then have notice, and

Under newer ef , the fiaid Executrices will not be liablemortgage whîrh win he nVea, ne,d ln a for the assets, or any part thereof, to
time of sale there wm Ph°dV,r?d at the an>" person of whose claim notice has not
raTe6 by pubMc auction‘on^afurdaf Vhe ! at the tlme of 8llch dla"
noon,aat0fthePPa^’uw CROMB1E. WORRELL ft OWYNNE,
Gr'tht eÿi; sol,c-

northerly 60 feet of lots 64 65 ana ceVV! Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of
the north side of Lonsdale ro#d <n August, 1916.
Township of York, l„ the Coun ? lo?
York, according to Plan 1688 registered 
in the Reg.stry Office of said countv 
having a frontage on Westmount Drive 
f;fpet by a dpP,h Of 130 feet. - 
This is a particularly choice bulldlmr 

view0 080 l° thc Ci,y and with 8

fiJVrmr8—'I!Pn per cent. in cash at the 
time of sale and balance within 
days thereafter. n

10 a
THUR*UNr&CUo<5Mp5^rt023 Toronto 

gagees, Toronto’ Solicitors for Mort?

36

Ir Consultation I*House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308

FEE De|^aW4^H|e R^'

Orders Solicited. D N A ®PEC,IAhTY'

Satisfaction Guaranteed. KOOUl 19, Union StOCK Yards, W.TofOntO

33
il The Little Liner 

Ads of The Daily 
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for more 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

0 26 28
men,i 0 34I JL

0 36 37
0 24 25cTO^i. “œî; a .. 0 20 21ib:: 0 11 12

i '
Money to Loan.

jtm JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Unned0C8ut*e.and b°U,ht *"d ,blpped °» "der for sny point In

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

MONEY TO LOAN-SIx per cent.
Victoria sStïe%P;0>inrr’o°nntad,d & Maa°"’Mac- 13 00 

10 60 
11 60 

9 60 
17 00

60I a ravineV Beef, medium, cwtSYNwe8^ l°aFnDCArNeAg^aNt,oNn°,RTH-
\ ■ Mancuring

manicuring. 370 King

Canada or 
HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION «07

Mutton, cwt. ...
Lambs, spring, lb
Veal, No. 1 .........
Veal, common, ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.............
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 
wanted)....................................

thirtyi seven The sole head oi a tamily, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta: Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agencv 
tlon» nCt Sub"Agcncy1 ,°h certain condi-

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con 
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed m the vicinity. mea ln

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions 

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead Price *3.00 per acre. ™ce’

Duties.—Six months' residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead patent; also 50 acres’ extra6 cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained asconditions'68^ patent’ ce«a“

stead*Vight
stead in certain districts. Pnce 
per açre. ' ,1, vu

Duties.—Mu3t reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth *300.

\y yv OORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N,B,—Unauthorized publication tv:advertisement will not be paîd fôr.-lHL

0 22
16 50 
10 66 
16 60

IRENE
street

B .1of sale.
i Ï

13 14 00Contractors.
J, D. YOUNG & SON. Carpenters

Contractors: warehouses.
Jobbing. 835 College street.

c. ZEAGMAN & SONS
... . LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER*
A,1.1 el»»»»» of Live Stock bought and «old. Consignment! sollelt.a = 

attention given to orders for Stockers. Feeding Cattu frn.î, Special
«II communications to Room 11, Live Stock Exchànee. Address 
1 irdi'_ Write or phone car number. Phone after « nm Bu,,d,n*’ Union Stock 

G-ZIAGMAN, SR„ C. ZEAGMAN Jg * zEAOMAm
Fhor* College 6*83. Junction 33^5. 8‘ ZEAOMA_N.

Office Phone, Junction 4231.

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations; 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb..................0 12 ....
Turkeys, young, lb........... 0 20 ....
Fowl,4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14 ....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb. ..*0 23 to *....
Spring ducks, lb..................0 15 ....
Turkeys. 1b
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 
Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 18 

■ Squabs, per dozen .... 3 50 4 00
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 
ft Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc,:
Lambskins and pelts ....*0 55 to *0 70

8 50 
3 00

one

trice Street, Toronto.

i,.L«N™SRl thp Powers of Sale contained 
duced at 1he°HKf:C',whlch wi" bc pr°-
nueeq at the time of sale, the ahovo- 
mnniIOved p'cmise* and property, com- 
trlcf. m 8 Hou*e Number 102 Bea-
sLlc nf .h,1; To.r;ontî; will be offered for 
sale at the Auction Rooms of C, M. Hen-
rnntn" «°,' a28 Kln* Street East, To-
Sentemt»,Sai<>llcday: lhe «'xteenth day of 
September, 191b. at twelve o'clock noon 
j1 above-mentioned house is detach- 

?d' Jone and pressed brick, contâining 
h^n»ir00m*' hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, concrete cellar, and there Is on 
the property a brick garage, with space
Z Zven Care' Thc iand included with

the house has a frontage of about flfty- 
fotir feet six inches and a depth of about 
one bundled and two feet, 
nf.hl Rulpr Particulars and description 
of the above-mentioned property and for
RITCHIE ‘ftAPP'V to
m IM O 1 J. DWIG a b all ant y ne

Jbl Vcndoi-00Morigagee0. So,l°it0''; for 

Dated thl» 25th day of August, 1911,

and
factories. SALE of thc 

as 102 Bea- .$0 20 to «....

E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 6983.I x

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

l 0 23Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN

live stock commission salesman

lTione
Junction 2984!

I Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

f A
tl

fo

IAPPLY MAIN 5308, or
DONLANDS FARM,

2 60Sheepskins, city .... 
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat ................... 0 20
Country hides, cured .... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb. .............
Kip skins, per lb. ...
Horsehair, per lb. .. 
Horschidcs, No. 1... 
Horsehldes, No. 2 ..
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed. ...

1 50

GERRARD 888 H. P. KENNEDY.
ora™.
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 86 PHnNFQ H' ,P' J£înnedy' College 711 Harry Harris. Junction 5365 2 ItvllLO J- Wilson. Parkdale 2945

Reference; Bradstraet'a Dominion Bank?^**' Juoctlon 4934

sl
I LIMITEDt . 0 16For convenience of horees coming from the 

Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto.
each 

acres, and? east, owners should apply to I0 25
0 22 II 0 43
5 00
4 50n ■ 0 42. 0 36m ■0 32

r

You want steady 
work for the winter
Summer Is about 
wee-thtr la on the over sod coaler 

w»y.

Here is a chance 
for you
to ge>t an inside Job tor the faJl 
winter months said and

to earn good wages
et'AZr1 “P ,P0d ,w “>• bov.

In our Canning 
Department
E,ep,7,a.nntccmen f°r 8,1 kInd* 
teach you. 3SmeCTS*dry;.e

Z DAVIES Co.,
Ltd.

621 FRONT STREET EAST.

CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
—TORONTO

WANTED
EXPERIENCED !

EGG CANDLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

The davies
521 Front St. East

TORONTO

William

WANTED
Women Workers

-On-
Military Equipment

deGqnodWpraky Un<ler ldea> conditions.

Dunlop Rubber Works
244 BOOTH AVE.
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i f NEW YORK STOCKS 
t LIQUIDATED FREELY NEWRAY FIRM SPOT 

IN SOFT MARKET
WHEAT RALLIED ' 

IN CHICAGO PIT
L' THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
''

Record of Yesterday’sjTERDAY ts
@n, ■ ep

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Stocks as follows:

TORONTO STOCKS. *\
n the Whole-
[Another
Price.

JVall Street Becoming More 
Alarmed Over the Rail

way Situation.

Bid.Ask.Stock Heavily Traded in at New 
High Price—Big Dome 

Declined.

. *,R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, O.C.L, President
JOHN AIRD, General ManagerNervousness Due to Rou

manian Action Has Some
what Lessened.

Am. Cyanamld corn..
dc. preferred .. .

Amee-Holden com. .
do. preferred ".........

Barcelona ...................
Brazilian .....................
B. C. Fishing ...........
F. *N. Burt com.........

do. preferred .........
Can. Bread com.......

do. preferred .£....
C. Car & F. Co......

do. preferred .*....
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Fda. & Fga.........

do. preferred .......
Can. St. Lines com

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com.............

do. preferred ...........
diatt Pacific Ry.. 
dian Salt .............

3341
07 H. V. F. JONES, Aea’t. General Manage»‘ii22% —Railroads.—

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
85 85% 2,100

2,100
1.100

MPITH, $15,000,000 RESERVE FOND, $13,800,001iis B & Ohio.. S6 
Erie

9 15
% 37 3637'»57 30 Z 1%

11614 117%
69 59

Mm ImS111%177,4
110* iiô% Ï.ÔÔÔ

104H 104

t •do let pf. 63 ...
Gt. Nor. pf. 11614 117 
New Haven. 5914 59
N. V. C.......
Rock in.... 17 
St. Paul.,
Atchison 
Can. Pac.
Mias. Pac 
Nor. Pac.
Sou. Pac.
South Ry... 2314’ 23 23Ï4 23% .......
Union Pac.. 140 140 140 140
Chez. & O.. «114 61 61 61%
Col. F. & I.. 47% 48 4714 4714 
Leh. Valley. 80 80 79 79™
Pcnna..........t- 56% 55% 56% 55&
Reading ... 106 105% 104% 104%
Anglo-French 96% 96% 95% 95%

—Industrials__
a™, ka:: ni'Sn'S ,m ’*•*»
Air Brake .. 137 137 136% 136%
Am. Can. .. 59% 60% 59% 59% ..
Am. Ice ... 28 ........................
Am. Wool .. 44% 44% 44% 44% ..
Anaconda .. 85% 85% 85 85

Baldwin ... 78% 78% 76% 77%
Beth. Steel. 486 486 484% 484%
B. R. T.... 85%............. ...
Car Fdry... 61% 61% 61 61
Chino ....
Cent. Lea.
Corn Prod 
Crucible ..
Distillers
Dome ......... 24% 24% 22%
Goodrich ... 71 71 70%
Gt. Ncr. O. 38 38 37%
Kcnnecott... 49% 49% 48%
Inlcrboro .. 16% 16% 16%

do. pref... 78
Int. Nickel..
Lack. Steel.
Lead ......... „„ ........................
Loco.............. 76% 76%, 75 76
Max Motor. 82% 82% 81% 81

GO 52
light 79SOThe mining market yesterday waa 

more active than on the preceding day, 
with Newray the outstanding feature 
of strength. The issue was heavily 
traded in especially In the afternoon 
session, and established a new high 
record at 62, closing at the top. Over 
twenty-one thousand shares were dealt 
in on the local floor for the day.

Otherwise the market was reaction
ary, with the general trend lower in 
sympathy with the bad break in Big 
Dome in New York. In the big city 
the premier gold stock relapsed to 
$22.76 at one time during the day, but 
closed with a rally at $24.00. Locally 
It sold off 50 cents to $24.00 with no bid 
on the close, and with stock offered at 
$23.60. There seemed to be no ex
planation forthcoming for the decline 
brought about by heavy liquidation in 
New York.

Dome Extension eased off to 34%, 
but Dome Lake, altho1 very inactive, 
was given support and closed at 46 
for an odd lot. Holltnger sold at 
$28.00, and Holly Cons, went up to $7.10, 
but lost the gain on the close at $7. 
Jupiter eased off % point to 28,- and 
McIntyre went back to 132. Porcu
pine Crown displayed early strength, 
selling up to 68 and 70 paid for an 
odd lot, but had a relapse to 67 In the 
afternoon.

There was no explanation for the 
buying of Vlpond, which developed In 
the morning, but the filling of a fairly 
large order caused an advance to 42%. 
Teck-Hughes was traded In at 36 to 
36%, and West Dome Consolidated 
went up fractionally to 38, but eased 
off % point on the close.

On the silver stocks, Gifford, one of 
the smaller issues, gained a point to 7 
and closed at 6%. Nlplsslng firmed up 
to $7.00, LaRose changed hands at 63, 
and Kerr Lake at $4.07.
Lake closed easier at 22. Timlskamlng 
was inactive, tout steady at 58%.

LOSSES WERE GENERAL 96 93 SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS300\ FROSTS IN CANADA?»! 2,60067
47 93

Grai&slian Few Stocks Showed Firmness 
in Face of Persistent 

Selling.

n 103 Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names ef-two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Reports of Serious Damage 
Gave Impetus to Prices 

at Start.

177 30Uison 190 110
'88 9 95'iii

be 8,900
-WOO
5,100
3,000

116%118 61.... 6$' market ye.ter- 
in price, the u. 1

t0 30c, with the 
the six-quarts at 
ue extra choice 
: as high as 30c.

in very heavily, 
pzen.
ipes for this sea- 
loth White A Co. j
!ist having ship- I
Ung from C. A. I
they sold at 16c

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Stocks were 
under constant pressure today, the 

^ominous aspects of the railway labor 
.dispute Inducing further liquidation and 
^professional pressure. Among the very 
few exceptions to the lower trend were 
Mercantile Marine preferred. Pacific Mail 
and some of the motor accessories.

Trading was irregular thruoub with 
wedt rate activity in the first and final 
tour. The president’s address to con- 

. *2® issued at that time. Marine 
eired, In which dealings exceeded 
)0 alia res, registered a gross gain of 
points on its rise to 102% and Pa- 

cine Mali’s temporary gain of 2 points 
signalized that company's resumption of 
Service on the Pacific Ocean and publi
cation of the company’s semi-annual re- 
■vort. disclosing a substantial gain In namings.
n Weaklier* of a pronounced character 
was manifested by automobile shares 
from the outset, the decline being led 
by Studebaker, which fell 4% points be
fore denial of new financing by the com
pany helped to effect a partial recovery.

Heaviness in Copper.
, Coppers were heavy, mainly in conse- 
.quence of the extensive offerings of Ten- 
TKssce. whese decline of 5 points. It 
ipter developed, was not due to trade 

^conditions, but to prospects of protracted 
litigation. Munitions, equipments, sugars 
ana various specialties of no distinctive 
class followed the sagging tendency 

i shown by seasoned, Issues.
I , Leading rails ylieldtd 1 to 1% points, 
t activity in that group converging about 
fc coalers. New York Central and Trans- 
to continentals. United States Steel re- 
f. Ceded a point, with 4% for Bethlehem 
$Jltecl. Total sale» aggregated 520,000 
•mehares.

f Bonds were lower on light and con
tracted operations. Total sales (par 
ftoluc) $2.380,Q00.
' U. S. Coupon 4’a were % per cent, 
jewer cn call, but advanced as much on 

1 transactions.

89%

SlÊiSféSis
?,*/ -**1._^unsettled, wore 2%c to 

a *J*«her, with September at 
$1.43% and December at $1.47 to $1.47%. 
Com gained %c to l%c and oats %c to 
%c. Provisions wound up at the 
a* yesterday’s finish to 20c higher.. Notwithstanding that the wlfeat mar
ket showed considerable weakness at the 
offset. *1 recovery soon began that de- 
veiloped later into an Important general 
bulge in values. Reports ofserioue frost 
damage in Canada gave the first up
ward impetus to prices, but fear of a 
widespread railway strike continued for 
a while to check buyers and so also did 
the Hiigering effects ol Roumanie’» de
coration of war. Subsequently, however, 
sharp gains were scored as a result of 
cable, advice* that even If the Dardanelles 
were immediately opened It would 
quire much tlmq for any large supplies 
fr°m Bu*»1* toj* made available. Mean
while Great Britaon was said to be ac
cepting bids from America with a good 
deal of freedom and there waa announce
ment of a notable falling off in the 
weekly total of the European visible sup
ply.

177%178Cana 
Cana 
City Dairy pref.
Coniogaa......... .
Cons. Smelters . 
Crown Reserve . 
Dome 
Dom.

900more 128132 26,20098. 100
4.505.00

37%
40 23 700'.is.im

.. 55%
25.00 600____ Steel Corp. ..

Duluth - Superior..
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .......
Maple I>eaf com....

do. preferred........
Monarch com. ......

do. preferred ........
Nipissing Mines ....
Pac. Burt com.........

do. preferred.........
Penmens common ..

do. preferred .......
Petroleum .................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec U. H. A P..
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .......
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..................  93
Sawyer-Mass.............. .
SSwyer-Mass. pref.......
Shredded Wheat pref.
Spanish Rivor com....

do. preferred/...........
Steel of Can. com....

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Paper .............
Toronto Railway ........
Tucketts pref...............
Twin City com.............
Winnipeg Railway

3064648
81)

::
same

86
94

200SO
6.90 100;et. ::o12 1,000entiful than the 

: from 40c to 78c 
odd one of spo

nging 86c to 90c. 
>ut stationary In
greatly In qual- 

er poor, and sold
t again yesterday
a car of Malaga 
per case, and a 
at $4 per 120-lb.
a car of Colorado 
h sold quickly at 
ipnient of mush-

I had a car o( 
per case, and a 
ft $2.75, and Ma
x' case.
pf potatoes, sell-
cars of potatoes, 

f-bushel bag; a 
car of mixed 

from Usher of

62 62 61 61
66% 66% 55% 66
14% 14% 14 14
76% 76% 76 76
45 45% 45 45

89 '6661
84

10.2310.88
43%48 90. 100 

. 34% 

. 91
33 s

600 re-94
59

41% '«% '40% 40 
76% 76% 76% 75 1.800

1,500
18

72 ■fli f»r, 100
11 4,300 

7,900 
8.4ÏÏ0 
1,200 

86,000 
86,100 
1,100

*506

34% 84 
40% 40 
90% 101 
19 19

13 *58 Mcx. Pet 
Miami ...
Marine .... ,» 

do. .pref... 100 
Nev. Cons.. 19 
Pac. Mall... 27 
Pr. Steel.... 52% 
Rl. Springs 
Rep, Steel.
Ray Cions..

103 103%
34% 34%

10258r. x. Scare Wealing Off.
Selling pressure by holders of wheat 

and by speculative short* Increased on 
the upturn and led to something of a re
action, but at no time showed a» great 
force a* had been generally expected be
fore trading began. On the other hand, a 
disposition seemed to be more manifest 
to regard the scare over Roumanla’s en
trance into the war as in a large degree 
premature,

Corn swung upward with wheat Ex
cept at the start, pit offerings were 
light. OMs derived their strength main
ly from other cereals. Bulls, however, 
were favored by indications that the 
crop movement from the country was 
about to decrease.

Higher quotations on hogs gave an 
upward slant to provisions. It waa said 
meats were 'being bought more freely by 
the south.

y 87%881 m415055
93. 96
Sfi

28 26% 26
45 '45% '45 '45
53 53 62% 52
25 26 24% 24

Rubber ..... 66% 66% 66% 56

97• 2?*V ........... 97
Benks.—

92
5<X>Peterson 185.... 187 4,700Commerce .... 

Dominion ..... 
Hamilton .....
Imperial ..........
Molsons ..... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal .......
Standard • • 
Toronto 
Union .

213 1.700
....... 197 700soi Sloss ......... 47 ..............

Smelting ... 98% 98% 97% 
Studebaker. 124% 124% 121% 
Tenn. Cop.. 26% 26% 28 
U. 8. Steel.. 96% 96% 96% 

do. pref... 117% 118 117% 118
Utah Cop... 82% 82% 82% 82 
Westing. ... 68% 6» 68% 68

Total sales—621,100.

Porcupine, Cobalt
and N.Y. Curb Securities

INTRINSIC MERIT 197 7 3,300
2 28,900

24 19,600
96 57,000

700 
2,100 
2,300

266 5%-DEBENTURES!. 261
* BEHIND NEWRAY 204t 213•Ult3.

11-quart; a few 
• 11-quart.

221
Action of Stock Consistent and in 

Accord With the Present 
' Developments.

195% 
13 V
161%

.......  197
5 per. bunch.
1. with a few at

J -M
25c to 65c; 16%

a Funds invested 
Hi In our debentures 

yield a much 
I higher rate of in

terest than those 
deposited in a 
bank. And our as
sets stand as a 
guarantee of se- 

I curity. Write for 
full particulars.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Weekly
without Market Letter sent 

charge upon request.Canada Landed ...............
Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest ...............
Hamilton Prov. .........
Huron & Erie..................
Landed Banking ........
London & Canadian........
National Trust ...............
Tor. Gen. Truste.............
Toronto Mortgage .............

—Bonds.—

170 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.
>haqge) 
TOBONTO

138agas, 82.25 per 
S.75 per case; |
■ six-quart has-
15c per box. 
ilifornia, $8 and
is, $4.50 to $8

! 215% 213 Porcupines—R. E: Kemerer & Co. issued the fol
lowing yesterday on Newray;

The action of the stock of Newray, 
since the reopening of the property, 
has been moat satisfactory, and steady 
progress toward higher prices, has 
been .made without any sp 
movement, which wotild tend 
en the general position of the stock.

The mine has been reopened on a 
basis which permits of aggressive de
velopment work, and the scale of oper
ations can be gauged by the fact that 
a contract has been let for over 80,000 
feet of diamond drilling; the first work 
of these drills will be to lodâte the old 
Jîo. 1 vein, from which some $200,000 
was taken before the faulting of the 
vein interfered with operations. The 
gecent discovery of a very large sur
face vein on the. property is regarded 
lis being of importance, inasmuch as 
It appears to be of a better formation 
than the other veins, and also because 
Indications are that it will be very 
productive.

The property of the Newray has al
ways been regarded as possessing 
great intrinsic value, and recent de
velopments are such that It may well 
be that the Newray Is a big mine in 
the making.

AND STOCK REACTS QUOTATIONS FOR NEW
V WHEAT UP AGAIN

mprovement in Grain Markets 
Responsible—Little Com

ing in. :

145 “Apex (Members Standard Stock Ezo 
108 Bay Street - -Dome Extension ....

Dome Lake ...............
Dome Mines .............
Dome Consolidated .
Foley...........................
Gold Reef ................
Hollinger Cons......................7.05
Homestake .
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ...
McIntyre Extension........... 44%
Moneta....................
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Crown  ........ 68
Por. Gold ............. ..
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tledaie .... 
Porpuplne Vlpond . ...
Preston ............ ... ......
Schumacher Gold ^Mf .
Teck - Hughes ÇtV...
Newray
West Dome Cons,/;,,....,' 38
Plenaurum ..... ........V. 70

Cobalts—
Adanac .....
Bailey ..... ,
Beaver .......
Buffalo .......
Chambers - Ferland 
Conlagas ..... ... .
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Gould Con.............
Great Northern .
Hargraves.............
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose ..........
McKinley - Darragh
Nlplsslng............. ..
Peterson Lake ......
Right-ot-Way ......
Shamrock...................
Silver Leaf .................
Seneca - Superior ... 
Timlskamlng .
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ,..
York, Ont. ..
Ophlr.............

Silver, 66 %c.

132 84
< 216

210
131 12 s-/ Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
56"Second Dividend Made on Ce

ment Coinmon, But Effect Was 
Not Helpful to Market.

ectacular 
to WoMt-

93Canada jBread .................
Can. Locomotive . .V....
Dominion,Irpn ........... -...
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. it P.......
Porto Rico Rye.......
Prov. of Ontario.......
Quebec L. H, & P. .- 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can........

1%84% 7.00:
: * 8*
. 30

80 60i $2.25 per easel - 
c to 75c; 11- -
to $4.25 per 

ts, 25c to 40c; sS
o 60c per elX- 
uart.
c per six-quart,

.......................  26% 27 A133 132a„2 45 The price of Ontario fall wheat, new 
crop, showed more buoyancy yester
day, due to the better feeling in the 
wheat markets foUewing on the bad 
break of the previous day. The offi
cial board of trade quotation, which 
was given out at $1.19 to $1.21 on Mon
day, was raised yesterday to $1.22 and 
111.24. Local grain buyers state that 
has-been the case all along, and there 
is hardly enough wheat of this yèar’s 
crop coming In to make a market 
There is some coming, however, and 
this is being bought up readily by the 
millers around the above prices.

The millers evidently are willing to 
pay up i to $1.26 tor carload lots.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD84% i#%87% 1785The declaration of a second three per 
pent, dividend on Cement common yes
terday was the only event of c vu se
quence in the Canadian stock markets. 

* This dividend had been expected by 
those close to the-inside, and the ac
tion of the .dock on the .led.; ration 
was accepted as 
news was utilized and realized upon. 
Front an opening pries of 1-2 the 

| .quotations gradually relaxed, and the 
'first sale represented a drop ol' 3 
cpoints for the day. Tha erratic action 

of Cement and the nervousness on 
Wall street provided . a basis for a 
general weakness, and easier prices 
prevailed In all the issues traded in. 
With Cement as the exception, trading 
was light, and the only other attempt 
at activity was In Brazilian, which lost 
almost a point for the day. Except in 
a few issues, the declines were largely 
speculative and the sellers evidently 
had the advantage of the situation. 
Any strengthening on Wall rivet 
would advantage the local position, but 
outside of this further selllnr; would 

; react on values.

% J. T. EASTWOODY8 67 ‘66
•- 3%‘96% %... ... 2% (Member Standard Stock Exchange).2 1%TORONTO SALES. «% Main •TBE“40%

5 4%table».
1-quart.
per dozen, $3.50
to 50c per 11-

k to* 35c per 
No. 2, 60c to

High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Ames Holden .™. 21 ... • 10
Barcelona' ....... 15% 15 15%
B. C. Fish....... 60 ... ...
Brazilian ........... . 68% 67% 67%
Can. Bread pf.... 87
C. P. R..........
Cement .........
Elec. Dev. B 
Gen. Eléc. prêt... 110 
Mackay .........

do. pref. ..
Maple Leaf ..

do. pref. ..
Russell pref.
Steamships ..
& -K&"

tSTS a»:::/ «...
-U”“1PS» .* us

100 .

50evidence- that the 34%i.3or> 60% Porcupine, Cobalt Sticksin Dividend'Notice384 57 601 *
ANDr } *68% ‘65 *66% 1,8X0 DIVIDEND NOTICE.21

The Unlisted Securities

declared the regular quarterly dividend 
of three per cent. (3 per cent.), payable 
on the second day of October, 1916. to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on the ninth day of September. 
1916. The transfer books of the company will not be closed. r
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer. ' 

Dated at Toronto, Ont., Augt 25, 1916.

* 7%$600 .... 41 4950zen.
!7%c to 40c per 
o 75c per six- 
-quart.
)r 11-quart, 
on head, $3 to

67$ !?% 105
86%.............. "
94 ... ...
92% 92 92 ' 12

% 28 28% 40
. 86% 86 86%
.28 ..............

110 85lu985 BOUGHT AND SOLDt .. 18% 17
..6.00 4.80M - 25

45 434
FLEMING & MARVIN.. 7%

7 6. 28on. ; •V V
......35 %1I to $3.75 per 100 

B1.76 per li
fe to 50c per 11-
I 11-quart.
|5 per 90-lb. 
10 to $3.50 per 
I 150 lbs., $2.25 
kick Cobblers,
nSe to 80c per 
l per 11-quart;
[to 75c per 11-

(M»mb»rs Standard 8took Exchange),
lies c.r.u. bldo.COARSE GOLD NUGGETS

AT NEWRAY MINE
10 5 MAIM «080-810038 ............. ...

l.ieiôô
fe ll 65.00f 4.75 Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Forts). 

No. 1 northern, $1.62.
No. 2 northern, $1.60.
No. 3 northern, $1.66.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Forts).' 
No. 2 C.W., 66 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 66%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 66%c.
No. 1 feed, 65%c.

65 60New Ten Foot Vein Uncovered Apex 
and Sampling Shows Phe

nomenal Values.

NEWRAY12
Hollinger Con. ...7.10 ...
McIntyre,.-....... « 136 134
Newray...........A 60 ...

60% 51 (50 7.007.09 ■1,750 22% 22 Market quotations la this security 
steadily advancing, and mine development 
warrants* considerably higher pricee.

A BIO MINE IN THE MAKING 
Now le the opportune time to buy either 

for caeh, or on 88 1-3 per cent, margin. 
Act without further delay.

100,e 5%« THE LONDON A CANADIAN LOAN A 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.8MONEY RATES.ALLAN OCEAN LINE

TO BE TAKEN OVER
“i%2

28
... 68%

26PORCUPINE, Aug. 29,—Develop
ment work at the Newray justifies the 
faith that the old-timer in Porcupine 
always had In the Rea, and also opens 
up for the Newray shareholders a 
property that seems bound to become 
one of the big Porcupine producers.

A shaft is being sunk on the Han- 
ecn vein. This shaft has been put 
down a shoft distance north of where 
the first trenching was done on it 
and where the vein has a width of 
about 25 feet of solid quartz, all of 
which will make good mill ore.

The shaft is now 12 feet deep- and 
free gold Is frequently found and 
values are steadily maintained.

The similarity of Newray with Hol
linger and other mines in the Pearl 
Lake series is further shown by the 
discovery of another new vein on the 
property.

Trenching about fifty feet from the 
old mill a new vein ten' feet wide has 
been uncovered, In which coarse nug
gets of free gold have been found, arid 
the values across this vein are some
what phenomenal The vein is 
parallel to the Hanson vein, and looks 
as if It would be the big producer o- 
the property. These new discoveries 
are all within a few hundred feet of 
each other and of the old workings.

Time and worK* are alone needed to 
prove up ‘he va/lue of the discoveries 
to date. The present Indications jus
tify the belief that a big mine will 
soon be added to Porcupine pro
ducers.

CANADA CEMENT DIVIDEND.
The three per cent. Canada Cement 

dividend, authorized yesterday, will be 
paid Sept. 16 to stockholders of record 
fit pt. 5.

The Initial dividend was paid Feb. 
16 last, so the disbursement comes 
along just «even months later. The 
books will close from Sept. 6 to 16 
Inclusive.

DIVIDEND NO. 102.• ■Glazebrook & Cronyn, 8 East Welling
ton street, exchange and bond brokers, 
report exchange rates as follows: 

v Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
% pm. %tPim

%

56 American Corn.
No. 8 yellow, 96c, track, Toronto, 

Ontario Oats (According té Freights Out
side).

No. I white, 60%c to 61%c, nominal. 
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 1 commercial, $1.17 to $1.19.
No. 2 commercial, $1.18 to $1.16.
No. 8 commercial, $1.09 to $1.11,
No. 2, new crop, .$1.22 to $1.34.

Peae (According to Kroignte Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, $1.07 to $1.10.
No. 1 commercial, nominal. 
r Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

tents. In jute bags, $8.40. 
patents. In jute bags, $7.90. 
bakers', In jute bags, $7.70.

(Prompt Shipment).

1 1718% NOTICE la hereby given that a Divi
dend of two per cent, for the quarter 
ending 80th September, 1916, upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of the Company, 
ha\ this day been declared, and will be 
payable on and after the second day of 
October, 1916, to Shareholders of record 
at the close of business on the 16th Sep
tember, 1916.

By order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.

1316a Announcement is made in the C.P.R. 
: annual report that in consequence of 
the extraordinary conditions created 
toy the war It was considered advisable 
to postpone the effective date of the 
agreement with the Allan Line and 

i the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, 
Limited, authorized at the last annual 
meeting, for the acquisition by the 
Ocean Services of (the Allan Line 
stock held by the C.P.R. A resolution 
is to-be submitted at the annual meet- 

ne*1 month giving the directors 
authority to carry out the transaction.

DIVIDEND NOT SATISFACTORY.

HAMILTON B. WILLSi%N.Y. Mb.... 8-3ÎP m.
S'».

Cable tr';_jULeg ln Ncw York.—
Steriing, demand, 476 11-10.
Bonk of England rate, 6 per cent

ARKET. 3 7%r (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 817*. Royal Bank Bldg.

Private Wire to New York Curb.

par.
476.20 478

479%4772 00 to $14 00 
18 00 
10 00

STANDARD SALES.7 00
9 00 High. Low. Cl, Sales.

A Porcupines—
Apex .........
Dome Ext; ...
Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines .
Hollinger ....
Holly Cons. ..
Jupiter ...................  28% 28
Moneta
McIntyre ........

do. b. 60 ...
Pore. Crown .
Pore. Imperial 
Pore. Vlpond .
Preston ............
Teck - Hughes ..
West Dome ...

Cobalts—
Newray ......... ,/r 82 69 83 21,850
Bailey  ........ 7% 7% 7 2,500
Beaver .................... 42 41 41 2,000
Gifford .................. 7 6 6 6,450
Great Northern ... 5 4% 4 1,143
Kerr Lake ............4.97 ...
La Rose ............  63 ...
Nlplsslng ........ ...7.00 6.95 7.00
Peterson Lake .... 22% 22 22
Silver Leaf
Timlskamlng ..... 68%...
Lorrain '21' ’.'■.

sales, 106,191.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

6.0. MERSONtCO.4 00 15 00 .. 9% 8% 8% 10.800
.. 36% 84% $4% 6,800
.45 43 45
2 00 24.60 24.60

NEW YORK COTTON.
0 35 to $0 40 
0 33 
0 35 
0 23 
0 IS

Chartered Accountants, 
f« KING ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

290 Toronto, Aug. 29th, 1916.j p. BickeU * Co., 602-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

• Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan ...15.80 15.87 16.50 15.86 15.66,
Feb ...16.81 16.81 15.81 16.93b.........
March ..16.95 16.01 16.77 15.99 15.82

...16.06 16.17 15.90 16.17 15.96,

...16.13 16.18 15.97 16.20b 16.00
..45.70 IS.75 15.70 16.68b.........

Oct........ 16.70 15.70 16.40 15.68 15.42
MfiV, »,e » » ............... .. 15.7«D • » » • •
Dec. ...16.82 15.82 15.67 15.79 15.63

0 40 2200 37 00 600 35 IM Ï.Ü 8180 23
(I 25 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.28 1,000 

16% 16 16% 700
136 133 182 3,000

1.000 
6,125 

10,000 
8,200 
1,000 
1,000

20
0 20
ilesale.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.WINNIPEG, Aug. 29—Wheat closed to

day 4%c higher for October, 3%c up for 
December and 4%c higher for May. 
Oats v/ere %c up in October and %o 
in December. Barley woe %c higher for 
October. Flax was 4%c better for Octob
er. 4%c higher for November, and 4%o 
higher for December. It was a broad, 
active market, today, with a tremendous 
volume of trade. Most of it was due to 
short covering; the bulk was professional 
and local.

A big rally was the rule o$ the market 
and the causes were varied. Hie crowd 
of short* were disappointed with the fail
ure of cables to respond to our advances. 
The news generally Is ln favor of the 
bulls. The market now Is ln a much 
healthier position.

Open. High. Low. Close.
, 146% 150% 146% m
. 143% 146% 142%
. 147% 148% 146% 147
. 49% 49% 49% 49
. 47% 47% 47% 47
k 190% 184% 190% 193%
V 190% 193" if>3% *192%

.140
67 ‘67

"40 42
M *86 
38% 88% 8,150

LOUIS U. WEST & CO.70) 35 to $0 36 
0 34 the* tics'* C°' following at

Aug. 29.—Canada Ce
ment was the only-local stock in which 

T/18 any activity. Opening 
wrong there was quite an excited and 
îa!,Çüaî!.nË: mari.et in this stock until 
me dividend announcement was made.

. Apparently the recent rise has dis- 
f2ün,tud tl"'c dividend disbursement, 
and the way In which the dividend 
declared does ... 
that the stock is

May 3I 33 July (Members Standard Stock Exchangs). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.. 

TOBONTO.
First pa
Second i
Strong
Ontario Flour

New, winter, according to sample, $5.46 
to $5.56; nominal, in bags, track, Toronto;, 
, $5.35 to $5.46, nominal, bulk, seaboard. , 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags, Included).
Bran, per ton, $26.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, t>er ton, 830.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.15.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1 new. $10 to $12; No. 2 best grade, 

per ton $9 to $9.50.
Straw (Track, Toronto), 

per ton. $6 to $7.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—New, $1.23 to $1.25 per 
bushel; old, $1.10 to $1.20 per bushel.

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—55c to 66c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—New, Timothy. No. 1, $10 to $13 

per ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $10 per 
ton.

Straw—Bundled, $8 to $12 per ton; 
loose, $7 to $8 per ton.

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC EARNINGS.

0 339 30 i^eip.26 0 28
-V*' 39k) 34

1. P. CANNON « CO.TOTAL CLEARANCES.
Wheat and flour. 440,000; last year. 

1,083,000; com, 147,000.
LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, Aug. 29.—Copper, spot £116. 
off £1; futures, £108. off £1; electrolytic. 
£129. unchanged. Lead, spot, £31, up 6*: 
futures, £30, up 5s. Spelter, spot £58, 
and futures £45, both unchanged.

36 0 37
: 21 n 25

BROKERS20 0 21
I) 11 0 12

< Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
M KINO STBEET WEST, TOBONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3348.

I0 12% ....
503 00 was

not satisfy the public 2000(1 2 00 45ecale.
00 to $16 00 
50 13 on 
50 10 50 
50 11 50

__ . . on a regular six per
Cent basis. There Is nothing to be 
said of the rest of the market, as Iher™ 
was practically no trading ln other
BtOCi S.

2
600 Wheat-50 Car lots.9 60 Oct.Total 143"!CONIAGAS OPTIONS

CLAIM IN PORCUPINE
100 17 00 Dec.TO ISSUE TREASURY STOCK.20 0 22 MabWi00 16 50 

50 10 50 
00 16 50

The People's Mining Company, 
•whose property adjoins the Ophlr ln 
southeast Coleman Township, Is mak
ing an Issue of treasury stock at 25c 

1 l'^are' This company and 
OpWr are sinking a shaft cojointly on 
the line between the two properties. 

1 "ached the diabase sill at 415
feet, where a station is being cut 
■when this Is finished crosscuts will be 
nm to cut the veins located on the

Oct.J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Dec.
Platt Veteran Property Adjoining 

Schumacher on East.
Flax—

Oct.13 14 00 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Nov..........e.

the Dec«ale poultry, Wheat—
Sep. ... 141 145 140% 143% 140%
Dec. .. 144% 148% 143% 147% 144%*
May ... 146 150% 144 149% 146%

84% 85% 84 85% 84%
72 73% 71% 73% 72%

76% 75 76% 75%

ns;
By Special Correspondence.

SCHUMACHER, Aug. 29.—Conlagas 
Mines have taken an option on the 
l’latt Veteran lot ln the Pearl Lake 
district of Porcupine. The 160 acres 
adjoin the Schumacher mines to the
*UThe Cobalt company will do some 
drilling on the north part of the pro- 

near the lake.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System

20 to $.... LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

12 Corn—20 Sep.
Dec.
May ... 75% 

Oats—
Sep. ... 44 
Dec. ... 46
May

16
14 An Important change of time will 

be made on Sunday, Sept. 3rd.
Full particulars from agents.

CHARTERED A6C0UMTARTS
Crown Life Building,

69 YONGE STREET,

Net earnings of the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway for the seven months 
of 1916 up to the end of July were 
$705,096, against $701,426 in the same 
time last year, an increase of $3669, or 
about one-half of one per cent. It is 
anticipated that the earnings will Im
prove this fall fa compared with last 

...13.92 13.97 13.85 13.87 13.87 year, despite the material lmprove- 
...13.95 13.97 13.87 13.92 13.80 ment that occurred at that time as

compared with earUer in 1915.

23 to $ 45% 44% 44
48 46% 47I $ 8$

49% 61% 49% 51% 60%
Sep. ...27.35 27.46 27.30 27.40 27.80
Oct.......... 26.00 26.10 25.95 26.00 25.97

23.40 24.60 23.40 23.60 23.35

• : • • M. 6674-5.15
23 0[15 perty,is

Putting Off Until Tomorrow4 0050 northwest car receipts.

^Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr.
Dec13. T. Carter 

t. Dealers in 
s and Sheep-

Lard—
The making of a will has caused 
for whom it was not intended.

T,.,?on t have thle happen to yours. Protect your dependents bv

Sep.
Oct.

407 119465many an estate to pass to those Winnipeg .... 
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth ...........

276 304.. 268c. : Rib7S S226755 to $0 70 
3 50 
3 00

Sep. ’...14.20 14.30 14.20 14.20 14.37
Oct. ...13.97 13.97 13.90 13.90 13.80'S50

B50 com- 020 PRIMARIES.18
PRICE OF SILVER17 Trusts and Guarantee G Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr.16 Wheat-Receipts ... 1.606.000 1.690.000 1,382.000

Sh'nments . 1.640,000 1.285,000 974,000
Com— 

p#-re'pt*. ..
Sh’^^ente .

Oats—Receipts. .. Î.R17.000 2,455.noo 2.13i.nno
Shipments . 1,064,000 910,000 1,198,000 ’

ompanij.
CALGARY

I25
22 IX9NDON. Aug. 29.—Bar silver 

%d at 31 3-16d.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29.—Com

mercial bar silver Is up %c «4 
66 %c.

LIMITED.
TORONTO

43 Is up6 09 
5 50

00 BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WARREN

President

671000 515 000 366.000 
281,000 298.000 274.00060

E. $. STOCKDALE
T General Manager

0 4642
0 8136 * ■ ]0[0 3132 s

:>

NARK HARRIS & COMPANY
(Member» standard Stock Kxohanga 

Toronto).

Mining Shires Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

C0RALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building
Phone Main 1738.

Edward E. Lawson 6 Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
801-8 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main 0444.

_

ADVICE
The officers of our several departments have had the necessary experience 

to qualify them to manage to the best advantage'the interests of our clients. 
We have no Interests which cr| conflict with business entrusted to us, and 
the action of this Company ln administering Its various trusts and agenclef 
is and will continue to be absolutely disinterested. '

A consultation entails no obligation to you.

THE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED
’"WlrtnTpeg, Man.

HENRY F. (30ODBRHAM, Pres.
TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO. London, Eng. 

J. M. McWHINNEY, Gen. Mgr.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

11 King Street West, Toronto. 1

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

MININGSTOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
SHARES

and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW TORE

Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations
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AT THE SIMPSON STORE
Sa

1 i

J
'VÏvT §8i MVisitors in Town—and 

Their Children
are welcome to use the convenient» of this 
Store as their own. The Rest Room, Third 
Floor, is a good meeting place, and you may 
drop a line home on the stationery provided 
there. Take the children to the Lunch Room 
for some wholesome bread and batter and di- 
licious milk and ics cream.

f
* the Simp,on Store U,“th“i fh^are'alw"' T°l“y ffî day “ ‘Mdren’e day at

merchandise «,alway, on hand to ,apply theb neldT* * ° ful1 tlock of the be«
themselves for the sake ofîhe kiddies. gr°Wth” and U i$ often necessary for the grown-ups

at.v.r your age. and whatever your need., you aro welcome to thi Simp.cn Store.

U
fee -
Ei Luncheon Today

2 pïï.'îol," the P,lm Room from «'80 e.m. until L

Consomme Douglas.
■ellsd wlth 0reen Mlnt Ssuoe.Bonsd Potatoes, Creamed CsrretiA

or Rolls with Butter. * j
Fr,,h ?ie='l.C=rr?.n.t Ple- or Steamed Apple * 

Sponge Pudding, or Ice Cream.
Tea, Coffee or MHk.

to consider 1
Our Annual Blanket Sak BeginsToday I $9.95 for Mén’« Suit. I Men’, $2 50 Pvi> m„ S1 m

Els si-sss'Si gçêsssss
A Pairof SIMPSON Blankets Warm - “sa,e S.“-.

Keeg Him.Snug through an/Storm «-1se” ïï
bough, most I 22,Vt îrS’JKUS?..1^ 

of the Blankets for 
this sale. We did 
so because prices 
were advancing, and 
we wanted to be in 
a position to give you 
the benefit of last 
year’s prices during 
this sale. The result 
is that we will sell 
thousands of pairs of 
Blankets for less 
than we ourselves 
could buy them to
day from the manu- 

Every
pair of Blankets of-

made and finished in a manner to nlease thp mnti -.-.j. . fered in this sale is 
the values, they are so remarkably ^lmv thafum,0! particular people. And as for 
See these extra specials for today^ you Just can * af™rd to miss this sale.

I t
'fjh

■ % .
m- m■

*.
1.89These Men’s Shirts sud Drawers are in»* iu. 

rect weight for Fall; they are of cashmere în Z' 
ural and cream shades; English and Canadian 
makes, and are guaranteed unshrinkable * a nice 
ment. . Wear’ Slze*.34 *> 44. Per gâr- 06

Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, in natural shade- 
^ .eara°<f ll”ea from our regular stock. Sizes no 
34 to 44. Now selling, per garment..................33

W.:dm
>*, A i9.95

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $2.00.
They are made of reliable English tweeds, browns
You*™ 8wï$eîsDtha6fTh: 81268 32 10 44 w»i»ts. 
at the Sfice 1 8 that they aTe excellent valve

r
i ft ^.98/

ÆmiP

mm
Z* i<

i v\ !h
V*\ Men’s Felt Hats, $1.45 Panama Hat 

Clearance
Ri ”>• i .%

Êm ülFedora and telescope shapes; 
green and bronze.
32.50. Wednesday
Also 100 Men’s Stiff Hats, smart Fall shapes 
Regular 32.50 and 33.00. Wednesday

navy, brown, gray, 
Regular 32.00 and * Whii« 1.45i'6i : isMen’s telescope and fedora ehapes. genuine

The lot consist, of 18 reS
36 regular 35.50, 19 regular * *

All clearing Wednesday... . *.

I ij ■ AMBS
1.69w 36-50. 3.95I 58J Getting the Boys Ready 

for School. d
I LO

Ward P 
of Greei 
of 800 1
reads:Today’s Boot List

Women’s $3.50 and $4 Boots $2.49

manufacturers^b’es?C|ea^hers^rifaDricsband'w™kmanshlph'8:r&terS‘nm“ and Am,rica”

S!xs«sssLraaS
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS, $3.24 

Sizes 6 to 11.

jfacturers.

EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN BOYS’ BETTER 5 
CLASS SUITS.

One lot consists of about 16o splendid suits, 
made in a snappy single-breasted yoke style, 
with narrow pleats to the waist; has patch 
pockets and full-fitting bloomers. They come 
in gray and brown shades of a strong service
able fabric. Excellent suits for school wear, \ 
and also for best wear. Sizes 25 to 34. * AP 
Specially priced for Wednesday at .. 4.99

,« Athens 
H been wi 

“Ai 
at Plree 
around 
have al: 
sltuatioi

,o ,bs- «w

pairs on'^ale'welnesdayh’pcr pair 1.39

inches. Our regular $20 on t per yam..............
J25.00 blankets. Wednesday, ,Jni.0 fancy Stitched Silk Japenew Bed Com-
Per pair.................................... 14.95 forter*> size 72 * 72 inches; pretty pink.

green and mauve colorings. Re- » 
gular price $6.00, Wednesday each 4.45
Pj*in Wo°1 Eiderdown, a splendid 
of Colorings, width 54 inches. 
Wednesday, per yard........................
Fancy Striped Blouse and Pyjama FTan- 
nel*» regular 5oc, 55c and 60c per or 
yard. ^ Wednesday, per yard............35
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, two sizes 42 x 
33 and 45 x 33 inches, 
day, 2 pairs for ......
Striped Flannelette, 31 inches wide.
Wednesday, 10 yards for...................
Round Battenberg Table Covers," ' deep 
lace edge. Size 54 inches. Wed- P 
nesday, each .............

8.95
Button andsoft finish, Broken sizes. 1.89Wednesday, •8%

8.30 SPECIAL—BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS

soles, with extra brass slugs, flat&4zcs.:'.to.:3.a"d,.toli.99

THE OTHER LOT cohsists of elegant hand- ff 
tailored worsted suits, in various fancy pat
terns. There are a number of smart styles ij 

In the lot, so any boy can get the style he likes H 
best. Sizes 27 to 35. Any boy will be proud 
to choose his suit from this lot. They are 
regular $11.00 to $ 13.50 values. Spe
cially priced for Wednesday at...........

Men’s smart-looking, well-made boots, blu- 
cher cut, in gunmetai, box calf and patent 
colt leathers.day, i=‘»V5.Par.Pa:r; Wedn£s-

Minor
SuccMedium weight Goodyear 

welt soles, military and taw. heelsi ^ Re

cede and round toes. Sizes 6 tp ti. Boots 
that are built to wear and made 
tjiat will assure comfort to the 
er. Wednesday at ...... .,

range
2.95 1.00 GIRLS’ DRESS OP SCHOOL BOOT.

65° pairs, girls’ well made gunmetal boots
Wb»er wULw th dul1 kid uPPer, heavy solid
wï MciKayoSewn so,es- solid insole, low 
heels. Sizes 8 to lo/3, $1.85. Sizes 11
10 2........................ ............................................2.29

incheSSCrSa^e p^rice^Wednesday^'^l^O

EFSH-iw
PfrpaJr'4:45.‘,ualll>’ Wadnasda? °“f

Fin«.t Quality White All-wool Blank
soft warm napped finish,

8.45 ion a last i: wear-

I 3.24 Some Fur Bargains for 
_ Today

Wednes- ,98 p’/

.98 I These Homefumishings 
Priced to Save You Money

FLOOR COVERINGS

3.45 CW". solid oak, fumed or 
golden finish, upholstered in genuine * 
leather. Regularly $19.25, set for..

so,id oak, fumed or golden 
finish, 42 inch top, 6 feet extension.

0 , „ Regular $12.75, for
Seven only, French Seamless Wilton Rugs in Brffet, solid oak
Oriental designs, green ground and blue mission design. ’ 
ground with rose, fawn and dark green col- for.................

gular $2.65, for . *........................................ .»5 upho steredI and covered in mixed silk , 5 3,Ik’ Exhibition Sale price, Wednes- c «e I
naw rrav ^ ^moire* black- ,Japaneee in floral and Oriental pat- &![«Le.Rtf'll!LIycî2S-0?’ for........... 14.50 I day.............. .. ......................................................  0.25 | A

?o“\lery2 5Ï2T"'f" “fy 13 & so I sbrs;

Continuing the DbZ of New M SKEESEBs - - - - - - - — ' « * «
SuilinQS r L • W **** **»• in a»uver designs•tunings Ur ess tabriCS Silh* riable for the living-room, dining-room or

Featur,-»» « » 0HRS bedroom, 30 inches wide. Regular 88 oo
featuring Some Special Values cents Peryard. Wednesday .................................................28

«.lisais
|SHë=|=‘“

I '.wlde' $a-00 and $a.50 per yard ° inches 

: lÿtond $a.50 per yard Prlced- #a-00

i
I |(A offers splendid scone fn!ef,e assortment 
:Æ qualities and prices hi vl Ch°lce’ and our 
1 IN reputation. Made only from^'^0" Wide 

|« lected soap-scoured, lone-stanle & wi ?CSt 8e'
IV are .guaranteed spotproof and f..7 a *’ and 

special display on Wednesday d>'e Se?
_ THREE DRESS GOODS SPFOIAis 

U fh®P,^®rds’ ohecks, British worsted,
| I,A In all eizes of checks. Regular finnh’ and 

quality, Wednesday, per yard . 6°C
*' I , STORM SERGES, 55c.............
For school wear, noted for their serviceabilitv
^eSradre. “i5; and b,8Ck’ Wednesday"111^

WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES ’
In shades of navy and black, 52-inch width 
A soap-shrunk fine twill serge for tailored 
suits or school wear; 31.25 value. Wed
nesday, per yard ................

t V1 PARIS, 
man ntta 

. Lorraine, 
French eJ 
night, arj 

The off] 
this even!

"On thd 
been mod 
bad went 

"In Lor 
enemy del 
tempted t 
pul eed by 

"On th 
nothing t 

The aft 
"There 

along the 
lng to re 
tlons of 1 
terprlse -4 
Vance to 

"A Oer 
«own in t 
of our p 
crashed d 
the Woev

25 Sets of Black Siberian Wolf Muff* and 
Stoles. Muff is large, new melon shape; stole

0n„ , -1 1 

9.90 Price Wednesday, the set

13.75et»,
9 !bs. weight, .98I ns

lar $6.50 to $8.50 ... . . . _

20 BLACK TAFFETA SUITS
::|w/dUnlaLaTC 820 00-°"

ti 14.95
2.00/ fumed finish only, 

Regularly $23.50, 20 Handsome Orenberg Marmot Stoles, large
18.75 S,% ^lde .sh°ulders, long stole fronts, finished
MO.iü | with Siberian squirrel tails. Exhibition a , A- 

' Sale price, Wednesday...........................11.95
sale 8.95 23.95i i.

Am!l£°cSm?, £f*“en* 9h5c Silk Petticoat, 2.49
h*ue- and helio; chambrai L,ght-we,ght Soft finish silk

m ttcasr 4*.95

Hosiery and Gloves
f^?hSak black and white, elbow
ReluîârlvPe5e9c * ^ d?me fa3teners. 
Regularly 59c. Wednesday, per ^

Bbow Length Lisle Thread Giove.,- in blaTk 
tan and navy, mousquetaire style, dome 

Regularly 5oc, Wednes-

^«evîîm^r. VetiSh,S;

aud ,s‘!ky’ finished with head and tail. 
Exhibition sale price...................................

i

3.25i

ü/

ïftî»" Fall Silk,
S\TrSDVf7euts8 a
Stripes? TwoJone TafS18’ r °he=ke and

Chômeuse "crepe®m ?r6Pe ¥ Çhlnea/French 

Corded Velvets ’ Chlffon’ Velveteens and

FURNITURE SPECIALS
kon Beds, pure white Enamel, fitted 
with brass caps................... ........................
iS,k££.whh?ename1’brass rail3 *

MARKET Telephone1 Adelaide 6100
fasteners.

3.25 day 39 J der wl 

* it cled 
This city] 
portant 
reached t 
which is 
offensive 
making a 
watchful 
siderable 
hundred

NVASJ
Wome"’. PUin Black* and Ribbed ir-i*
ffn**’ a ^n?hsh manufacturer’s samnles 

worth 59c and 65c. WeÆ
QiÜb- MerMrixod u2

Regularly

meats,
••rtjjn Steak, Simpson 
Quality, Wednesday, spe-

_ clal, per lb...........  *
•*'®u|d«r Roaete,- béât beef,

,'b..........;................... is
lbrt,k*t ■°",n« Beef, per

,.nos»t Young Pork?
per id. ................  jjj
ff,p*flU4rt«r Spring Lânib,
Fsrrrtly Sausage, our own
Veit ’ Pe.r A - -12,/a

Br«nd Breakfast
tnlld curing, whole 

°T_ Jjaj* side- Wedneeday, 
«pedal, per lb.........

GROCERIES. 
P,*ekr*fl-ee Rsdpath’e

S^bag °r Purlty F'our.
2^00 stone Freeli RoMed
^t*> l>«r stone .................49
Finest Canned Corn, Peas 
or Beans, per tin ...... .10
Pnwvti Rakingpowder. Regular lOc. 3«ns ..........................
Clark’s Pork anti 
No. 2 elze, per tin...
Choice Pinktine........................................
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 
package* ..............  ’.26
iH neet Ml,d Cheese, per iD. 23

v.'—xxx-

Mustard, In bulk 
pound, per lb.......... .
lbî"Cy Jepan ff*»»

ün^ï*4** ™****
Freeh' ButWrmiiiC'Jir gal
lon ...................................
St. Julien Cream Cheese
package ..........
California Ripe «ïvïeV ver

I!
Snider's Tomato'' Soup,' 2
un» ...................................  m
Coxov Gratin.’ 3 pkgs. .29 
St. Charles’ Milk, per 

,10
FRiEBH ROASTED COF- 

FEE, PER LB. 27c. 
1.000 Ibe. Freeh Rested 
Coffee, In the bean, ground 
pure or with chicory. Wed
needay, per lb.................. 27
3 LBS. PURE CELONA 

TEA, 91.00.
1,000 I be. Pure Colons Tea, 
of uniform quality end fine 
flavor, black or mixed, spe
cial blend, 3 H>s..............1,00

FRUIT SECTION.
Finest Delaware Potatoes.
per peck ........................  3
Choice Cooking Onlone, g
«>».......................................
Laiya Vegetable Marrow,
each .................................. 77s
L»n»e Boston Squaâh,' '2

4.75
^îw■l?ede, umassively Constructed, heavy posts 
side ràrJS a"d fi,ted wi,h

.25
com

.23
patent 3Regularly $2,4.75,

15.95forCRUSHED PLUSHES, VELVETEENS AND

fÆaS"*''- s,t,“ as?

.28 |

ToA Net*,J.°y for Little Boys 
and Girls—The Kiddie 

Kar, $1.65 Preserving Jars
Phono Your Order, Call Adelaide 7841. 

PERFECT SEAL JARS.

M
Viehaa hTHK JAPANESE SILK SECTION

EnEiEHlEir-
saa twaists and middles a 8arments,

36 inches wide. Wednesday, pery^J 1.19

^.;y.l y,d,,d quauu,,”^,,^
anieeu. Special, at, per yard

along the 
natural p 
indicates 
will be.

. Sport for the kiddies 
indoors Mnd. out. Safe 

2Z f°r fhe .tiniest tots, as 
the distance to floor is
„___rf», less than when

standing. 
>*r\ ! ^..Handsome- 
™ V finished 

throughout, has 
’easy running 
^wheels. 100

m
$1.65.

mV Pints, dozen.., 
Quarte, dozen.. VZ 
Half-gaiions, dozen

. our
$0
.90

1.00CROWN JARSPints, dozen............
Quarts, dozen..........
Half-galions, dozen
6 ol *£bV.JV RI"0S, dozen... .

8 VL I?pBJ.,1|,y QImms, dozen.
m.ui m„„ :::

aT0N‘tZ~f.C*?,iK^ F0R p"««ERvmo

. ;v»r 7U’-

jsasasssss.-
-ah to,;.'.................

,®‘<ra}1lon size, with cover, for ..................
10-gallon size, with cover, for.!! !!!.,'” ’

Rus,55 the Hun[ 
capture c 
Bystritza. 
a standsti 
along thd 
their driv 
ammuniti

until 
of adverse 
change to 
copied by 
process.

i 65
.75 ... .25 

Beane,
... .14

Salmon, 2

I • 8
30

.35I

.20ij 1.33t
0 On sale 

nesday,
e.95 .48

.54

.74 . .25 .. .26

.96

SIMFSdHtSBSThe -1.121 -* 142
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Wednesday, each ... ... . 9.00
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